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area beginning at 2 p. m. and a 
entertainment ia being plan. *  
ned for all age groups.

Special guests, other than 
Santa himself, will be Smo
ke? Bear and Little Smoke? 
whose visits are being ar
ranged through cooperation 
o f Seminole County Forest 
Ranger Albert Harri* of 
Longwood.

Featured on the program g )  
will be Bruce Dean at the 
organ and Pamella Labb,
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Raymond Clark, who 
will dance to music from tha 
Nutcracker Suite.

North Orlando Brownies 
will present selection* of 
Christmas music and assist 
with the Community Carol 
Sing. A play “ The Beast, that
tswil liHln In $11* ** Wilt Km

munity Christmas Party which 
thia year ia being mad* poss
ible through ctforta of *11 
community organisations. The 
party I* scheduled for Dec.

By Mena Grieatead 
A tentative program has 

bees asmosincad in North Or
lando for the annual Volun
teer Flro Department Com-lourt Of Honor 

fold By Scouts 
n Altamontecourt* at the Lake Mary Etc* 

mentary School were told 
Monday night by Van Mur
doch state co-ordinator of 
school base*, that "riding In a 
Florida School boa ia on* of 
the safest way* to travsl."

Murdoch, principal speaker 
for the course, was introduced 
by Ralph Diggs, county school 
transportation supervisor.

Statist lea compiled by tha 
■tata office show that Florida 
school buses ' transported an 
estimated 339,736 students for 
a distance of more than 168,- 
032 miles each day during 
the 1961-62 school year.

They also show that during 
this same period and for the 
first time, women drivers out
numbered men drivers. Em
ployment of women ao school 
bus drivers increased 195 per 
cent during the period from 
1950 until 196! while the num
ber of buses In use has In- 
creassd 69 per cent and tha 
drivers 54 per cent.

During the training course, 
which winds up today, Mur
doch haa used slides on vari
ous subjects for illustrative 
purposes Including those 
showing bus accidents which 
have occurred throughout the 
United States.

Boy Scout Troop 38 of Alta- 
monta Springs held a Court of 
Honor last Saturday in the 
educational building of the 
Altamonto Springs Commun
ity Chapel.

Conducting th e  ceremony 
were Gerald Crocker, asalit- 
ant senior patrol trader and 
Don Pott. Crocker introduced 
patrols presenting a program 
of skits and Scoutmaster Jack 
Stewart who was in charge of 
the awards presentations.

Star Scout awards went to 
Nicky Hawks. Donald I'nlt and 
Jark Simunck.

Merit badge* went to Gary 
Garesche, Indian lore, auto 
safety and reading und to 
Donald Poit, citizenship in the 
nation and home repair.

The program wm cloned by 
Jack Simunek,

By Doom Estes
Mrs. E. P. Richards recited 

the Christmas story entitled 
"D o b y 'j Christmas" at the 
annual Christmas party and 
December meeting o f the 
Longwood Civic League held 
Tuesday,

Tiic slory explained the cus
toms o f the Bulgarian peasant 
people and of the Orthodox 
Church, particularly during 
tiie Christinas season.

Airs. Dix Stewart gave the

devotional lo open the meet
ing which was conducted by 
Mrs. Elizabeth llille, presi
dent.

Mrs. Charles E. Stewart 
s in g  “ Christmas Candle" and 
Mrs. llille sang “ Virgin Slum
ber Song." Mrs. William 
Young prevented a group of 
fifth grade students from 
Longwood Elementary Schiol 
who sang Christmas Carols.

Included In this group were 
Butch Eldridge, John Curran 
and Lee Lyons with Craig 
Young as piano accompanist.

Dessert of fruit cake and 
coffee were served by Airs. 
Don Hitsman, Airs. C. R. 
Xickols, .Mrs. T. V. Hamblen. 
Mrs. E. C. Kuhn, .Mr*. LcRoy 
Hennessey, Mrs. John Reams, 
Mrs. Gerard Henson and Airs. 
Charles Morrison.

The tables were centered 
with arrangement* of poin- 
settias, Turkscaps ami fern. 
Other decorations included 
two Nativity scenes and a 
small Christmas tree.

Serving on the decoration 
committee were Mrs. Rich- 
aril*, Airs. W. J. Hartley, 
Airs. H. F. Mci’ cek and Airs. 
E. C. Dunning.

The next regular meeting 
of the League wilt lie held 
on Jan. 7 in the Civic League 
Building on Church Street.

had little lo Say." will be 
presented by children of kin
dergarten a?« and first ami 
second graders. Speaking 
parts in the cast will be giv. 
cn by Randy Singleton. John
ny and Ellen Campbell, Anita 
Stoddcn, Carla and Pat Carl 
DeiVIllaggio, Cindy Wright, 
Jeffrey Ferrill, Jeffrey llurke, 
Timmy Grinstead. Stan Ro- f  
well, Henry Ward and Dar
lene Wilson.

The entire program o f en
tertainment will be under dir
ection of Our Lady's Catholic 
Circle while Santa’s arrival 
and visit with children under 
12 years will be handled by 
the firemen who will escort 
him to the area via the first 
truck. Santa lias promised to g 
bring surprises for ali the 
children.

Refreshments o f assorted 
cookies, coffee and Christmas 
punch will be served through 
courtesy of the North Orlando 
Garden Club.

the leaders arrived and were 
given to tha girls who wore 
than* ia tha Christmas parade 
whoa they mare hod behind tha 
Bamhtal* County Home Deis- 
saetratlea Council car.

Posters will ha made by the 
group for the hake sate.

Mrs. Johnson told the girl* 
how to shop for fresh fruits 
and vegetables. Bbo also ex
plained to them why oomo veg
etables aad fruits become dark 
after preparation and lave a 
solution for it  Foods which 
dsrken when cut or peeled con
tain enaymas. Eniyrmes are in 
tha food to change foods tha 
plant uses into foods you can 
sat. When exposed to tho air, 
the oxygen ia the air causes 
• change ha color, usually to 
brown or blaek. Fruits dipped 
In citrus Juices and potatoes 
dropped Into w a t e r  deep  
enough to cover them will 
solve the problem.

Those present ware Patty, 
Charlene and Batty Bakar, Joy 
Wilson, Becky and Barbara 
Gowan, Ruth Bullard, Sarah 
Dyson, Busan Dunn, Patty 
Kelson, Anita Blackwelder, 
Cockle Russell, Yvonne Strip
ling and the laaders, Mrs. II. 
R. Wilson and Mr*. Johnson.

The next meeting will be 
held Dec. 18th at the home of 
Hr*. Wilton on Rlvervicw 
Avenue.

Casselberry 
Sets Teenage 
Sock Hop

By Jam- Casselberry 
Tha Casselberry Recreation 

Com m inion wilt sponsor a 
Teenage Sock Hop this Sat
urday from 7:30 until 12 p.m. 
at the Women's Club BuilJing 
aero** from the Youth Cen
ter on Ovcrbrook Drive.

Girl* attending are requeu
ed to wear dresses or skirt* 
and blouse* and boys should 
wear slack* and sports shirts. 

Admission is fret for Cas- 
| sclbcrry residents but there
. si'ill lui i  mi* all « 11 m i j t Ion

senior pntrul 
leader, who waked the audience 
to Join in ailent prayer for the 

werelate President. Taps 
sounded by Gerald and Ricky 
Crocker.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS are attending a four-day training course at the 
Lake Mary Elementary School which Is being conducted under direction 
o f  Herbert Muse, head mechanic for county school buses; Van Murdoch, 
state coordinator for school buses and Ralph Diggs, county school trans
portation supervisor, left to right. (Herald Photo)

A request to collect trading 
stomps toward purchase uf a 
coffee urn for the building 
was presented by Vice Presi
dent Chuck Rowell who also 
will handle any stomps turned 
in for the project.

IBe resignation of Donald 
Nall as treasurer was accept

ed after he explained that his 
work prohibits regular attend
ance at atl meeting*.

Elected to fill the vacancy 
was Tony Krecek who re* 
ceived the books which were 
reported by the recent audit 
committee, Rowell and E. W.

Harville, to be in good order.
Tentative plans were begun 

on a membership drive to get 
underway in tho very near 
future. It wa* voted that any 
present member bringing In 
four new membership* would 
automatically receive payment 
o f dues for the year. Airs. 
Etta Harville, .Mrs. Ri-Uy Null 
ami Airs. Mona Grinstead were 
appointed a* a committee to 
be in charge of drafUng an 
association brochure lilting its 
purposes and srtivities. Copies 
of this brochure will be en
closed In tha December issue 
of the Newsctte.

Coffee and doughnuts were 
served to the 11 members 
present at the close uf the

DuplicateThe DaBary
Bridge Club played to two 
sections Tuesdxy afternoon at 
a game In the Firemen’s Re
creation Hall followed by a 
social hour and election of 
1961 officers.

Elected were Airs. Ruth 
nislt, president; H. Guy
Chase, vice president; Airs. 
Myron Aeeardl. secretory;
Mrs. Clarence Andrew*, trea
surer; Howard Middleton,
game director and E. Z. Wal
ters, new director.

The elections were followed 
by a Christmas dinner and 
and carol singing led by Col. 
William Hague

By Jane Casselberry
The Polynesian fashions of 

Alfred Shahdccn of Hawaii 
were introduced at a gala 
luncheon and fashion show 
sponsored by Playglrl Fash
ions of tern Park TucsJay 
at the Riksha Inn.

The air shipment o f some of 
the ShahJeen line unfortunate
ly was delayed and did not 
arrive in time for tiie *how 
but Janet Bonder of Play girl 
met the crisis by substituting 
many sparkling holiday styles 
and a preview of delightful 
Spring outfits.

Upon arrival guests were 
greeted by charming AIRmi, 
hostess at the Riksha, who 
was attired in the costume 
of her native Japan and who 
presented each with a lei. 
Restaurant manager Rogcrt 
Burnham served a* master 
of ceremonies.

Lovely local residents who 
modeled the wide rang* of 
styles were Ann .Morria and 
Jane Webster of Maitland; 
Carolyn Dennison, Claire Fit* 
and Ann Mahan o f Sanford; 
Nadine Collin;* of Winter 
Park and 1-oJe Lucas uf Cas* 
sellierry.

many
stayed for another game of 
bridge later In the evening. 

Winners of the afternoonBy Joan Alagln
The Retired Folk* Club o f  

Chuluate recently met in the 
Community Building with 30 
member* and one guest In at
tendance.

A fter a  pot luck dinner 
wne enjoyed new members 
were voted Into the club. In 
the group were Air. end Mrs. 
Thomas Black, Mr. and Air*. 
W. Dill, Air. and Air*. Garlan 
McGee, Florence Hunt, Ruth 
N. Watkins, Cstherlns S. 
Kloes and Sophie Kostl.

It was voted that the club 
will not sponsor the Christ
mas outdoor lighting contest 
as baa been Its policy in past 
years but to use the money 
Instead to help a needy family 
in the community.

Regular meetings of the 
group are held seasonally at 
the Community IlulMIng on 
the third Monday of each 
month beginning st 6 p.m. 
with a covered dish dinner 
followed by the business 
meeting and a social period 
during which games are oft. 
an enjoyed.

Chuluoia WCF 
Sets Bazaar

Singer and Ain. Hiatt and 
third, Mr*. J. D. Cordell and 
John Armao.

EW, first, Air*. Accardl 
and Air*. Harry Schoh; sec
ond. Airs. Thornton Smith and 
Oscar Barnett and thin!, Air. 
ami Airs. Charles Daglla.

Section B, directed by Airs. 
Jessie Pearsall, NS, first, 
Miss Ethel Johnson and 
Chase; second, Air. and Air*. 
George Pearsall and third, 
Airs. Edwin Wsehter and Wil
liam Woodlock.

EW, first, CoL and Mrs. 
Hague; second, Mrs. 0. N. 
Lackey and Mr*. William 
Woodlock and third, Mr. and

UIC’KY LEC10, 12 your 
old junior member of 
tho Casselberry F i r o 
Department, h a s  re
ceived Ids full uniform 
and cap for duty with 
the volunteer*. Tito eon 
of Alderman and Mrs. 
Arthur Lego, R i c k y  
}iu.h attended all train
ing coursed offered by 
tin* department for the 
regular crown.

Ity Joan Magin
The Women's Christian Fel

lowship of the Chuluota Com
munity Church will sponsor 
a Christmas Bazaar in the 
Community Building from T 
until 9 p. m. on Friday end 
from in a. m. until 4 p. m. 
on .Saturday. .

Among Uic booths to be 
featured for the event, and 
the chairmen o f each, are 
Fancy Table, Airs. Lawrence 
and Mrs. Anderson; Country 
Store, Mrs. Sheamn; Hook 
Table, Mr*. Wright; Plants. 
Mrs. Dill and Mrs. Alurphy; 
Bake Goods, Mr*. Morrison; 
Food Table. Airs. Uoulden; 
Piek a Pocket, Mrs. Magin; 
White Elephant Table, .Mrs. 
Myers and Mrs. Jones; Jew
eler? Counter, Airs. Uartunck.

Decorating of the building 
will be in charge of Airs. 
Strauss and Mrs. l.ampinen.

The Bahaar is open to Iho 
public and all proceeds will 
go to the building fund of 
the new Community Church.

By Donna Estes
South Seminole VFW Poit 

R207 will sponsor its monthly 
chicken-rib barbecue Sunday 
at the Post Home on the old 
Dixie Highway in Longwood.

Serving will be from 1 until 
6 p. m. Included on Du- menu 
with (be chicken or rlhs will 
be potato salad, tossed salad. 
bake<1 beans, rolls, cake and 
coffee nr lea.

Tickets for adults and child
ren under 12 years which may 
be purchased In advance 
from any member of the Post 
or Auxiliary, also will be on 
sale at the dinner.

The next regular meeting 
of the Post Is scheduled at 
the Post Home for next Tues
day at * p. m.

A FASHION SHOW ami luncheon was sponstoml Tuesday by I’Uiygirl 
Fnshfon.-t nf Fern Park to Introduce Alfred Shululecns’ line of Polynesian 
styles. Models sh ow n  In the top photo wearing selections from thin line 
nre, left to right, Nmline Culling*, Ann Muhnn, Claire Fite and Ann Morris. 
Holiday istylen shown In the bottom photo were worn by Carolyn Denni
son, June Wehater and (ails L u ca s, left to right, as they were greeted by 
Mitsu, hostess at the Riksha Inn where the event took place.

North Orlando 
Garden Club 
To Meet

By Alima Grinstead
Th<. Christmas meeting of 

the North Orlando Garden 
Club will Ik- held at 7:3U p.m. 
today nt the home o f Air*. 
Donald Nall, 31 N Thirst 
Street.

Gifts will he exehnnged hy 
Secret Pals who will reveal 
identities fur Hie past year 
and choose new names for 
the coming year.

Special guest at the meeting 
will he Mrs. II T. Crittenden 
who will give demonstrations 
on the making of Christinas 
decorations.

Thoma* Weiss o f  3526 ? 
Sanford Avenue has accept'd 
the preiidency of the Hinder- 
villa Volunteer Fire Dept, to 
fill the vacant}- c r  ated by the 
recent resignation o f Jo mt i 
Michael.

Michael, in resigning, ad 
vised that due to increased 
biLiines* hour* he felt it Im
possible to serve as an officer 
in tho iirguniiation but that 
he would continue as a mem
ber o f  the group.

AVeisa reported that pend
ing installation of u new fin* 
phone system, liispub-her* an 1 
communication* uf the county 
sheriff* department have been 
made available by Sheriff J. 
L. Hubby who will handle all 
fire call* from the iGniler- 
ville area through hi* office.

AA> is* also issued a request 
to all member* to join th« 
work party which b  devoting 
spare time to rebuilding the 
fire trucks. Time schedule* 
and dole* o f the work parties 
art posted at Wright's Garage 
on S. Sanford Avenue where 
tha truck ia being overhauled.

Boy Scout Troop 239 of 
Bear Lake recently conducted 
a Court of Honor in the audi
torium of Hie Dear Lake Ele
mentary School with more 
than 11)0 parents and friends 
in attendance.

Advancement awards, pre
sented by Scoutmaster Bruce 
Nelson went to; first class. 
John Aiasciantoni, Barry and 
Bruce Ewer and Ronald Ku
ra*;

Second class, Steven Riley; 
tenderfoot, Ktevan Ballard, 
Roger Bunnell, William and 
Robert Anderson, Christ Sal
mi and Frank Crout.

The Order of the Arrow In
dian Dance Team o f the We- 
kiwa District presented the 
program. Guest o f honor far 
the occasion was At Fkirt, dis
trict director.

The Eagle Scout award, an
nounced earlier fur Alike Nel
son wno now b  a member of 
Explorer Post 38 o f Alta
monte Springs, was presented 
earlier this month. Young 
Nelson was not present for 
the Troop's Court al Honor.

Lake Mary Club 
Sets Meeting

By Airs. Adam Muller
The November meeting of 

th« DaBary Horn* Demonstra
tion Club was held last Friday 
at the Community Center with 
Mrs. George Wright, presi
dent, In charge.

Special guests for th* morn
ing workshop session were 
Mr*. It. L. Andrew*, leader of 
Sanford Girl Scout Troop 055, 
and six o f  tha girls who at
tended to barn  how to do 
pine needle work. A number 
uf additional ‘ simple to make" 
g ift  items also were explaiued 
to the girls.

During the afternoon meet
ing a program on Holiday 
Meals was presented by Mrs.

C. F. Pfistrr who gave valu
able tips on numerous “ ex 
tra*" which make th* aeaion- 
al meals nmra colorful and 
tempting.

Air*, Loui* Titter spoke on 
Peace and the collection of 
pennies for Friendship and 
tha Peace Garden*.

This month's meeting will 
be held on Dee. 19 with a 
d«t»»*n luncheon and a pro
gram o f music featuring The 
DeBsry Choristers. Laura 
Platt Brown will direct and 
There** Kupecs will be ac
companist.

All members of the club ara 
asked to bring thtlr completed 
handicraft linns for display 
at thia useting.

Tiie annual Christmas meet
ing ami luncheon of the I-ake 
Mary Home Demonstration 
Cluli will lie held next Tues
day in the Lake Alary Fire 
Hall beginning at 10:30 a. m.

Hostesses will be Mr*. Lib
by Smother* ami Air*. Mtkl- 
red Sandusky

Village To Get 
Holiday Office

lly Alans Grinstead 
A temporary holiday post 

office will be In operation lo 
North Orlando from Dec. 16 
through Dec. 21, the Herald 
learned today.

Frnnk Fsvuln, manager o f 
the North Orlandu Cumpnny, 
advised that tho temporary 
office will he located in Offiro 
4 o f the company building 
each weekday during the spe
cified time between the hours 
of 1U s.m. and noun

Tim program 
will be on Christmas Saluda.

invlta ion is extended to ail 
interested ladles of the area 
tu attend thl* special meet- 
lug. Those planning to join 
the group for tho day are 
requested to bring a covered 
dish for the luncheon and 
a gift, under one dollar in 
cost, (or tbs gilt exchange.
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e i o * *
Th* Harmld'a m»r»rinf *d- 

itor. Fred Van Pelt, wu on the 
•etna to Boca Eaton today 
nhtn tha State Board of Con
trol n ot and narrowed tha 
aitaa for tha proposed East- 
Ctntral Florida University to 
feur—two to Saratnol* and 
two to Orange Countiea.

Thia la another atep to The 
Herald's effort* to bring to 
Femlnole County the ba*t cov
erage of newa affecting thia 
county and ita people.

• • •
Administrator Bob Beaaer- 

er o f tha Seminole Memorial 
Hospital reporta that thu 
pediatric* wing i* about 60 
per cent complete. The en
largement and renovation of 
the kitchen la atill In prog- 
res*. The housekeeping and 
atore rooms have l>ern en
larged.

• • *

Despite preparation* for a 
gala occasion when the San
ford Semlnolea clue* out the 
JUKI gridiron season tonight 
against K i s s i m m e e ,  the 
thought of 13 seniors playing 
their last high school football 
game doe* provoke a senti
mental thought.

The list Include* Eddie Hus
ky, Ronnie Hinson, Earl 
Black, Ruddy Lawson, Lloyd 

(® Freeman, Dan McCall, Dale 
Alexander, Mike Glad, Jim 
Touhy, Billy Higgins, Barry 
Barks, Frank Noell, John 
Ray.

Then, o f  course, there'* 
Henry Finch who's out with 
a fractured leg. He closed 
out his career two weeks ago
In Winter Garden.

e • •
One o f our subscriber* call

ed to iiiiiuire why some o f 
Sanford'* city commissioners 
rods In Wednesday’s Christ
mas Parade in a convertible 
hearing a license tag with a 
"2 "  prefix. Here's the answer: 

A  local dealer waa fresh out 
o f convertible*. He contacted 
Detroit and hi* manufacturer 
ordered a convertible *ent 
down from Jacksonville ju it 
to transport our commission
er*. How’* that for service?

We checked into the Cassel* 
berry flection complaint that 
462 persons voted but th$ 
Voting machine registered 4N2.

Nineteen persons, says 
election clerk, MaJ. Joseph I. 
Laird, came early. It was dis
covered that the machine, 
when set in Sanford, would 
permit only one vote for two 
places on the Casselberry 
town council when voters were 
to select two. Because o f the 
time required to adjust thu 
machine the clerk ami three 
inspectors decided it best to 
let the 19 esrly voters re
enter the bont.h and vote for 
one more councilman candi
date. The gentlemen who ad 
Justed the machine registered 
the 20th extra voter.

MaJ. Laird said It was hi* 
opinion, along with the in
spectors, that it wu* best not 
to deny these early arrivals 
the right to exercise their pri
vilege to vote, “ If we were 
wrong,*' he said, “ it was an
error in Judgment."

• » •
Bill Vincent, The Herald's 

staff photographer and our 
expert on outdoor Hfu as re
ported in his “ Knee l*eep 
column, rushed in with * 
flash; the shad are now run
ning in the St. John* River 
area! Okay. Go get 'em.

Drugs Stolen 
At Forest City

Narcotic* valued betwesn 
1200 and *300 were stolen 
from Stubbs Pharmacy in 
Forest City by a thief, or 
thieves, who broke into the 
drug store on west SR 136 
sometime after It p.m. Thurs
day.

L. G. Stubbs, owner of the 
busine-s. told the Herald thi* 
morning that entry was gain
ed by breaking out steel cas
ings. enforced with concrete, 
on the back door. Change 
left in the store also wa» 
taken.

.Stubbs estimates losses of 
approximately |S*0 which in
clude* costs o f replacing the 
narcotics and damages to the 
building

A State Narcotic Agent i* 
expected to arrive today to
take ow i Investigation,

Board Narrows Central Florida University 
Sites To Four In Seminole, Orange Counties
Reaction To 
Selections 
Is Mixed

L ocil reaction to the report 
of the State Board of Con
trol's decision to narrow the 
»ttes for tli« proposed East- 
Central Florida 1'nlveraity to 
four was somewhat mixed.

While disappointed on the 
one hand that a final selection 
was not made, local authort- 
tiei were elated that of the 
four remaining site* two re 
situated in Seminole County.

President Francis Roumtllat 
of the Seminole County Cham
ber of Commerce said, "I 'm  
highly elated about the selec
tions. Naturally, 1 wish a 
final selection in favor of 
Seminole County could have 
been made. However, the re
ports from Boca Raton con
firm my faith in the Board 
of Control."

Rmnmllat added, "We of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
wilt continue to do everything 
we can to bring the univer
sity to Seminole County."

&anfnr& Ifrntlft
WEATHER: Fair through Saturday; high today 70-75; low tonight in 40s.
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The chairman of the coun
ty's university site committee, 
Douglas Slenstrom declared; 
"W e are delighted that Semi- 
note's two sile* remain un
der consideration by the 
Board o f Control. We continue 
to feel that the Board will 
make a final decision on the 
basis uf merit."

He added, "W e of Seminole 
County have always wanted 
the university to lie placed 
where It would liesl serve the 
most people, regardless of lo
cation. "B ut," he pointed out, 
"w e. of course, hope that the 
best site will be In this coun
ty ." , .

• • •
“ I'm happy that Seminole 

still ha- a 30-30 chance to land 
the university," said County 
Clerk Arthur Beckwith. "I'm  
looking forward to a final 
decision on Jan. 10. However, 
if (hero U another reduction 
of sites considered without a 
final decision, I feel that this 
county will still have at least 
one site remaining under con
sideration."

"Frankly," said Beckwith, 
“ I have an idea lhat the 
Board o f Control may consid
er the four remaining sites 
on a priority basis, number
ing them in a selective order. 
Then.”  the county official 
added, "the board could make 
a final .election by eliminat
ing the priority sites on the 
basis of soil boring tests."

Station Robbed
Sanford Police rrported to 

dav that Karrakcr's Service 
Station at 1127 Sanford Ave
nue was burglarized Thurs
day night. The entry was 
made by breaking glass win 
dows in front of the station 
A two-cell flash light and two 
pennies were reported taken

Portugal Called
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(UP1>— Portugal was called 
before the Security Council 
today m the African power*’ 
campaign against while su
premacy on their continent.

Bryant Delays
TALLAHASSEE (UPt) -  

Gov. Farris Bryant said 
Thursday he li twl ready to 
give final approval to ope- 
rating policies for the Florida 
Institute for Conlinuing Uni
versity Studies (FICUS).

Rules For Theaters
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  

Circuit Judge Ben Willis rul
ed Thursday theaters here do 
not have to admit Negroes 
ami also issued a permanent 
injunction rrgulating picketing 
of segregated movie houses.

Ouster Stayed
MIAMI (UPt) -  Federal 

Judge Charles Fulton agreed 
Thursday to review immigra
tion proceedings against 2t 
Haitian*—thu* granting the 
exiles temporary relief from 
being expelled from the U.S.

Party Worried
LONDON (UPI) — Science 

Minister Quin tin Hogg's dto*
rj.r*S*fi3V■*?•*" -*vrJ"r

1 a Commons seat increased 
the concern of CouiervaUve 
strategists today In their 
planning for ih® general elec
tion campaign against Labor.

Visit Set
VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  

Tlie visit of Pope Paul VI to 
the Holy Land will lake place 
from Jan. 1 In 6, the Vatican 
announced today. The Pope 
also may pay a brief visit 
to Lebanon.

Rights Bill Hit
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Hep. Robert Sikes, (D-Fla.), 
said Thursday the civil right* 
bill pending before Congress 
would make the attorney gen
eral the most powerful man 
in the history of the United 
States.

Envoy On Tour
ST AUGUSTINE (t 'P I i -  

Mexico's ambassador to the 
United States. Antonio Carril
lo Flores, will tour the re
storation project lierc Satur
day and discuss plans for 
Mexican participation m the 
city's (|uadrirentenninl cele
bration in 1963.

GENEVA PIONEER Mizcll West Taylor, trapped in n bedroom, was burn
ed to death when fire destroyed hi* home shortly after midnight Thurs
day. The flamintr d e b r is  was all that remained from the two-bedroom 
frame home which was located on HR 126 just south of the Geneva com
munity.

Trapped By Fire, 
Geneva Man 
Burns To Death

Mizcll West Taylor, (16 
year old pioneer Geneva cat
tleman. waa burned to, death 
hnnly after midnight Thurs

day when trapped in a bed
room of his burning two- 
bedroom Some located on SR 
426 south of Geneva.

The fire, estimated to have 
started around 11: U p. m. 
was discovered by Taylor's 
sister. Mr*. Susan Harper, on 
her return home from Semi
nole Memorial Hospital where 
she Is employed.

Investigation of the tragedy 
was conducted by Coronnr 
Timm as Moon of Oviedo, jus
tice of Ihc peace for Die dis
trict.

Tayor, who was horn Feb. 
14, 1877, in Geneva, was • 
member of the Methodist 
Church; of Oviedn Masonic 
Imdge 2t3 for more than SO 
years ami of the Seminole 
County Cattlemen’* Associa
tion.

He is survived by Mrs. 
Harper and several nieces and
nephews.

Graveside funeral service* 
will tie conducted at 4 p. n). 
Sunday in the Geneva Ceme
tery uml-r the direction of 
the Oviedo Maionie Iwdgp

Brivion Funeral Home u  
in charge of arrangements.

{Herald Photo)

Atlantic Navy 
Chief To Visit

ret* -

KARLYLE H0U8H0LDBR wiw elected 1964 president of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce durinjg Thursday night'* meeting of the 
trade body’* board of directors Houahokler (left) is beinjr congratulated 
by 196.’J president Francis Koumillat. Also elected to serve during next 
year were Richard Mct anna, vice president, and Luring Burges*, treasur
er. Re-elected to the Chamber’* executive committee were Robert T. Bes- 
zvrer and Ikmglas Stenatrom.

Cape Kennedy 
Limited To 
Test Center

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
It’ s official—the jutting sand 
spit that houses the nation's 
chief misstte testing center 
henceforth will be known ai 
Cape Kennedy.

Confusion developed both In 
Washington and Tallahassee 
Thursday over (lie extent of 
President Johnson's Thanks 
giving Day executive order 
changing the name of Cape 
Canaveral to Cape Kennedy.

The text of the order toll 
cited that Johnson's action 
had merely changed th e  
name o f the missile teat ccn 
|cr. and not of the peninsula 
iUelf.

lie naming of Uie peninsula, 
sources said, would have to 
await action by the Board of 
Geographical Names—a fed 
vral agency made up of rep
resentatives from 11 depart 
menu.

A further check showed, 
however, that Johnson had 
cleared his proposal with the 
hoard the day before he made 
Ihc announcement. Arthur It. 
Baker, a subcommittee chair 
man of the board, aald no ad 
iHllopai action was required.

Many residents of the Cape 
Kennedy area prolestcd the 
name change both on eco
nomic and historic grounds.

They argurd that mapmak 
er* have used the name Ca 
navcral to identify thu cape 
since about the time Spanish 
explorer Juan Trace de Lron 
sailed along the Florida coast 
in 1513.

By Fred Van Pell
BOCA R A T O N - The new 

East Central Florid* Univer
sity will be located In Semi
nole County or Orange Coun
ty-

The State Board of Control, 
in session here today, nar
rowed the site for the new 
school to four pieces of land 
to the two counties. These 
are the Lake Ada and Lee 
Ranch sttca in Seminole Coun
ty and the Bluestnne ami Des
eret site* in Orange County.

The board split with a 
three-three vote In that they 
were divided on the Deseret 
site which Ilea in Southeast

VICE ADM. PAUL II. RAMSEY
A former Com in amir r «,f 

Sanford* Heavy Attack Wing 
One who now heads Naval 
Aviation in the Atlantic will 
visit here next Thursday to 
acquaint himself with new 
equipment and facilities at 
the Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion.

Vice Admiral Paul It. Ham- 
sey, Commander Naval Air 
Force Atlantic Fleet, will ar
rive at II 'SO a m. to meet with 
Capt. James O. Mavo, cur
rent Wing Commander, and 
commanding o f f i c e r s  of 
squadron- under Mayo’s su
pervision lie plans to leave 
about 2 p m.

This will be Adm. tt.imse) 
first visit to Sanford 
accepting hi* current

Patuxent River, Mil., where 
many of Urn Navy's latest air
craft came into operation un 
dcr his ryes.

These included the A-3 Vigl- 
lanle, fast becoming the hark- 
bom 4 lire heavy attack pro
gram and soon slated to per
form reconnaissance duties 
for the Navy.

As Heavy Attack Wing 
One's seeurul leaiter (August 
1951 to August 1352) he ac
cumulated experience which 
would tend to give him fur
ther insight Into today's heavy 

: attack program.
Adm Ramsey's service in 

. many of ihc major battles in 
since; the Pacllic during World War 
com- || earned lor him one of the

Two Cars Hit 
At Crossing

Approximately $373 In dam 
• grs were reported by San 
bird Police Thursday when 
two autos rollnled at lh« in- 
lerscctkin of Celery and Mel 
kmv tile Avenue*.

An auto driven by Cecil E 
Flowers, going north on Mel 
lonviile, attempted to turn 
left on Celery and struck on 
other car, proceeding south 
on Mellonvilte, operated by 
James F. Young.

The Young car sustamrd 
estimated damages of $330 
while the other vehicle’s dam
ages were set at $23. No in
juries were reported.

Final Selection 
Set For Jan. 10

Longwood OKs
Annexation
Ordinance

By Donna Eat re
An ordinance expressing 

the City o f Longwood'* Inten
tion to annex territory on the 
east aide o f Highway 17-92 
from Oak Lane to SR 434 waa 
unanimously adopted after 
three consecutive renting* at 
the regular December meet
ing o f the City Council Thur* 
day evening.

Tho annexation ordinance 
will becom* final after a per
iod o f  30 days.

In other business council 
reappointed John Beams to a 
two-year term aa a director 
on the South Seminole Natur
al Gaa Authority. Ream* re
cently completed hi* flrat two- 
year term as a director of 
the Authority.

Motion* were made and ap
proved to donate $30 to the 
city 's Christmas Party Fundi 
to spend approximately $125 
for  portable light* and other 
equipment for the fire do 
pnrtmcnt and to giv* a $10 
raise in salary, retroactfv* to 
Noe. 1 to Mrs. Ruth Layo, 
clerk o f  th* police court.

The financial *talenient wr.s 
approves! and various bills 
paid. The meeting was ad
journed subject to call.

insnd Sept. 26. Ramsey'-, "A ir longer lists o f decoration*
Lant" staff is headquartered 
In Nor folk. Ya.

His predecessor, Vice Adm. 
Frank O ileirne, visited San 
ford July 12 as principal 
s p e a k e r  at (he Ming's 
Change » f  Command cere 
monies.

Adm Ramsey arrived at 
his present post unusually 
qualified fur commanding the 
Atlantic's jet-age air (orce.

aiuitru' active Naval aviators 
llie-e mcludr Hie highly-re- 
.pertej Navy Cross and Leg
ion of Merit.

Commlly On Job
AUSTIN, Tex (U PI) -  

Wounded Texas Gov. John 
Conually returned to his ofli- 
vial duties hxlajr weak from 
injuries ami saddened by the 

He is fresh from command of assassination of President 
Ihc Naval An Test Center at i Kennedy two week* ago.

Woman Cited In 
Traffic Case

Christine 8. Carroll was cit
ed by (hr Sanford Pollra Da- 
purtment lust light for fulling 
to yield a right o f way when 
the aulo she was driving 
struck another driven by Wil
liam P. Hunter, 1201 W. Rey
nold*, Plant City.

The collision occurred when 
Mrs. Carroll, accompanied by 
her hwdmnd, pulled out o f a 
parking area at 2012 .South 
French Avenua at approxi
mately t»;30 Thursday night 
mid stunk tha Hunter aulo 
ns it was proceeding south on 
French Avenue.

AI r. nnd Mrs. Carroll res ids 
at gUJ'a Oak Avs., Sanford. 
No injuries wers reported

VAH-9 Returns 
To Base Today

Heavy Attack Squadron 
Nina return* today from the 
US8 Saratoga where planes 
and flight crew* have been 
engaged In training and fleet 
exercise operations for sev
eral days.

Tin; squadron, commanded 
by Udr. James Shipman, ii 
permanently assigned la the 
Saratoga. U returned In Oc
tober from a seven month 
M e d i t e r r a n e a n  deploy^loekhatchee 
ment atmurd that ship.

The recent exercise, drtilch 
began Tuesday, is one of the 
periodic short deployment* 
the squadron makes to main
tain operational readiness, a 
requirement of all heavy at
tack squad runs.

Orange County, Chairman 
Bay* Harrison broke (be tie 
and voted to include the De
seret site.

• e •
The decision not to make a 

final selection today wae 
reached when the board de
cided it should make further 
study relative to transporta
tion, accessibility, population, 
churches and schools.

Several of the board mem
bers indicated (hey favor the 
Lee Ranch site and there wae 
no discussion about the Lake 
Ada site. It was apparent 
lhat all board members fav
or the Lake Ada site because 
there was no discussion.

The board members Indi
cated they will again visit 
the four sites and will direct 
the staff member* to enter 
into further *tudy before fin
al selection Is made.

Dr. J. Broward Culpepper, 
executive director, requested 
and waa granted permission 
to notify Seminole ami Or
ange County commissioners 
not to proceed with soil bor
ing tests until the board has 
narrowed its selection even 
more.

• a a
The board said it would 

make a final choice at Its 
next meeting Jan. 10 in Talla
hassee.

The Lake Ada site, now 
chiefly given over to cattle 
grating and citrus, was pro
moted by the Sanford City 
Commission as the site for the 
new university.

The a p p r o x i m a t e  1,000 
acres, held by nine owners, 
contain* a number of lakes— 
Hidden Lake, Loch Low, Lako 
Ada, Reservoir Lake, etc.

The site to bounded by 
Highway 17 92, Lake Mary 
Boulevard and Atlantic Coast 
Line Railroad with Semlnolo 
High School adjacent to tho 
north. It include* a number 
uf (wines which may be used 
as residences for faculty 
members.

County Cbmmliilon had re
quested and was refused an 
interchange connecting Inter- 
stale 4 and 1-aks .Mary Boule
vard. It to now believed that 
because o f the new university 
the Interchange will be In
cluded by the federal govern
ment.

« • a
City of Sanford, with state 

approval, plans to annex the 
area to further insure ade
quate fire and police protec
tion, water, seweraga amt 
other utilities.

Tlie Lee Ranch site is held 
by three property owneri. 
Morn than 2,000 acres were 
offered, with the state given 
a choice of l.ooo acres—to 
other words, the cast 1,00(1 
acres or the west 1,006 acres.

The site Is north of Chulu- 
ota and south of the Econ- 

River in south
east Seminole County.

The county also must pro
vide a 30-acre site on water 
for recreational purposes for 
the students and faculty.

C h u r c h e s ,  elementary 
schools and utilities are avail
able (or the new university.

Contract Let
Contract for paving at th* 

Engli-h Estates School has 
been awarded to Dalrympl* 
Paving Company of Winter 
Park, County Superintendent 
of Schools R. T . Mih»-* an- 
nmliu-d today.

“Qahibsi Qu&a "

V/i Inch Sirloin *4°° 
2  Inch Sirloin *450

INCLUDES:
Raked Potato, Salad, Garlic Toast 

and Beverage

Compare Our Low Cut-Rate 
Liquor Prices, Plus 

Free Gold Bond Stamps
With Package Goods■ o ' -

VALDEZ HOTEL 
Downtown Sanford

■»*B * 1-T--V P



Coll«fo*U

ring such Yuktido selection* 
M “Tho Christmas Nlghting- 

*H scls Bi Im , "  •  gpon-
lah earci; -The Holy Bari” 
"Christmas Day;”  and Silent

Indents, faculty and ataff. 
The program for tha acre lea

A  REVIVAL sad •vangaUaile crusade will ba held from Monday through 
Friday of Mxt wwk at tha m w  Lake Howell Baptiat Mlsakm picturad Baptist
above. Landing tha aarrleaa will ba Bar. Harwood Stasis of tha Rivaralda 
ttoptjst'Church in Orlando. Ear. Lawia Taylor ia regular paator atjtbs

Catholic Circle 
Sets Projects 1:11 a. m. ------ Church School

11:01 a. m. Wurtblp Servlet 
1:11 ». m. — Cnmttaa Tauth 
Hlalitry

Rot. Walter A.R. MePRereee, 
Pieter

trance of tha quo on on hi* 
trumpet.

Other glria who hare aarnad 
recognition in Ihla aerrlco are 
Lady-ta-Welting, Mia* Vicki* 
lorrint and Maidons, Mlaaee 

Deborah Jon**, Pattie McCoy, 
Martha Dee McCoy, Kimberly 
Jonee, Debbie Inin, Dobra 
Ruaaell, Joanetto Oueaa and 
Cindy Fitipatrlik.

A reception hi honor of the 
queen and her court will fol
low the Coronation, and por- 
tluna of tha work done by Miaa 
iorno will ho on diaplay. Tha 
grata, whlta and gold Girla’ 
Auxiliary oolori will ba uaod 
in tha decoration# and refresh
ments. Tha Woman's Mlaaion- 
ary Society will ba hostess 
with Mre, Harold Sherwood, 
Chairman.

Counreiora and thoir hetpera 
with the girla are Mre. John 
Q. Herrin, Mrs. Robert Irrln, 
Mre. J. C. Lavender, Mra. 
Caaey Dunn, Mra. Roy Hen- 
aon, Mrs. Odell Williams. Mrs. 
William Quee* Is OA director.

Mra. William Oram how,  
Mra. Chariot Wade end Mra. 
Robert Boynton servo on the 
Reviewing Council which au
thorises tha awards.

crowned quean Sunday night 
at tha Ptnaaraat B a p t i a t  
Church la tribute to tho lm>but Usa la tha handt of the 

millions open millions who 
m at ba sawteat with a ham 
bat extroHMly Important place.

Tha aaa place that mat tf 
us find as tmpertent oppor
tunity far good Influence b In 
the horns. It la a conceded 
fast that tha ham la aa an- 
paralleled fares far good or 
ovlL By far the majority of

a a  !■>*« a m m■aiterS. rierMe
Sunday School__1*:0* a. m.
Moralaa Worship 11:1# a. m. 
Bible Study (Sunday) Tito pra. 
Bvanaellatle Service T:I0 pm. 
Wed. Prayer Meet 1:10 p.m. 
Bill Slephena _ _ _ _ _  factor

Episcopal
Girls' Auxiliary work. She is 
tha daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Colon Borne of the Park Ave
nue Trailer Court 

"The Light of tha World" has

earner c s i s c s  
Chorea Streee, teoawesS

Pr. Charles W. Stewart Jr.
Vlear

Holy Communion _  T ill a. m. 
Sunday School tile  a. m. 
Pamlly Service and

Seimon —. ... — 10:11 a. a .

George Sommer, chairman, 
voted to aond Malvin, the 
circle's adopted retarded child 
at Sunland Training Cantar, 
a Christmas gift package 
aleng with the monthly chock 
for his cars.

Ia other business plana 
were made for n rummage 
sale which la being held to
day and Saturday at 114 San
ford Arena* in Sanford.

Announcement was mada 
that tha abate will donate 
two boxea of Christmas candy 
for tho Church of the Nativi
ty Christmas Party to bo 
sponsored bp tha Co the lid 
Women's Club oa Dos. H  at 
tha ohureh.

Tentative plans also wars 
mado for a dinner to ba bald 
at a later date.

Mr*. S o m m e r  reminded 
that Christmas cards being 
■old by tha clrele will bo

Assembly O f God

tba Coronation to portray tho 
miasloaarp purpose of the or
ganisation. Mbs Mary Co pas, 
tha Florida Baptiat Young 
Woman'a Auxiliary from Jack, 
sonvllie, will crown Mioo 
Horns. Mra. Louis Koaky will 
ba at the organ with Charles

n a v y  c i r m t u s  c r u r c u  
Diacan .u a  o r  c a n t a r  

tsar a. aaaiaes an .
Rev. l ia n a  nrexr.

AC Interim Mlnlater 
•enter icheel _ _  l:ia  a. a . 
Moralaa Woreblp 11:11 a. u

ra t iu  aerratoD ier cat em eu 
Cotaer eib bt. M l U i n l  Are.

Telephone: FA 1-1111
Kucene Nueldoa ........ ■■ Pastor
Hunday School ....—  1:11 n.m.
Morning Worship „  10:11 n.ra. 
Keening Worship _  1:M p.m.
Wed. Frnyer Service 1:19 p.m.

Pentecostal

Rev. R. Ruth Qrant _  Paster Sunday Reboot _ _  11:11 e. sa. 
Morning Worship 11:10 a. m. lunday Bvanlng _  Tile p. m. 
Wed. niblo Btudr .  1:11 p. m. Conquerors Meeting 

rrlday ______ -  m o p. m

Baptist
v m r r  i t m r r  o a t a c n

Church O f Christ

Luthenui

Presbyterian
m ar n u i m a u i

“the ChareX ol tbe Lutheran
Hour" aad TV "This la the Ufa*
Herbert W. Qoeres _ _  Paster Sunday School _ _  t:lt a. at. 
Wereblp Servlee — ititt a. m.

Let us not forget that tbara 
art othor raalma of human 
artlvby within whkh wa find

■y JaUa Bartoa 
Tha Woman'a Mlaaion So*

doty of tha First Baptiat 
Church of Altamonte Springs 
mat Tuesday from 10 a. m. un
til noon for special mission 
studies on tho foreign graded 
aerie* using tho book, "Mas- 
delbaum Gate.”

Mrs. L. D. Halt:as, mlaaion 
■tudy chairman, introduced tha 
book and gava two chapters. 
Mra. Othal Sullivan, naw pres
ident of tho group, gavo ono 
chapter.

Continuation of tho study 
themo waa carried out later In 
tha day with a 6:80 p. m. Is
raeli supper prepared by mom- 
bars of tho society* The menu 
featured lentil soup, fruit 
soup, kosher broad, nut cake 
and many other delicacies.

Following the supper, Bav. 
L. D. Haines, paator of tho 
church, showed a film on Is
rael, Lebanon, Jordan and tho 
Gaia Strip. Then were ap
proximately 26 In attendancs.

CHNTRAt. u p t i r r  cx ca cn
CM. lets M. *  M S  At*.

Onll S m ith __________Paster
aundar Bebeel — -  Rita a. ea. 
Morning Worship 11:## a. m. 
Training Oaloa — • :!! p. m. 
Hvenlag Wereblp .  liM  p. m. 
wed. Ptaytr Servlee 1:11 p x  
Nursery Opea
W T R R ------------------t u t  p  a .

aaaday Hite Broadeaat

drover C. Sewell, Jr. _ pastor 
Edgar W. Smith Jr. Assistant Far tor
Morning Worship 1:11 a m. 
Church School _ _ _  1:11 a  m.
Bceelon Moots -----  10:11 a m.
Morning Worship U;M A. M.
Pioneer Pellowihlp_1:01 p.m.
Senior HI Fellowship 1:11 p.m. 
Cvonlng Worihlp _  l i l t  p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Meet T:M p. aa

fora wteld an Infloanca ana 
way or tha ether,

In our dally work are wa 
striving to da that which la 
good or kadi In spits of all 
that yon do, tke way yon 
make a living will have on# 
of these two tffocta. Can peo
ple look at your work and find 
It compatlbls with a Christian 
confession on Sunday. Tho 
Christian faith can In nowlaa 
bo interpreted, from tho Bible, 
aa being good only one day n 
week. If our faith cannot ex
tend Into our work, than It 
can’t bo the Christian faith. 
Tho Christian la to do all that 
ho does to the glory of God 
and that Include* work. Oc
casionally someone will con
fess tho difficulty that ha 
finds in retaining his honesty 
in fare nf pressure* that ara 
dishonest or deceitful. Thera 
ore time* when tho cross eun 
become heavy, however not 
oo much that the loyal man 
of God will not be able to 
boar it.

In one’s social life, what 
kind of Influence le there! Wo 
have reason to bellevo that 
Jsaua enjoyed the company of 
good friends. He visited In tho 
homes of people He loved and 
they teemed to be very com
fortable with Him. There are 
many times when wo can en
vision Him milling about aome 
Incident or

IYC To Hear 
Program

available until Doc. 16 and 
•elections or purehaaoo may 
bo made at her home.

Thte month's door pels# wai 
won by Mn. Helen Beam 
who alao will bo giran tha 
privilege of (electing tho 
prise for noit month's moot
ing which will bo held at 6 
p.m., Jan. 6, at tha homo of 
Mn. Bill Hahn on Lombardy 
Road.

Coffee and eaks were ser
ved by tho hoeteao after tho 
business meeting waa ad
journed.

Bert Brown ■. R: 
Sunday
Bible aiudy ______ 11:
Morning Worship 11: 
Evening Servlee _  I:: 
Bee "Herald of Truth’ 
■under on Chnnnsl I 
Tuesday
Lneise uibl* Claes 11 
Wedaetday
Bible C la st** ------1:1

Rrnset B. Solicit. Jr. _  Paster
Una day School ___  Dill a. m.
Church Services _ 11:10 a. m.
Communion—First Hunday In 

Kach Month
JCIXDEHUARTSX AND XU IIS- 

BBT

wKvratDH BiastowARV 
• BAPTIST C l i n e s

am at. a  H ear Av*.
Past M. tallsy -------- Pastor
Sunday Sahail _  11:11 a. m. 
Sunday
Momlns Worship 11 :M a. a. 
Sunday
Rvanlng Worship _  1:01 p. m. 
Wednesday
Prnysr Servlee____1:4* p. m.

Worship .............  . INI a  m.
Church S c h o o l___11:1* a  m.
Ts.nporsrlly at P l a e e r i i i  

-School— French and 11th.
Methodist

o a s e s  MMTMOOtvr c s r a c s
Oner* III, at Weodlead Avs, 
Rev. John It. Hires, Jr. Pastor 
Church School 1:«| a. m.
Morning Worehlp 11:0* a. a.
MTF ----------------------  1:1* a  a

of Christ Episcopal Church 
achadulsd 6m- Sunday at 6:M 
p. at. at lha Pariah Houn m Church ta Lon rwood,

Mn. Palmar, win ipaak of 
htr sxptrloncai and Imprtii- 
taa whlla she lived among 
lha Moro people, moet of 
which wera Muilami, in Bor. 
Wo NS tha Philippine*. Mr.. 
Palmir la aa artist and has 
hravolod axtenalvoly with htr 
huiband who |a a marina bio. 
kglsL

At tha meeting of (ho Young 
Ourchmon iho will dUplay 
aalivo coitumoi and paint, 
hip to Illustrate her talk.

Christian Science
FIRST CHURCH OF CHHIPT

e r ra x T ir r
M l Hoe* leeead Street 

Suaday aer 'lco  4  
Sunday Seheol ___  11 :M a. m.

Bubleat: "Ood the Only Cause 
and Crs»ior“

Wsdntadny service lis t p. m. 
neadlng Room; IIS R. First. 

Wsekdsys: H it* a.m. - i : l i  
p.m. Friday Rvealag: aut- 
1:11 p.m.

Tha "Navy Night" obaerv- 
anca at Ebeneier Mathodiit 
Church, art finally achadulsd 
for Nov. t i  but postponed 
upon the suxaalnatlan of 
President Kennedy will ba held 
thlo Sunday,

All Navy families o f tho 
church and of tho comoiunUy 
an  Invited to attend for tho 
•vening which will bogto at 
6 p.m. with a fried chloken 
■upper.

Quest tpoakor for tho event 
will bo Chiof T. W. Smith, a 
resident of Sunland Beta toe 
and a member of tho Elder 
Spring* Baptist Church. A 
film program also la planned 
following tha (upper.

CH U RCH
NOT ICE

CALL

FA 2-2611

Hunday He h o o t___ P:tl a. m.
Training Union _ _  1:11 p.m. 
Evening Worship _  1:11 p.m. 
Wed. Ofdeere 4  Teaehers 

M e e tin g ------------- 1:11 p.aa.
To Climax
^ o m n o io n

By Jane Caioalborry
Sunday School masting* a: 

Pralria Lake Raptlat Church 
this week will climax the auc- 
eoaiful "Count (or Chriit" 
campaign which has been un
derway for tho pant three 
week*.

A total of 23 now mormbors 
have been added to the will 
*o far through the campaign 
and it ii hoped that a record 
attendance will be eitsbilihed 
this Sunday as a remit of 
the recent program of visita
tion and telephoning.

These Sanford Merchants 
| Urge You To Attend 

The Church Of Your Choice

Church Issues 
Call For Toys

By FriKos Writer
A call for Toys for Chriat- 

mai la being mada by tba 
C o m m u n i t y  Presbyterian 
Church in Lake Mary to ba 
distributed

Holy Nome 
Society Elects

Circle To Meet
Longwood’s St. Catherine of 

Siena Circle will hold ita 
December meeting at S p.m. 
noxt Wednesday at tho hem* 
of Mrs. Myrl Rlankenahip on 
18th Street.

Officers
Rr Donna Eat**

Officer* wera elected at tho 
erganiiational meeting of tho 
Church of Nativity (Lake 
Mary) noly Nam* Society 
held Monday in the Social 
Hall of the church.

Named or* John Keunvdy 
Jr., president; Joseph Hop. 
kina, vice president! B. K. 
Rogero, treasurer and John 
Btanklewlcs, secretary.

There will be au imtallalloti 
of officeri and member* at 
tho I a.m. Mao* at the church 
this Sunday.

Men of Uie parish who wish 
to Join thu Duly Name So
ciety are requested to bu in 
tho Social Hail for registra
tion prior to the Mate.

children In 
homes of tho leas fortunate 
at ChrlttmaaUmo.

Tho toyu, either now or 
uaod, will bo repaired U need
ed by the men of the church 
and the dolls will he repaired 
ami dreiaed by the women.

Donation* may bo left in 
tho Educational Building at 
the ride ol the church. Tho 
request is made lo bring them 
promptly ao that any work 
may be done that is necessary 
in order to hava them ready 
for distribution.

generally good 
and happy situation of life, 
yet wo know that Ilia was 
always an influence for good. 
Uf course our* will not olwoya 
bo for good anymore than wo 
will bo able to reach the per
fection uf Christ

Board To Meet
A board meeting of the 

Church of Uw Nativity Cath- 
olio Women’s Club will bo 
held at 8 p.m. Monday in 
the Social Hell of tho church. 
Mr*. John Mat-Furlans, presi
dent, hta urged all boarc 
member* to attend.

WHaon-Elchalbargar Mortuary
Eunice L Wilson aad Staffse r v ic e s  

tk is  w e e d  

t  u ou r o w n

in other 
area* of life, yet He Is our 
eiumple and wa are to strivu 
valiantly to follow in Hie steps 
aa much a* possible.

The ecrutiniilng non-believ
er la watching u* Christians! I 
Finally we ara faced with 

What kind of athu question, " 
aaraiun la my life preaching?"

SAM SWAIN PARTYGuest Pastors 
To Fill Pulpit

Morning worihlp service* 
this Sunday at First Method
ist Church of Sanford will ba 
conducted by Rev. Hay tiro- 
gory at 1:30 a. m. and by 
Chaplain Robert L. Deal at 
10:33 a.m. in the absence of 
Rev, John Adams Jr. wbq 
will deliver the homecoming 
socman at the Seminole 
Heights Methodi*t Church in 
Tampa.

Rev. Gregory i« minister at 
Ehenctor Methodist Church 
and Chaplain Deal la station- 
ad at flaaferd Naval Air bu
ttes.

Rev. Adams will return to 
deliver the evening service.

W SCSToMeet 
in Casselberry

By Jobs Casselberry
Program topic for next 

Wednesday's general meeting 
of Iho Casselberry Commun
ity Mothddiat WICS will bo 
"H We Hud Been In Bethle
hem." The mooting It echo- 
d uied for 3 p. m. at the 
church.

Mra. Frank Mcsrick will ba 
in charge of tho program and 
• report will bo presented on 
plana to purchase a carpet 
for Iho church sanctuary.

Hot tenet wtu h« Mn. c. 
*• ftehar. Mr*. Jato Wotr. 
Mn. Emily VanDueson and 
Mra. William TUIord.

Th* K ill Thsalrt
•1U lavrisoo A Impteyoee

J. C. 1'ennay Company 
C. L. Eskimos sag Employe

FRIDAY 7:30 I*. M
“ PLAYING  
THE FOOL”

fo o d  Fair Stores, Inc- 
George Bailey A Emptejaeo

Sanford Atlantic National » -■ fc
Howard M. Bodge. A gull

SUNDAY 2:30 P. M.
“ IN THE HANDS OF 
THE POLITICIANS” HIU Lumber A Hardware Co.

Jtmay Crapps A Employeesw b l s o m r  WAaoaa
Virginia I'atruaki 
P. O. Box 1111 

Sisford
Nora NorrU 
TP. 1-1311 

a. Btmiuole
FhyllU HuianaUiM 

FA t.tUI 
Lake Mery

★  The Rebels Are Coming
American Legion Fuirgrutuulg

Kwy- 1T.I2 So. Of Sanford

State Farm Insurance Companion
Irving I. Pryor and Staff Rotte And Wilks RsntsurRiit 

Hoc* and Wllka Bowman aad Employ
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MEMPHIS, Tern. (UP 
Nest year will to "the 
of decision for southern 
cation at every level," 
new President of the Sou

were cum- 
> cover the 
in History 
la year. Aa 
, tables to*

THOSE PARTICIPATING In an American His. 
tory Panel Quia at South Seminole Junior High 
this week were, seated, left to right, Jeanne 
Olsen and Cathy Johnson, team captains and 
Susan Webber, Bonnie Stevens and Barbara An-

A f
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South Seminole Holds U . S . History Panel Quiz
By Jaae

of Gey 8trick* 
land’s elfhth grade American 
History Class at Sooth Sem
inole Junior High participat
ing In a panel quls ihow this 
week proved equal to ques
tions asked by Bichard Bar
nett, assiitant principal, who 
served as moderator.

Questions uat<l 
piled by Barnett to 
period of America! 
studied thus fsr this 
speed was essential, 
the coatestanta were outfit
ted with buaaers, bells and 
lights in order that those tak
ing part could signal when 
ready with an answer.

Team captains were Cathy 
Johnson and Jeanne Olsen. 
Members of Cathy’e team 
were Susan Webber, Judy 
Gregg, Barbara Andrew* and 
Anne Higgins while those on 
Jeanno’s team were Bonnie 
Simmons, Walter Bistline, 
Candle Herrington end Judy 
Cbsnet.

Toams scored squally and 
both Barnett and Strickland 
were so pleased with results of 
this novel teaching method 
quisscs are planned for tho 
remainder of the school year 
to givo each pupil an oppor
tunity to participate.

Susan

drew*; standing, Aiuditant Principal Richard 
Barnett, Judy Chenet, Candle Herrington, Wal
ter Bistline, Anne Higgins, Judy Gregg and 
Guy Strickland, social studies teacher.

(Herald Photo)

Mr. F. Thorndike 
Dies In Hospital

Mr. Franklin Thorndike, 79, 
ef 520 Eldoredo Way, Cassel
berry, died Thursday in an 
Orlando hospital.

A retired ehief engineer 
for tho Gulf Oil Company in 
Toledo, Ohio, ho came to thia 
ana In 195®. He was a mem
ber of St. Richard's Episcopal 
Church in Tanglswood and a 
50-year member of the Ma
sonic Lodge in Bayonne, N. J.

Survivors are his wife, 
Mrs. Winifred Thorndike of 
Casselberry; daughters, Mrs. 
Dorothy Smith of Toledo 
and Mrs. Lorraine Wargo of 
Maitland; a son, Franklin R. 
Thorndike of Toledo; a bro
ther, Robert E. Doylestown of 
Ohio; sister*, Sirs. Louise 
Noel of Orlando, Miss Ethel 
Thorndike of Jersey City, N. 
J. and Mrs. Margaret Lumis 
of Roselle Park, N. J.; four 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 10 a.m. at the 
Chapel of Cox Psrker Funeral 
Home with Rev. Fr. II. H. 
Buchanan officiating. Burial 
will be In Glen Haven Memo
rial Park.

Bible Sunday 
Announced

By Jans Casselberry
Westminster Presbyterian 

Church at Howell Park will 
observe Bible Sunday at this 
week's 11 a. m. worihip when 
the paitor, Rev. John N. 
Montgomery, will use aa his 
aermoD subject, "The Witness
of the Gospel "

Church School classes for 
all age groups are held at 
9:iS a. m. and a church time 
nursery i* provided far the 
care of small children during 
the worship service.

Westminster meets regular
ly at the Heftier Homes offices 
on SR 134 at Howell Park 
east of Seminole Plaia.

Reds Drop War 
Concept, Says 
Former Envoy

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
The former American am
bassador to the United Na- 
tkms said here Thursday that 
the Communist world, led by 
Russia, has apparently aban
doned warfare aa the means 
of achieving world suprem
acy.

Diplomat James J. Wads
worth, who represented this 
country at the UN for eight 
years, said lelf-interest is the 
motivation that will likely 
lead nations to abandon war.

“ There is a tiny glimmer 
showing through the gloom," 
be said. “The Communist 
world, led by Rusaia, while 
still ambitious for world su- 
p r e m i c y  has apparently 
abandoned warfare aa the 
means of achieving it."

Disarmament m ay not 
come for some time, but to 
said he is not pessimistic 
about prospects for peace.

“ 1 am fruitrated . . .  an 
gcred . . .  but 1 have faith 
because although human na 
ture Is unchangeable, human 
Institutions arc not." He said 
be hopes such a peace will re 
place the global west side 
■tory psychology which caus 
ei nations to “ go into a rum
ble every once In a while to 
see who's good and who's 
chicken."

“ When people realize it is 
to their own interest to get 
along, then we can have an 
effective peace."

Hospital Notes

Party Scheduled 
For Children
, The Methodist Men's Club 
•f Sanford will sponsor its 
annual Christmas Party at 
the Mcihodist Children's Home 
hi Enterprise on Thursday, 
Dec. 19.

Contributions now are be- 
in 2 received toward expenses 
of the party which will also 
be the December meeting for 
the men.

Legal Notice
X,IIm  <•( raklle IlMrtaa
Nolle* I* h «r»b, « i»«n . 

Hoard of County CommlMlon- 
•ra o f Ktmlool* County. F lor
id*. propo** to rrion* th* fo l- 
luwlua d«» rtbtd prop«rty aim
ed ft -1 HI ns I* Family 11**1- 
drntUJ t o  A-l A «rlca ltur«: 
Ijot* t thru II and Lot* A *  D 
Ilouktrlowa Subdlfliloa. Fur* 
th*r daicrlbtd as lying South 
« f  Orans# BItA, North o f  Mc
Kay at- E*»t « f  llalaey A»*. 
and W rit o f alUj.

Public b«arln* will b* h*!d 
In tba K*mlnala County Court 
l|.»u*«. rtinforl. Florida. In tho 
County Commlaslonara Room, 
on D*c*mb*r II. IMS at It.M  
A. M. or at *ooa t»*r**ft*r aa 
foaalbl*.

Board of 0*anly Oommlo-
■Iobom
8-oilnol* County, Florida
liy J. C. Hutchison. Chair-
EH AC
X  n u t  Arthur Back with.

Jr.
Puhllahi D*«. St t*e>

Methodist Men 
Set Program

By Mrs. Adam Muller
A program of popular ami 

Christmas muiic, including In
strumental and vocal solos 
by guest musicians from the 
First Baptist Church of San
ford, will be presented at 
Monday's I p. m. meeting of 
the Men's Club of the DeDary 
Community Methodist Church.

Men and women of the 
church and their friends are 
invited to attend. Refresh
ments will be served and a 
social hour will follow the 
program.

Klett Infant 
Boy Dies

Gregory Joseph Klett, In
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George J, Klett, 120 Lake 
Minnie Drive, died Tuesday at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

The only survivors are hit 
parente.

Funeral services and burial 
will be In Cincinnati, Ohio.

Gramkow Funeral Home is 
in charge of local arrange
ments.

Sale Set
The Women's Service Cir

cle of the AUamonte Springs 
Community Chapel wilt offer 
the remainder of bazaar Item* 
for sale from 7 until 9 p.m 
Friday in tho Educational 
Building of the Chapel. Many 
handmado aprons, Christmas 
gift items and toys will be 
available.

DECEMBEB I  
Admieaieaa

Ida Mae Stoafer, William 
Livock, Inelta Morrison, Elis
abeth Williams, Jeffery Good
ing, Leonard Merrell, Mar-

Business
Briefs

Smith's Shoos and Clothing 
opened for business today at 
tho corner of First Street 
and Sanford Avenue, former 
location of Garrett'a Depart
ment Store.

Formerly located in Orlan
do, the business has been 
moved to Sanford by owner 
Fred G. Smith who advises 
hla store will “ offer better 
merchandise priced for work
ing people.*

Smith, a salesman covering 
most of Florida for Wilensky 
Leather Company far 15 years, 
la married, has a son and a 
daughter, both married and 
one granddaughter. Presently 
living in Orlando, he is a 
member of the Falrvilla Bap
tist Church.

The addition of complete 
life insurance coverage to real 
estate and mortgage counsel
ing services offered by Stem- 
per Insurance and Heal Es
tate Agency of Sanford was 
announced today by W, II. 
Stem per, owner of the bust 
ness and a member of the 
“ Big 1", Independent Insur 
ors of America.

Stempcr and II. E. “ Gene” 
Taffer, another member of 
the firm, left Thursday to at
tend a three-day Life Insur 
anea {Manning Seminar being 
held at the Robert Meyer in 
Jacksonville.

The clinic is sponsored by 
The Greet American Life In 
surance Company, one of the 
ploneen in the property and 
casualty field.

Area Methodist 
Plan Program

By Jaae Casselberry 
Plans were made for the 

Children's Christmas Pro
gram at the Casselberry Com 
munlty Methodist Church dur
ing a meeting of the Commis
sion on Education held laat 
Sunday evening.

The program will be pre
sented by the children of the 
Sunday School on Thursday, 
Dec. 19, at 7:30 p.m. and will 
be directed by 31 rs. Dan 
Patishall. Those attending 
will be asked to bring a 
"White Christmas" gift of 
toys, canned goods or cloth
ing for a needy family.

Candy favors will he giv
en to ill children attending.

lena Oftedaim. Jean Ebbert, 
Lena Burns. Alicia Schmidt, 
Alice McCsslin, Mary Ca- 
lixto, all of Sanford; Roy 
Burke, Vcrncll Shivers, North 
Orlando; Harriet Burleson, 
Maine; Lena Hcmke, DeBary 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Eb
bert, baby boy, Air. and Mrs, 
Scene J. Oftedal, baby girl, 
Sanford; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Shivers, N. Orlando 

Discharges 
Frankie Benton, Levi Junes, 
Sharon Golf, Marjorie How
ard, Mri. Virginia lluml and 
baby boy, all ot Sanford; Ar
thur Tomktnson, Lake Mary; 
John Williams, Lake Monroe

Prairie Lake 
Plans Ready

By Jaae ( asaelbetry
Plans for the new educa

tional building of the Prairie 
Lake Baptist Church have 
been decided upon by the 
building committee and wUl 
be preaenled for approval at 
a Joint meeting of the church's 
trustees and deacons next 
week.

It la hoped that construc
tion on Ihe two-story building 
will get underway within the 
next 39 days. The unit will 
be approximately 53 by 148 
feet and will have a seating 
capacity of 600.

'64 Called Year 
Of Decision In 
South's Schools

(UP!) -  
to “ the year 

edu- 
level," the 

the Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
School* said laat week.

Dr, John A. Hunter, pres
ident of Louisiana State Uni
versity, tokl delegatee at the 
association's Mth annual 
meeting here that 1984 will 
see a wave of new students 
with continuing problem* of 
changing curricula and de
bate on quality and standards.

'Whether we choose to 
come to gripe with these 
many problems and demands, 
or whether their solutions 
will be deferred to a more 
convenient time, at a disas
trous cost, remains the major 
question of the day," Hunter 
said.

Hunter was elevated to 
president after a year ai pres
ident-elect. Harris W. Dean, 
professor at the University 
of South Florida at Tampa, 
was named president elect for 
the coming year.

Other officers named includ
ed Joseph M. Johnson, North 
Carolina State Department of 
Education, chairman of the 
commission on secondary edu
cation; Harry Ranaom, pres
ident of the University of 
Texas, re-elected chairman of 
Hie commission on colleges; 
Thomas K. Landry, associate 
professor, Louisiana State 
University, chairman of the 
committee on elementary edu 
cation.

Increased Need For 
Blood Now  Stressed

The gift of life throwgh a 
donation of a plat of blood 
would bo tho meat precious 
gift a person could give this 
Christmas," soya Mrs. Louisa 
M. Bauman, recruiter tor the 
Stmlaole County Blood Bank.

Pisa for additional blood 
donations now waa read* by 
Mrs. Bauman, who pointed out 
the "donations are usually a 
little alow at thia time but, 
at the same time, the need la 
greeter because of emergen
cies, Occidents, etc., that re
sult from the holidays."

C. C. Henderson, of 2524 
Mellonrilie Avenue, topped 
November donors when he 
gave hla 24th point of blood. 
Ho received on engraved wal
let os o remembrance. Other 
November donor* wore:

Frank E. Holmes, 29 pinto; 
Earl 8. Handley, 21; Arthur 
II. Harris, 20; Robert D. 
Grieme, 19; Alfred L. Laney, 
I7| Charles O. Lueth, Id; Ray
mond T. Hall, Clyde 8. Muss 
sod Elisabeth Methvin, 12; 
Joseph T. Hickson, 12; Charles 
D. Baker amt llorachei Buck
ner, 11.

Harold E. llerbot, LeRoy 
Nopper and Carem Gager, 10; 
Richard W. Roms and VorgU 
L. Anderson, nine; Leon M. 
Swain and Clarence M. Kin
sey, eight; Greco A. Walsko, 
seven; Albert O. Payne, six; 
Wilbur J. Grove, Ado R. Wil
liamson, Darrel K. Swift and 
Arthur L. Edge, five.

Alan C. Hunt, Hubert D. 
Gay, Oscar E. Bertrang and 
Gerald D. Driskeli, four; 
Franklin Skeen, Don T. Rey
nolds, Sam Mcshotto, George

Mills, Robert C. Carter and 
Fred Malmberg, three; Donald 
L Clark, Richard E. Wells, 
John G. Brubaker, LeRoy 
Hampton Jr„ Shirley Wilson 
and Edward D. Williams, two.

Albert K. Campbell, James 
I. Bowen, John Werth, Ron
ald A. Renaud, Perry W, Wil- 
ley, Arthur R. Thom peon, 
Shirley Roth, Ellis Trcmont, 
Wayne E. Morris, Patrick 
John Welsh, Margaret P’Dla- 
mond, Richard A. White, Clyda 
M. Swain, Robert L. Farley, 
Walter J. Dei 31 arias, Jimmy 
Cornett, Donald Q. Britt Jr* 
Norman F. Blonekl, Thomas C. 
Jahn, Ronald W. Howe, Harry 
Hears, Carl Bryan, Robert 
Leasure, Jerry L. Jones, 
James W. Hickey and Roger 
Ericson, one.

Election Set
The Episcopal Chnrcfiwfr 

men of Christ Episcopal 
Church In Longwood will meet 
at • p. m. Tuesday at the 
Parish House on Church 
Street. 3!aln item on th# 
agenda is election ot officers.

Smith Gives Nod_____
■

f t ,

Civil Rights
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Rsp. Howard W. Smith, (D* 
Vs.), Thursday offered to 
■tart Dense hearing* “ reason
ably soon in January" on 
atalled ctvQ rights legislation.

Smith's proposal to con
duct hearing* by hi* Housa 
Rules Committee wss the 
tint time the veteran Virginia 
Democrat had given any sign 
of willlncneta to start tho bill 
on tho way to House action.

Tho hill, designed to elim
inate racial discrimination in 
voting, education, omployment, 
public accommodations and 
tho uta of publle funds, has 
bean before Smith's commit
tee for two weeks.

In on effort to get things 
moving, House Democrat!! 
leaders, with tho backing of 
President Johnson, put Into 
motion machinery to bypass 
tho Rates Committee and push 
the bill to tho floor early in 
January.

M O V I N G

M OV I N G  ANl )  STOWAGE CO INi

F A  2 - 9 5 1 1
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Three To Be 
Confirmed

By Jaae Casselberry
A class of three will be 

confirmed by Rev. C. R. Zc tin
der at tho Ascension Lu
theran Church of Casselberry 
during the 10:30 a.m. worship 
service Sunday, Those being 
confirmed are Delbert and 
Nancy Egne and Carl Sctje.

At 5:30 p. m. that same day 
a covered dish fellowship sup
per will be held st the church 
fallowed by a Christmas Fair 
to be sponsored by (he Lad
ies Guild. Fancy work and 
baked goods will be available.

S T R I C K L A N D - M O R R I S O N ,  I N C .

. . .  CELEBRATES 
FORD’S BIGGEST SALES 

YEAR WITH
Women Observe 
Week Of Prayer

By Jane Casselberry
The women of the Prairie 

Lake Baptist Church observ
ed a Week of Prayer during 
the past week for the I>nttic 
3loon Christmas offering. The 
group alio conducted the Wed
nesday evening prayer ser
vices with Mrs. Jack Dunn 
in charge.

A film on the life of Lottie 
Moon, founder of W3IU who 
served for 40 years In China 
as a missionary, was shown. 
This year's offering goal at 
Prairie Lake has been set 
at R00.

All-new '64Falcon!
0 Smart, big-car styling. Clean, critp Rnee 

and no nonaonsa on the chroma trim.
0 Smooth, illant ride , . .  pluaheat ever 

built into a compact car.
e New comfort and convenience. Easy 

antry and axit
e 17 model* to chooaa from, , .  hardtops, 

convertiblee, sedans, wagons plus 3 
extra-duty wagons.

e 5 anginas. , ,  standard Six to optional 
164-hpV-a.

U PW  To Meet
United Presbyterian Women 

of Westminster Presbyterian 
Church will meet at 8 p. in. 
next Wednesday in tha Chapel 
at Howall Park with Mrs. 
3Iary lUwthurne in charge. 
Cancer pad* will be made by 
the group following the bust- 
n**a and davotiuuaL

Grace WSCS 
Plans Party

The WSCS of Grace 3Ieth<»- 
dist Church will have its 
Christmas m e e t i n g  next 
Thursday st the church.

A brief business meeting 
will be held at T:30 p. m. 
followed by a program entit
led “ If We Had Been in Beth
lehem," under the direction 
of Mrs. T. E. Quillin.

Following the program there 
will be a Christmas party.

Eli Whitney Dies
MANCHESTER, N.H. (UPI) 

— George EU Whitney, 101, 
inventor of the first steam 
p o w e r e d  automobile and 
grand-nephew of Ell Whitney, 
died Wednesday at Elliot 
Hospital.

Church Plans 
Teacher Meet

By Doans Kites
CharliM Pasternack, Sun

day School superintendent of 
tangwood's Christ Episcopal 
Church, has announced that 
tlie Sunday School teachers 
will meet at 8 p. m. at the 
Parish Hsuse.

Subject material to be 
taught during Ihe coming 
months will be explained by 
Rev. Charles Stewart Jr., vi
car of the church.

Meet Canceled
The Dee. 14 meeting of the 

Democratic Woman's Club of 
SrminoU County has been 
canceled due to tho 30 day 
mourning period for tha Uta 
Pres. John F. Kennedy.

A date will b« set for the 
meeting in January and an
nounced later, Ure. Kathleen 
Reynolds said.

ESPECIALLY  
FOR PHOTO  

PRODUCTS —
IF YOU DONT 

KNOW THE 
M KIU'11 AN DISK 
KNOW YOUR — 
MERCHANT —

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP 

210 S. PARK AVE.

I-Ooorl

Falcon Buys!
We Ford Dealers are completing 

our BIGGEST sales year in history 

. . .  and the '64 Fords are more 

popular than ever. To celebrate 

we are offering money-saving 

"B IG  YEAR” FALCON BUYS 

on every new Falcon in stock. 

Come in today and let us show 

you how you will save much 

more with a '64 Falcon.

Famous Low, Low Price!
With all Its mw  style, rid* and comfort 
th* 1964 Falcon still sports its traditional 
low, low price teg. Falcon's gas-saving 
economy, Twfce-a-Ysar (or 6,000-mile) 
Maintenance and other low maintenance 
features add up to real economy.

r*Jcon Club Wagon

For versatility, it's herd to beet th* Falcon 
Extra-Duty Wagons. They'll carry up to 
tight people or 194 cu. ft of cargo. Six 
aide-opening doors and a flat level floor 
provide easy loading and unloading. 
Thrifty Falcon Six engines art easy on gee. 
Optional Crulse-O-Metlc Drive makes dri* 
Ing smooth and easy. Choose from three 
Falcon Extra-Duty Wagons.

T S B Y B U fa U Y S  IN FAIRLANES • SUPER TORQUE FORDS, TOO, AT

Strickland - M orrison, Sanford, Fla .
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Political Notebook

Then m i  ta fact, only u  
legislative 4 n  In Decern be» 
before the Christmas holiday 
assuming O K  Comma hoi* 
m  Saturday nailiai. It la nr.

tlm bills — Dafnua, Warier, 
Treasury-Poet Office, Labor- 
Health, Edoeatiaa aal Wat- 
far*.

But the Boom has toen dila
tory, tea. Legislation which 
ha* paaaad tha Innate hat not 
Um Hour* includes ana rede- 
ralopmnit, Securitise l a 
ck n n t  < A a t  amaadmanta, 
transportation rata thangss,

which would suable f n r v  
mint agendas ta apand «| 
thair loot year's approprie- 
tlaa rata watU J o . 11, 1M4.

Tha thought la that Caamaa 
will complete action on appro, 
priatloa biHa after It cornea

Patience Is bagiuiiaf to n a  ttys 
to this country with tha tutors, tha 
distorters, tha ch ea p  dlspsaasrs of 
“ tnemy" label*. Notts has anything 
to do with tbs real America.

If Jobs Fitsgsnld Ksansdy's 
death ess ateh that truth deeply to 
the now fleetly troubled Aneneaa

psejpls to this nation are 
it, as a result of John Ken- 
atk, we must have dons 
iff, wltb spewlnf out poison, 
nil every controversy into

efties are being nearly an* 
r t h l f l  imiJm m . On i d M  
» d ta soma places, the le- 
Hensiwi which mark* a 
aocraey Is virtually bnpoe- 
umeat Is warped out of an 
sa to rsaUty.

Lettersnever have to hoar 
children applauding 
president.

Thought For Today
This I* a great mystery, and 1 

take it to mean Christ and the
gfcunh-—Ephesian* 8:82.

a • •
I never weary of great churches. 

It Is my favorite kind of mountain 
scenery. Mankind waa never so hap-

At Aral there waa a belief 
among eome of Ik* mere pra- 
graaalva lawmaker! that Con* 
treaa weald forsat IU petty 
political different to. mite and 
eat aw with clearing up pend.

this la why I know I apeak to
many families ta your com
munity, as wall aa for tha 
Troaaory Department, when I 
expraaa appreciation for your 
efforts la hshatf of tha tend 
proenun.

Thank you agate for yew 
interest and cooperation. 

William B. Neal 
National Director 
U. S. SsTinca Bond Divblea 
Treasury Department

Editor: Hemld 
This has been a year of grat- 

ifylnc achievement for tha 
Savings Bonds pro gram.

Wa could point with pride

quarter new savers aa the 
Payroll Bavins* Plan, higher
■alas, and lower redemptions, 
of Series E and H Bonds- hot 
these art only part of tha ee- 
eompllahmanm of the Bond 
program.

What has really beta done 
during 1081 won’t be evident 
until some yean from now 
when today’s aavera begin to 
enjoy the fruits of their 
thrift: when n young man 
hotda a diploma in hia band, an 
aging coupla enjoys aoma ex
tra comforts, a proud man and 
wife move into a new home. . .  
in a free America.

It la these things that poor 
tupport of the bond program 
helps ta maka possible. And

id as when It nude s 
■Robert L. Stevenson. mast tin next July 1, that a 

compromise could be reached 
ea collage and vocational edu
cation bills, foreign aid au
thorisation, and all tha other 
half-completed measures still 
pending In conference between 
tha two branches of Congress.

This waa tha minimum pro- 
gram. No thought waa given 
to pasting the ehril rights or 
tan bills this year.

But then alio has been a 
more d e f e a t l a t  sentiment 
among some legislators to ad. 
Journ Congress aa loon aa 
passible.

Clarence win In a teegtt 
spot, for his rtvah ware 
football stars or wealthy 
men’s ease and ho waa work- 
teg hia way three gk ash eel. 
Be tow meld to com pets 
far tto qaeoa «f the cam-

school or beoome a teacher *r 
what?* •

WaQ, this tatrtguad bar to- 
terest. And nothing makaa n 
girl fosl mor* slated than for 
a man ta aoma ta her for ad
vice.

For meal girls find that ad
mirers ask them for data* bo

on that In which ha yearns to 
be outstanding, instead of on 
hia obvious success, I urged 
Clarence not to stress this 
girl’s elasy chassis.

"Praise her on seme trait 
that will fit into her longing 
to become an outstanding kin
dergarten teacher.’*

Bo Clarence probed around 
in their classroom conversa
tion and then told her ha 
thought she’d make e  superb 
teacher.

“ Why do you toy that?”  she 
asked quickly, for he had 
Struck her basic wish.

’’Well,’* he replied, <>0 
have n cheery entile. And 
youngsters expand In a cheer
ful, friendly atmosphere.

"One of my sarly teachers 
changed my whole attitude 
toward school by being such a 
cheerful, smiling woman.

"And she waa past BO years 
of age, but I thought she was 
nally beautiful. So think 
how your kindergarten pupils 
would ngard you."

Wall, this broke the lee. 
And mad a Clarence stand out 
in her mind even above some 
of tho football stars who as- 
carted her to dances.

Later on, Clarence brought 
little dipping! to class that h* 
thought she’d like for a scrap
book for her pupils.

Then he deftly began ask- 
inf har for advice about seme 
•f hia awn psnonal problems.

"I don’t know what I want 
to do as my Ufa work,1* ke 
confessed ruefully.

“ Whet do you think I’d be 
good stT Should 1 go into law

Pedestrian Safety
ikway Patrol te on* dtp and move to an* Florida haa 
■a to conald- other when tranafemd by am- nation1* plot 
afa walking ployers. A new waving ox- 
until Christ- penes deduction will bo avail- ' , ,
season rush able, under certain conditions, .l” *™ *“  1 
learn how to if tha bill peases. rational r«

SCHOOL DAYS
era ham

Every stalest ta aotlege 
or mv eased grades needs 
a typewriter.
The Smith-Catena Port
able Xlertrte sr Maasal la 
taps.

S-year Gaarantea

H AYN ES
OFFICE MACHINE CO. 
I l l  Magnolia Sanford

or aeductiv* figure.
But tha man then usually 

GIVE tha advice and don’t ask 
tho girl for helpful cooaoeL

So girls are doubly vulner
able to requests for advice.

Tho traablo w i t h  moet  
young nun la tho fact they 
feel It will belittle their ego 
to ask n girl for assistance.

They an  no shewed with 
showing off tbolr awn super
iority hi ALL realms, that 
thsy imagine it would reduce 
thrtr prestige Is her eyes If 
they admit helplseanw ta any 
realm.

Yet that la the surest way 
to stool n march on year mala 
competition and get the Inside 
track with s popular fill.

Moreover, onto you have 
won her attention and have 
obtained her counsel, she than 
will want to sea you again to 
find out tow well her adrlea 
has worked out

It's like the guests of Mrs. 
lfyrtle Walgreen, who cant 
wait at their second visit to 
seo how tho bulbs or raea 
bushes have flourished which 
they planted on thair preview 
visit

Boys, woman are primarily 
maternal creatures, anyway,

CASE Jt-439: Clarence D., 
aged 20, ie the college boy 
who fell 1a love with the cam
pus queen.

But aha wsa being rushed 
by the football athletes and 
other leading men of the 
campus, ao to wondered how 
ho could ever win her love.

Since Alexander Pope ad
visee complimenting a person

Citrus grove robbers had 
btttsr taka carat Florida Cit
rus Mutual's Bob Ruttsdge haa 
declared war on fruit thlcvas. 
Ha’s out after the bandits with 
tbs vigilance of a vigilante, 
lie's set up Mutual’s fruit pro- 
tcctlon division and hlrad Les
lie Bcssengar, who resigned ae 
sheriff of Pasco County last 
October, to run IL

It may not be earth-shaking 
news to moat people but C. K. 
P. Developments, Inc., has 
changed its name to the Del
tona Corporation. Tho firm la 
now listed on tho American 
Stock Exchango aa "DLT." 
Tha firm’s total tales during 
tho firat nine months of 1963 
almost reachsd $7 million.

Uvea will be lost unless peo
ple take care, eays tha Patrol, 
and not nil will bo lost on tho 
highways In nuto accidents.

People who pile high holiday 
Mason bundles and taka off in 
•vary direction acroea streets 
tod highways wont get It alt 
tow. They will walk them* 
tehee to dsethf Be extra cau
tions during the holiday shop- 
Ptag rush and be around to 
•elebrate tha new yaer.

been that the new President 
needed time to prepare hia 
program and to gather up tho 
reins of government for driv
ing the long, hard road ahead 
next year.

Tha unexpressed excuse has 
been that, congressmen being 
only human, they are tired. 
They have been In session all 
year. Tha work load assigned 
to them haa bean heavy. Tha 
Itausa have been controversial. 
Tha men whose Job It ia to 
write tha lawn wanted to go 
home and mat ever tha holi
days.

The hidden but obvious ex
cuse haa been that the op. 
ponents of civil rights and tax 
reform and aid to education 
and modteara and oil the other 
enacted programs of the Now

Jack I. Gretna, C.P.A, to J. Karl Debars* CJ\A*

The Admission Te Partnership Of

JAMES R. DYCUS, C-PJL 

And A Change In Tto Firm Name Ta

GREENE, OSBURN to DYCUS

Gonxalo J. Faclo of Cotta 
Rica, chairman of tha Coun. 
cil of the Organisation of 

States, was tha

A recant survey Indicates 
that 44 per cent of a group of 
treatad alcoholics referred to 
vocational rehabilitation esrv- 
Itcs were working full Uma 
when contacted after a throe, 
year tlmo Interval. Since 1057

American 
principal speaker for the an- 
mial Stetson University Law 
Day—a thr*e-d*y observance 
which waa concluded today- 
on the law campus at St. Pet
ersburg.

■y Hal Cochran
It’s silly to throw kiaaoa at 

a girl when if* ao mush non 
fun delivering tto goods.

Thera’s an amsndmant to 
the ponding tax bill which 
weald benefits thousands of 
employes who must sell homes

Son there are pink ele
phants and purple coart. Look 
In any kindergarten kid's 
coloring book.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
IT6 OONNA B6\l CUT ONLY HOPS l i ' ,  

J S  KOOM— FttMj) MH4.KOOPl.lls: K* 
” Jd«OWON'<OU f t  NIBS STARTS TBIL-
Y  couldnt Stop J/ mm kor how to cootf 
f  His BOASTINO U  Stifc’Lt. gg MADDEN 
WIH A O-PD0N0\tHAN A FLEA ON A . 

,6 a a and AOUdac-V-. china do* / /
k— -------1 H A M M S * . '/ - - V - .

If you’re on a non-milk diet 
you have three times as moth 
radioactive material in your 
bones those who drink 
milk. Studies by Florida Agrl* 
cultural Experiment Stations 
reveal that more strontlum-00 
la deposited aa a substitute for 
calcium in the bones when 
milk ia nut part of the diet.

t  DON’T *NTPr--WB HI 
UP1»f MA10K# BTEW 
WITH enouart *Aucnf 
TO CHOWW A PlAMi-vJ 
IATCK, AND TW j - '

Buying a wallet la out aura 
way of getting something for 
your money.3UUGES NAWO 

HIM DC CITVS V 
TCP COOK f / When n man gets tuck good 

•arrico when sating at home, 
why shouldn't he tip hit 
wlfst

brawn and wealth of year riv
als by the strategy outlined 
above.

For further advice, lend for 
my ’Teste For Sweethearts," 
enclosing a long stamped, re
turn envelope, phu M cents 
It coven 100 ether Hems.

(Always writ* to Dr.
Crane In care of this now*- 

’ paper, encleeing n tog

And, by tho way, the el* 
milk cow along with other 
livestock and poultry would 
servo sa primary safeguards 
uf our health during • nuclear 
stuck. Dr. Barney Hants Jr., 
assistant dairyman at the Uni
versity of Florida, says tha 
body systems of our foot! ani
mals would act as a primary 
barrier against the accumula
tion of radioactive material by 
humans. Now tf It weren't for 
thoeo toning laws . . . .  wtlll

Usually a couple who have 
a Joint chocking account 
don't do so well at living en 
n budget.

• O '* and A 't
Q—What Is the rarest gem?
A—From the standpoint of 

price and a regular market, 
the emerald is considered the 
most valuable gem.

One of the best things to 
do when a baby first sUrts 
to walk ta hide everything 
within reach.

Q—Which president signed 
Into law the first permanent 
federal tax on individual In
comes?

A—Woodrow Wilton on Oct. 
3, 1913.

America Is a land of pro
mise Just before any election. and Meant* to 

nnd printing 
yon a*ad for 
booklets.)

iCSTHC
ITCHEN*.

Too many people try too 
herd to Impress others to 
tho print of depresclng them.

Social Security Question: If 
you will be M Jan. 31, 1984, 
can you get a check for Jan* 
uary, and. If so, how much?

Answsrt You can if you 
hsve worked long enough. 
Since beneflu can be paid any
time after S3, you should 
check with tha Social Security 
people to be aura you art net 
losing money for this year. 
FaymenU will be estimated.

A Maseachussets man was 
sentenced to polish fire trucks 
when ho turned in a false 
alarm. A shining example of 
what aat to do!
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w  a l t  k b  a . s i a u w ,  h o  i r o n  * n o  r p i u i a s a
n x u v  l . s t k v s t h o m  r n n o  W IL L S

. i L V / V !  J®4* — -  f Msebsutael Bust. PKHti VAC JPKLT IAM B SMOHXAKKU
M Ajyrta* JJCiUr Dullness Usnagsr

s t m t  w a t t .  W A M ia rr  ■ . jo m x m
C"unjr W ltor Clsssltua Dlrteter

MKLHX OLRBSOX VKAXtt V0LTOL1XI
Hocieir EJttir Clrrulatlsa Maasaei

H u ts why yotiH tell other ptopU you likt It

»«k* tha *84 Pontiac to thonwgMp HJtaaMa,
Frankly, ws couldn’t think of anything radksl 
to do with this car. Oh, we made lha styling 
•*an mor* stylish, aa yw  aan plainly Mm 
Ws lavished even mon can an lha Interim* 
Wc c m  improved tha tight bulto. lot aa far 
mots vital things, why chaaga? Improve, ta
fias, thsrptn—yus. Change—a*. And yon 
can tall that to yew friends.

Dellvvry

tiring pn  might print out A Mg Mf-cutac- 
task Traphp V-* Is standard ta sack anti 
ovary Pontiac You gst to choose from 34 
engine/ transmission teams to harness all that 
pass*. (Happy choosing!)

Nam than—on to more of tha things that

City ardinucaa require that awry dog to 
licensed. This aim raqolran tha dog ta hsvo n

Katirsd ea cteoaS eiass matter Oetotar ST, ISIS e l Ue Foci 
otltc* •( Sesfertl, riorlJ*, under the Act o l Cenere** of March.

tilled cacluMvcir lo the u m  fur rcpubilcatioa of all ths local 
newe printed In (his aawapaper.
No pert o f eer  malarial, nawa or advarualag, uf (hta adltlcu 
uf Ths Sanford Herald map b« reproduced la any manner with
out written permission Of (ho publisher e l Tho Herald, any 
Individual ar firm responsible for such reproduction Will bo 
considered aa lafrlegtng ea Tbe Herald's eopyrltht ea* will be 
held liable for damaalat under the taw. Published dally cacast 

'Saturday, Sunday sad Christmas; published Saturday prtCMdtag
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owboys And Indians Battle Tonight On Gridiron
Oviedo Stages 
Powder Puff 
Tilt Saturday

9f JOO V H ta

Oviedo Hlfh it 
• powder puff football gam* 
Saturday at Cowrier Field. 
Kkhatt time la sehadukd for 
7:31 p.a. Proceed! will go to 
tbo Ovied" Senior High Stu

ff

The two teams, tbo “ Re
bel*”  (sophomore and Junior 
daises) and the “ Dandies 
(senior and freshman class
es), will bo outfitted In foot
ball garb, and will glee a 
demonstration of how foot
ball should or should not be 
played.

Coaches of both teams and 
team captains havo bo 
drilling the portldpaats In the 
fundamentals of football, as
suring spectators of a bard 
fought grtolroa battle.

Coaching the "Rebels”  will 
bo Charlie Beasley and Dick 
Stewart, with Maurooa Boyle 
acting aa captain. The "Dan 
dies”  will bo guided by coach
es Danny Oammago, Tom 
Mlstor, Tam Partin and Jim 
VUes, with Judy Jakubda and 
Martha Mikler acting as as- 
csptalas.

Leading the cheering will 
bo none other than the vars
ity and JayVeo football play- 
ora. Dressed la cheerleader 
"outfits”  tbo following cheer- 
in asters should provide a lot 
of laughs: Charlie Miller, 
Jim Saucar, Bob BoUhora, 
Busty Jopsoa, Billy Mikler, 
Bret Thompson, Tim Colbert, 
Tom Mlntor, Danny Gam- 
mage, Tom Partin, Rodney 
Creca and Ron dents.

Tba game will bn pra ceded 
by a pep rally with Oviedo’s 
handsome male cheerleaders 
leading tha rooting sections.

A b o o M S g o r t i

Thinking Out Loud
BT JULlAJf BTEflTBOM

.  Ermu, Muguerza 
Take Feature

Brmu and Muguorta played
championship Jsl slat to un- 
soot Urla and Agustin for 
Thursday night’s f e a t u r e  
olMtth same doubles at tha 
Orlando Scmlnoio Fronton.

Tbo winners, in post sis, 
•M off to a 1st# at*rt but 
•urged through in the closing 
roood to thwart post three's 
game point try, largely on the 
strength of n tremendous 
wall-cllabbg "save”  by Mu- 
guana.

They than beat oft n strong 
bid by ArtiUo and Garay In 
poet ene to lock up their vie-

Brmu also was the winner 
of the second half of the 
daily double, with Urquldi tak
ing the first, tor a 0-4 com
bination that returned I130.M 
to lucky ticket holders in tha 
ladies' night crowd.

Olarre and Urquldi took tha 
first game with Elu and Irl- 
go finishing second to pay 
fUUO an the M  perfects.

Today’s column woo written by Joe Vardan J r , ear 
Herald sports writer who handle# the Oviedo area.

• • • •
Oviedo Cngors Sot For Toogh Binoom

Slated for one of the teogbeet boakettioll ocboiuleo 
in Oviedo’s history, the Lions are getting set and hoping 
to repeat last yoarto winning record. Strengthened by 
two returning starters, Jimmy Courier and Ted BeUhorn, 
Oviedo hopes to Improve upon last year’s 
which seat them to the state tournament.

Oviedo’s achednlo has been described as n 
Therefore, the Lions will havo to develop n good beneh. 
Due to the fact that the Lions will find themselves play* 
tng three games n week, the Orange and Block are plan* 
aiag to substitute freely or nse the platoon cjitom

The Lions are handicapped because ef n lata start, 
because ef football, and Head Coach Paul Mikler fore
casts, “Since wo had a late atari, tha team should fan* 
prove as the aeasen progresses." Ta overcome the lack 
of height, Oviedo plane to employ the full court proas. 
The Lions are working hard ta develop on oggtooolve 
off onto, to old la overcoming thoir etso handicap.

Oviedo la sat on four itarton, but tho center position 
la still open. Scheduled to comprise tho starting quintet 
are forwards Courier and Billy Mikler, and guards Bell* 
horn and Rex Brooks. Oviedo's center spot may bo filled 
by Arden Arndt, n six-footer.

Courier sow action last year in tho same position 
ho to slated to hold this year. Ho was tho Lion’o loading 
scorer, averaging a solid 13 points per game. The Lion’s 
other returning starter, BeUhorn, has proved himself to 
bo o good isbeunder, ballhandler, and defensive man. 
Bollhorn's general team experience ought to prove to bo 
of old to tho Lions.

Ovitdo’e ether Starting guard, Brooks, Is expected to 
aid Courier on tho offense, as he Is a fairly geod shooter. 
Brooks, couplsd with Courier and BeUhorn, to expected to 
bo very helpful duo to his former cage experience. 
Oviedo’s remaining forward, Mikler, la considered «  good 
hall handler and raboundcr and ho to expected to be the 
speedster ef the group.

Arden Arndt, tentative cantor to the second tallest on 
the teem, and, although he to Insiperltnecd, he hopes ta 
develop rebounding and shooting abilities.

Danny Gammege, Bob BeUhorn, Tim Colbert, Diek 
Stewart, Rusty Jspson, Skip Rook, and Charlie Miller are 
expected to work on the secend platoon as soon as thsy 
gain experience. Gammas*, n forward, and Miller, tho 
former JayVoo playmakor, can ho assured of top sub
stitute spots, as both boys had good experience loot year.

Colbert, a cantor, and Jspson should alio see action 
duo to gcod rebounding and speed they both exhibited on 
tost year’s Junior Varsity team. BeUhorn may aeo ac
tion aa a center due to his experience, and ho may ha 
aided by 0*3" Both Rook, a hoy who showa promise yot 
lacks experience.

Mikler expresses optimism for tho year. Ha states, 
“ Wa hops to havo a winner: wo’ro going to go got them!"

Oviedo opens its season Tuesday night, whan tho 
Llona host rugged Montverde. Gama time to at B p.m.

Father-Faculty Teams Listed
By turn Casselberry

The annual Lyman High 
rather • Faculty Basketball 
lame sponsored by the Ath
letic Boosters Club wUl be 
played at T:30 p m. today In 
tho Lyman Gym.

Playing for the fathers win 
be Joe Pavelchik, R.T. Mil- 
wee, Ken Burkhart, Elmer 
Helms, Henry Duncan, Ed 
Luna. Jack Simpkins, Bill 
Blmpklaa sad Nall Lyle.

On the faculty team will 
be Carltoo Henley, Dick Cope
land, Kay Umbcrger, Fletcher 
Cockrell, Sal Manfre, Jim 
Payne and Lloyd Barnes.

Cheerleaders tor the facul
ty were not announced in ad
vance but Doris Burkhart, 
Dorothy Luna, Dot Pavel- 
ebsk, Betty Wagner and Eve
lyn Blrkcnmeyer will bo oo

band to cheer tbo "pops” eo 
to victory.

A short exhibition game 
featuring the Lyman Varsity 
and Junior Varsity Basket
ball to sms will open the 
event and a dance Is schedul
ed for after the father-faeui- 
ty fracui.

Boosters are hoping for a 
large crowd to attend the 
game aa R to one of their 
principal fund raising pro
jects for the year. Students 
wUl be admitted at raduced 
prices tnd elementary stu
dents will be given free ad- 
retoileo If aecomptnisd by 
their parents.

First major earthquake hi 
the U. S. occurred on Aug. 31, 
1IM, at Charleston, S. C., 
causing 41 deaths.

Kowboy, Indian Rosters
Ne. NAME Pa. Wt No. n am e Po. wt.
U Robert Lane B its 10 Eddie Kosky B 149
It Ed Harrell B ISO 11 Ronnl* Hinaon B 147
10 Earl Johns B 160 It Al Boniface B 140
30 Tarry Robarto B 145 11 Mike Cray C 180
St Gary Land B 156 20 Chuck Scott B 140
S3 Wayn* Kauffman B 145 11 Billy Brown B 150
IS Gary Dymmek B 105 22 Earl Black B 105
to Bob Magnaghl B 110 80 Bonny Messer B 175
It Steve Yowell B 160 11 Buddy Lawion B 100
u Alan Sterling B 147 82 Danny TUlte B 152
M Jim Crum B 174 40 Lloyd Fraaman B 100
40 Jim Cr«enough E 100 41 Buddy Burton B 170
41 Gary Still B 153 42 Lee Sparkman B 199
4! Spencer Overstreet E 137 50 8lava BaUnt C 193
10 Jim Sabetto C 150 61 D u  McCall C 101
t l Eugene Spates C 155 52 Dava How* C 183
03 Bob rollotn c 107 00 Jo* Farleas G 170
04 BUI Hankins c 155 81 Dais Alexander G 180
40 Lou T*rvla T 170 62 Brad I’rudan G 103
03 Frank Marshall T 101 63 Jo* Purdy G 174
03 Hike G 200 04 Steve Clark G 180
04 Gary lineman G 175 08 Btave Harris G 101
00 Richard Bryant G 301 70 Earney Steel T 200
70 John Hand G 185 71 Mika Glad T 199
Tl Jim Barber T 180 72 Dav# Noell T 190
73 Charles White T 168 73 Dave Golloher G 183
73 Sidney nroneon G 210 74 Jim Touhy T 194
74 Steve Parker T 202 6U Hilly Higgins E 170
CO Chuck Whalen E 107 81 Barry Bark* E 170
i l Robert Baker E 150 82 Frank Noell E 150
•2 Eldon Sullivan E 16t 83 John Kay E 160
U Aaron Baxter L 151 84 Larry W«t*on E 189
•4 i-arry Lock# E 185 B5 Mika Fordham E 160
Coachei: Jack Yrarwood. Pat# Fawbush, Coaches: Jim Pigott, Dick William*, Jim

I . _ „  I— i  —-tu.y, Jim rurj;lL IlcCuj, lu.jih i.uujpf, John Colbert.

Grand Finale 
Of Football 
For Seminoles

The curtain eomes down to
night on the ISO football sea
son as far as gem tools County 
to coocernsd when the Klaal- 
tames Kowboye of Oocoolo 
High ride into town for aa 
engagement with Jim Ft- 
pott's fighting Semtaoleo.

Kickoff time ta scheduled 
for • p. m., at tho Sanford 
Memorial Stadium.

Both clubs bring tots this 
peat season affair tremendous 
records for high schools. Tlsa 
Kowboy s have posted eight 
wins and two tosses while tho 
SsmlaoUa havo ridden Just n 
bit higher with nine victories 
against a single setback.

Tbo Seminoles ore ready, 
said Pigott today as ho and 
his lads prepared themselves 
tor this evening's clash.

Physically the Seminoles 
are to good shape and last 
reports from Kissimmee in
dicated the Kowboya were 
ready tor action at full 
strength.

Pre-gemo ceremonies to
night will include a perform
ance by the well • known Kis
simmee Kowbelles, n precision 
drill team. During halftime 
the Kowboy band will appear 
along with the marching Semi- 
no la band. Tho local aggrega
tion will present a Christmas 
psgeant, complete with fire
works.

See page one of today’s edi
tion of the Herald for com
plete rosters of both teams.

OK Tire Holds 
League lead

tn last Friday's action In 
the Sandspurs Bowling Lea
gue, the OK-Hre teem held 
on to Its first place position 
by winning throe points from 
McRoberU Tire Co. Helen 
Altman was the top bowler 
for OK Tiree with a 301-104. 
Team-mate Dot Johnson turn
ed In a 4S3-193. Pat Foster 
was high tor Me Roberts with 
a 403-109 and Helen KseUn 
also of McRobcrts, had n 
1T0 gams.

St. Johns Realty Co. fin
ally broke their losing streak 
with a smashing victory over 
Picrro Mfg. Co. The Realtors 
rolled the high team series 
la the loop thus far, as big 
1870—with Eleanor Anderson 
leading the way with a big 
313-310. Etsanor’a series and 
game was also the high for 
the night's action. Betty Cal
lahan also of St. John's came 
through with a 301-182.

Jet Inn had a four point 
win from Mar Lou'a whose 
Olga Martin had n game of 
III.

Factory Paint and 3tempers 
Real Estate bad a split deci
sion, each winning two points. 
Howe Tire Shop and Pryor’s 
Insuranet also were an even 
match, another split decision. 
Made Wiltshire was high for 
Stampers with 494-173 and 
another Stamper gal, Ruth 
Phillips had a 483-200. Verna 
Dolton led Factory Paint with 
a 494-178.

t *  fn fa r l  Errata Fri. Dec. •, ’6S-Pxge 5

GARY DYMMEK, nn offenaivo quarterback and 
defensive linebacker for the Kissimmee Kow
boya, will see plenty of action in tonight’s post
season fracas with the Sanford Seminoles. Dym- 
mek, a 165-pounder, ia considered one o f the 
finest players at Osceola High this season, lie 
led the Kowboya to eight wins in 10 games thus 
far this season.

Grooms Opens Cage 
Season On M onday

By Bohart B. Thomas Jr.
Crooms High’s Panther 

beckstbnll Five have been 
working hard preparing for 
thoir flrat gamo of the season 
Monday at tho Roy A. Alton 
gymnateum whon they meet 
Eustla High BchooL They will 
be without tho aorvicos of 
Rufus Boykins, Frank Dixon 
and William Lockhart who 
graduated tost Juno.

However, flvo playors from 
lut yoar’a equad are exported 
to form tho nucleus of tho 
Crooms eager* this season: 
Wlllto Henry, George Bush, 
William Hartaflold, Robert 
Gordon, and James Andrews 
plus several youngsters who 
havo moved up from tha Jun
ior vanity.

Coaches Ernest Bradley 
and Dick Evans are hoping 
that David Paterson, Tyrone 
Hatcher, Lewis Brooks, Var- 
nail Ellsy, and Anthony Foo
ter will replace those boys 
who wen lost through grad
uation.

Bradley, tha Panthon' head 
roach, to an able loader and 
has tho experience. A native 
of Orlando, ho was graduated 
from Jones High School In 
1951. Ha ncolvod a football 
grant-ln-ald from South Caro-
DATE SCHOOL PLACE 
Dec. 9 Euatio liars
Dec. 13 Euatto Then
Jan. 13 Patetka Than
Jan. 10 Apopka Her*
Jan. 30 Daytona Htn
Jan. 23 Daytona There
Jan. 24 Apopka There
Feb. 5 THuivllle Here
Feb. 7 Tltuivllla There
Feb. 10 Winter Cardan Thera 
Teh. 12 Winter Garden Her* 
Feb. 17 Palatka Hera

All hom* games begin at 
7:30 at R. A. Alton Gymna- 
■turn.

Una State College located at 
Orangeburg. While attending 
S. C. State he majored In 
Physical education, mlnond 
In biology, and played guard 
on tho football team.

After graduating, ha taught 
six yoan at Brtwir High 
School In Greenwood. Hie du- 
tie* In athletics Included: line 
coach, head basketball coach 
and uileted In coaching base
ball.

Tribe Loses Twice
tools Ugh could shoal abort 
last aighi was tho muato bout 
tho school's rag-time head aa 
tha Warriors spewed their 
190-04 cage aoaaoa by drop- 
ptog two cortoflts to Matolaad 
High af Daytooa Beach.

lorn tools vanity by a 
of TS to M to tho fasten at
traction tad tho Daytooa Jay- 
Voo flvo did almost as won 
to porting a IS to M win over 
tho Baby Seminoles.

Is tho vanity affair, tho 
•omtoolos won out of tho haU 
game throe minute* after It 
pi underway. The Baca roll
ed to a 7 to 8 lead and cx» 
Stood to widen tho gap, led 
by forward Jim Roberta who 
pocked away 31 points.

At tho end of tha first per
iod tho Boca held an 10 to 7 
lead and wort oo top at the 
halfway point, 10 to 11 The 
bait showing Seminole came 
up with was a 31-point third 
quarter spree and they added 
10 more la the final stems.

Meanwhile, the Bucs ported 
another 10 points in tho third 
period and—with mostly sec
ond stringers to the ball 
lame—tallied 23 more to the

This was the initial engage- 
VARSITY BOX

TURKEY A  DAY
Drawings Each Wednesday at 8 P. M.

Aak Attendant For Detniin 
COME IN AND SEE US

IMPERIAL STAT IO N
1208 8. PARK AVE. SANFORD

LAST WEEK’S WINNERS
Willard H. Josea Howard E. Lloyd

K. Blats W. D. Hawkins
H. T. Jarrell Ed Gordon

Junior Chasdota

In the form of hairsprings 
for watches, a nickel-iron- 
chromium aUoy costs 130,000 
a pound (10o times the coat 
of gold).

Daytoua Beech FG FT TP
Roberta f t 0 31
Keltam f 1 1 3
Young f 0 0 14
Klttrell f 3 1 8
Drawdy f 1 4 4
Llnkous « 3 1 5
Fox e 0 0 0
Wright g 3 3 1
Shrove g 1 4 1
Pierce g 1 • 3
Smith g 3 0 4
Plfotte g 0 3 2

Ttotato 27 14 T8
Buford FG FT TP
McCleary f 4 1 t
Day f 0 0 0
Flreitone f 5 3 13
Williams f 0 0 0
Tyro e a 0 16
Bowei g 3 1 9
Brown g 3 0 4
Sheffield 0 3 1

Totals 23 t 55

for Head Coach Joe PI- 
gotte’s Buca aa well as Head 
Coach Ralph StumpPa gem-

will 
Terriers.

The Tribe, which did art 
ring Its first field goal within 
the first five minutes of tho 
UK, were away off form. 
Their ball handling was off, 
thoir passing Inaccurate, usd 
thoir shooting appeared to bo 
more la desperation than any
thing also. There were time# 
when tbo locals couldn't buy 
a basket.

But, to tho lemtoolos1 
dtt, there wore 
though aol too many, 
tho Tribe operated like sea
soned veterans, working tho 
ball ta smoothly and shooting 
accurately.

• • •
la tho preliminary,

Coach John Colbert's 
stayed to tho baU game moot 
of the way—that to until tho 
final period. Led by Starve 
Groover who posted six field 
goals and aeven fret tosses 
for 19 point*—high point man 
for the affair—the Tribe trail
ed the Baby Bucs If to H at 
tho quarter and 33 to lg at 
halftime.

At tho end of Uw third per
iod Urn Baby Seminoles were 
only tour baskets behind the 
Daytooa Beaeh five. But la 
the last period the Bucs rolled 
up 10 points to walk off with 
the ball game. Chris Way of 
the Bucs potted 17 points to 
toad the winner*.

The Seminole eager* return 
to action tomorrow night 
when they meet the Titusville 
Terriers to the east coast 
city. Also tha Baby SemLolea

Essex And Levy 
Take Top Piece

Leo Eases and Pot Lory 
took toy feooort WeMeMsp 
to a Scotch 1-bell selective 
drive tournament held by tho 
Senior Golfers’  
at tho MM-PtocMa 
Club near Saab

wx end Lory 
first prise with a net MM. 
Philip Pendleton, ptaytw at* 
tomato holes with 
Lory ns hte pertaci 

with )* 73.

BUCK S G U N  R A C K
PRE CHRISTMAS SALE  

REM INGTON SHOTGUN SHELLS  
1 OZ. LOAD $1.90 

A L L  OTHERS 10%  -  20 %  OFF

Wid/uud'A
FOOD MART

SOUTH SANFORD AVE, ACROSS FROM ULH PLANT

THESE SPECIAL PRICES 
GOOD TH RU SU N D AY  

DECEMBER 8

Open 7 Days A  W eek

STEAK

L a

T-BONE OR SIRLOIN ROUND

STEAK * 89* STEAK u 79
LARGE flIZR

2 9 'FAB
MORTON FROZEN

PUMPKIN
3 f o r  *1

PIES
00

Wo Give i
GOLD BOND

STAMPS \

u
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Church 
Cade* Plan 
Meeting*

W m m J a *  Fin
«cb  Clrrtes «10 

■n t IUaiMf m  Mtewa: 
l:M  A .I.

Cbtte l-w kh Mrs. Victor 
« l  W. Iftli flt; 

ante t  — with Mrs. Stanley 
» U  Pork Art.; Or* 

cte 4—wtth U n. X. 0. Wttki( 
t il  Poster; Circle S — with 
Mr*. Clifford MeKlbbta, 3430 
MtOmrOte; Orel* > -  with 
Un. Georg* Stine, 439 Sum- 
merlin An.

Circle I — motto et ll  o.m. 
Un. Sidney Ivci, 141 

XQlett; Circle T -  it  1p.m. 
with Un. Kirby Pite, HOT 
UeltemrUte and Circle • — al 
S KOI. with Mr*. J. C. Hut- 
chteen, in th e  Philatbea

Evening Circle 9-at I  p.m. 
•kb Sally and Jody Hobb, 
H*rel**u* Ave. and Cirele to 
—at f:4S p.m. with Hra. C. U 
Boyd, 3000 Via*wood Drive, 
Lodi Arbor.

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
Woman’* Bible Claie ol the 

firat Baptiat Church will 
meet at 1:30 pjn. for the an
nual Chriatmaa party.

Elate Knight Circle meet* 
et T:30 p.m. with Un. Har- 
dett Slawter, t i l l  Park Ave.

OVER 85 YEARS 
At Pint A Patentee 

CAlangatde eld poet office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpets • Furniture
• Tilt • Pianos

• Rental Beds

P m  « — Frt. B k . « ,  w

Miss Cheryl Lynn Repp 
To Marry Donald Begin

14. and Mr*. X- V. Xepp, 
33N Park Ave., nmwimra the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Cheryl Lynn, to LL (jg) Don
ald Roger Begin, aen of Mr. 
and Un. Henry L. Begin, of 
Lewiston, Maine.

Mlta Repp was been In 
Jackaooville, attendee 
there, in Mamphia,
Norfolk, Va., and Sanford. 
She wa* a member of the ISO 
graduating ctaaa of Seminole 
High School end is presently 
attending the Univenity of 
Jickaonvllle where aha la 
majoring in English.

The groom-elect la a native 
of Lewiston, graduated from 
tin Lewiston High School and 
the University of San Fran- 
cisco, where he majored in 
Businesa Administration.

He la presently serving In 
the U. 8. Navy with VAH-II 
Detachment 8 and is station
ed at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

The wedding b  planned for 
Dec. 31 at the Naval Air Sta
tion ChapeL

Zeta Xi 
Plan* Holiday 
Dinner

dfamsunaluiM
With the Chriatmaa aoaaonisour cream. It ia 

I getting near yen start to plan sBgbtty tangy

Cofuneh

MISS CHERYL REPP

Oviedo

Personals
Mrs. J. 8. Carter has re

turned to her home ia Haloes 
City after spending several 
days with her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Aulin Jr,, and fam
ily in Oviedo.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Slavik 
have returned from a holiday 
visit with her niece and ne
phew In Bradenton.

New Shipment
Boys Tennis Shoes
White & lllack, All SUe*
PLUS A FREE SILVER DOLLAR

* 2 W

Lake Mary Couple Honored 
W ith Anniversary Party

menus, eaady and cake mak- 
Zeta XI chapter members, I lag. We have a tetter from 

Beta Sigma Phi, met at the Lourine Messenger tending 
home of Mrs. Robert Morris os two of her holiday favor- 
in Osteen. Mrs. Robert Wlma iua. Thia cranberry concoc- 
and Mri. Joe T. Corley were tlon an the calte It la her 
■elected to repreaent the own and accordtag to Lourine
. , | __  the thought we might like tochapter on the newly organ- ^

lied coordinating committee * CRANBERRY DELIGHT 
(made up of representatives 1j So. 3 can cranberry aauce 
of all live meal chapters), (whole preferred, but can 
Pinal plana for the Chriatmaa *>• i*uP)
dinner Dec. 13 at Ura. Henry I1 ® ch**M-  . hi , 11 cup crushed pineapple
Ruis 11 s home at Marina a Wick cherry Jello
lale, were made. Diaaolve I pkg. of the Jello

A musical program was with hot water, then add 
presented by Mrs. Monte and cup cranberry sauce and stir
Mrs. Philip Boyd. » ' u- p°“r int,> • ,b* • |nch„  , .   . pin and let congeal complete-Mrs. James Lyons was hon- P „ „  {rr|m che„ / t ^
orad during tha social hour. I pineapple until smooth a 
She and her family are mov- creamy and ipread on top of 
log to Pensacola next week, jello mixture. Mix the second 
Chapter members presented P*S- JeII°  ,lm € *■ **>6 
her with an engraved sliver Pteee in refrigerator
irayi until thick, but not complete-

Otberi present were Hmes. *P congealed, then spoon onto 
Fred Wilson, George Beers, the eream cheese and plne- 
Edison Myers, Vincent Gara, *PP,e mixture. When thor- 
Alvin Kilpatrick, Ri ch a rd ™««F ehllled heat bottom of

pan just slightly and turn on
to a platter. Cut In squares 
and serve. It does not need a 
garnish. It Is especially good 
with snorted crisp crackers

Butler and Gary Hudgins.

Special Christmas Stock 
Arriving Daily!

OPEN ’T IL  9:00 P. M. 
N IG H TLY  T IL  CH R ISTM AS

Silver Dollar
SHOE STORE

Downtown Sanford Int. A Magnolia

Mr. and Mr*. Jam*-* Toff, 
of Lake M ary, celebrated 
their golden wedding anni
versary this paat week. Tlwlr 
daughter, Sirs. Roger C. Wat 
strom, held open house (nr 
them on Sunday afternoon, 
prior to their anniversary.

The Waiatrom home at 2310 
French Ave. wa* appropriate
ly decorated and Hie refresh
ment table held a three-tiered 
wedding cake topped with a 
miniature bride and groom. 
Refreshments o f  cake, ice 
eream, nuts, mints and cof
fee were served to friends | 
and relatives who called dur
ing the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 1’off wera 
married Dec. .1, 1013, lu
Princeton, 111. They lived in 
and around Ka sheer, 111., 
where lie wa* engaged la 
farming until Ills retirement 
in 1030. They have lived ia 
Lake Mary for the past four 
year*.

The I'uffs have live chil
dren, 13 grandchildren and 
e i g h t  great-grandchildren. 
The Walstrom* have two chil
dren, Hick and Christy. A 
son, Lawrence, and Ids fam
ily, live nt IIU Temple Drive, 
Sanford. They have two chil
dren at homo, Kenneth and

Kathy, and o n e  
daughter, Mr*. Kill* llernan- 
del, o f Puerto Hico.

Their other ion , Arthur, 
and a daughter, Sirs. Darui

Her other favorite ia ealled 
FRUIT FINGERS 

3 eggs 
1 cup sugar

, , „  . . . . . . . .  „  ,114 cups all purpose flour
married Cork, with their families live j  (fp  pcWj Pr

1 cup mincemeatin Princeton, III., and the I 
other daughter, Mrs. James 
W. Smith, and her family | 
liva in Tiskilwa, 111.

v v / ; v,-v
vYf * ' •* 1

TO U CH TO N ’S D ISCO U N T

T0YLAND!
B lf

Savings!

Lay-Awuy 
Now While 
Selections 

Are Complete

Magnolia 
Entrance 

Open!

TO U CH TO N ’S REXALL DRUGS
“TIIK PRESCRIPTION «|!K PRIMARY CONCERN

Pinecrest 
Circle Presents 
Program

Shirley Smith Circle of 
Pinecrest Baptist Church held 
the monthly meeting in Fel
lowship Hall with Mrs. Boy 
ilensim and Mrs. Odell Wil
liams us hostesses.

Mrs. Henson opened the 
meeting with the devotion ami 
with Mrs. Williams presented 
the program which centered 
around "Bill Wallace of 
China," a Baptist missionary 
to the Chinese who waa killed 
by the Communist*.

Mrs. Cliff Abies presided 
at t h e  business session. 
Olliers present were Mines. 
Bessie Davis, Wiladine Clark 
and Connie Williams.

Community missions for the 
group this month was n visit 
to the Sarepta Home. A de
votion was given ami songs 
were sung by the group fur 
tha resident*.

1 cup chopped nuta (pecans 
preferred)

Powdered sugar 
Beat eggs well, add sugar. 

Sift together flour and bak 
lng powder, add to egg and 
sugar mixture. Fold In mince
meat and chopped nuta. Bake 
In shallow, greased pan 30 
minutes in moderate oven. 
Let tout. Cut In strips and 
roll in powdered sugar.

• • •
Keep the candy ja r  filled 

wilh homemade Christma 
jwerta. Sour cream fudge I* 
an unusually tasty fudge with 
an ingredient, o f alt things

DeBary Club 

Holds Reception 
At Mansion

with creamy

mJltiS.'»t,L«

MR. AND MRS. JAMES POKE

Casselberry Personals
By Jnnr Cnxxcllirrry 

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Lerch, 
of 231 Lake Griffin Circle,

|CUP THIS COUPON!

On Sale 1 Hour Only —  3 P. M. to 4 P. M. SAT.
Bring this coupon and *1.00 plus la* to war store* and you will racelvo 
both knives, you will save 93.00. They have been advertised on TV, 
Radio and newspaper* for $2.00 sack . So clip thte coupon now.

Miracli Erfgi
Saif Sharpening.
Stainless Steal.

Safety-Crip 
Handle, Wilt 

Not Burn, Break,
Crack or Chip

Personals
Friend* nf Jin- Knke will he 

glad to know that lie U im
proving alter undergoing sur
gery at Tampa Buy Hospital. 
His address is tool Tampa 
Hay lllvd. Post Surgery Third 
Floor, Tumpa.

World's Most Versatile Knife

Puts

Make* A
Wonderful Gift

Sew e Ball to twe, aOr* a I—n il, frame 
toed*, meal eaw. Cato rich* through toe 
haee. They >10 he H at after M ay 's gala.

LIMIT 9 SITS TO COUPON
If yon ran'! attend 

| send »<>mrune fur you, 
or leave money at the 
■tore. Your order will] 
be held. iMcCRORYS

THIS COUPON 
AND

$ ] . 0 0

For a Set of 
2 Knives

While They lost 
Supfty to Limited.

IDEAL FOR
KMefcea. Cample*.

Fishing. Girt 
heats, Bey Scout*. 
Butcher* ar Peullry 

Market#

Mrs. D. C. Howard ha* re
turned home from  Seminole 
Memorial Hospital where she 
received tests and treatment 
fur several days.

Mrs. Biehard Van Allen and 
daugliler, Stephanie, o f Port 
I-v Vac*. Texas, arrived this 
week to be with her mother, 
Mrs. C. L. Redding, who is 
recuperating from surgery In 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

vl.iti-d their son, Pvt. Honnld 
larch. who is stationed at 
Ft. Jackson, Columbia, 8. C. 
over the holiday weekend. 
Miss Jean Kerr accompanied 
them <m the trip.

Mi*. I'ntd Bate* also ac
companied the group as far ns 
Mnnetta, S. C. to visit her sis 
U-r, Mra. Joe Cato and mother 
Mrs. J. t). I.ybrand. Her 
daughter, Marian and son 
Donald arrived Friday and 
they all returned home Sun 
day,

By Mr*. Adam Muller 
DeBary Garden Club mem 

bers were hostesses at the 
opening Christmas reception 
at the DeBary Mansion.

The buffet table was cover
ed wilh a handmade cloth and 
ccnlerrd with a floral ar
rangement of yellow roses. 
Mmes. C. E. Butler, Charles 
Braun, Charles Blllhardl, E. 
Halgh, James Sims, J. V. 
Richards, M 1 n t a Morrison 
and F. Hunter served punch 
from crystal bowls.

On Dec. § the hostesses will 
be from the DeBary Wom
an *  a Club. Mmes. Sidney 
Swallow, Cedi N. Ogg, Henry 
Lasher, Tatman Van Arsdale 
and Charles Ulrich will be 
assisted hy olher members. 
The public la invited from 
to 4:30 p.m.

Plcturei now hanging in the 
gallcriea show religion In 
art, and there are two man
ger scenes with ceramic fig 
urea In the bay windows In 
the main gallery.

SOUR CREAM FUDGE 
3 cups sugar 
Vi tap. salt 
1 cup sour cream 
3 tbspi. butter 
Vi cup chopped nuta

Butter cooking vend to 
prevent crystaUring. MU su 
gar and tour cream. Cook, 
stirring occasionally, over 
medium heat to aoft ball 
stage (340 degrees). Add but
ter. Beat in mixer for 4 to S 
minutes at highest speed, or 
until fudge loaea Its gloss. 
Add nuta. Put in buttered pan 
and chill. Cut into squares.

• • •
A buttermilk candy has 

been requested. I hope thia 
ia the one wanted.

BUTTERMILK CANDY 
1 cup buttermilk 
J tip. soda 
3 cups sugar 
3 taps, corn syrup 
3 tbsps. butter 
1 tip. vanlllu 
1 cup chopped nuts 

Add soda to buttermilk In 
4 quart saucepan. Stir well 

and let stand one minute. Add 
sugar, corn syrup and butter. 
Cook to the soft bull stage 
(234 to 238 degrees). Add va
nilla and nuts. Beat until be
gins to thicken. Drop by tea
spoons onto buttered cookie 
sheet.

* • •
Here ia a fudge recipe using 

condensed milk.
I can condensed milk 
1 cup sugar 
14 cup milk 
1 Dp. vanilla
1 cup nuta

Combine condensed milk, 
sugar and milk, mix well and
cook over medium heat. Stir
constantly, using a wooden 
spoon. When mixture turna 
away from the sides of the 
saucepan remove from  heat. 
Add nut* and vanilta beat un
lit mixture thickens a n d  
changes color. Spread in but
tered dish, Cool and cut in 
squares. Serves 6-8.

HOMEMADE 
MARSHMALLOWS 

1 pkg. unflavored gelatin 
Vi cup cold water 
Vi cup sugar 
*4 cup white corn syrup 
Vi tsp. salt 
Itsp. vanilla 

Combine gelatin and water 
In top of double boiler. Stand 
3 minutes to soften. Place 
over bulling water and heat 
until gelatin dissolves. Add 
sugar and stir over hot water 
until completely dissolved. 
In large mixer howl, combine 
corn syrup, vanilla and salt. 
Add hot gelatin-sugar mix- 
lure. Beat al high speed until 
light and fluffy (about IS 
minutes). Lightly grease a 
El" square pan. Pour In mix
ture. Let stand In cool place 
until set, about H i hours. Cut 
In 1" squares. Holl in powder
ed sugar.

hake ia a moderate m l  un
til brown.

t  • •
To change your Jello a lit

tle try this om  using Apple 
Jello.

APPLE JELLO SALAD
Follow directions on one 

package of apple Jello using 
glngerale for liquid. Fold in 
Vi cup of diced applet, Vk cup 
chopped celery and H cup of 
raisins.

• e #
Be sure and send in your 

favorite Christmas recipe.

S .L .

Mall to mt at RL 1, 
Sanford.

U-B,

F L O R A !

FROM -----
Yoer Downtown Ftertot

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Car. E. 1st *  Sanford Ave. 
FA 2-1823 FA 2-8132

I

%

l9(UR M BBft I* M*d Hm

. sir *  
w  -IjoU-nmt,

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

5 7
&
3 g

Largest .Selection O f lloxed And Individual Card* In 
Religious And Traditional Theme*. From 39c Up. 
Beautiful Selection Of Gift* For Her, Him Or Home —  
From It.00 Up. Imprinting Done On i'rrmiacn —

ONE DAY SERVICE.

West's Card fir Gift Shop
FOOD FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

0

» (•

D

EGGPLANT SCALLOP 
Slice the eggplant but do 

not pare it. Saute the slicca 
in butter, bacon fat or drip
pings. Arrange the slice* in 
a baking dish in layers with 
a sprinkling of cheese be
tween the layers. When the 
dish is about \  full, cover 
the eggplant with a medium 
white sauce. Cover the top 
wilh buttered crumbs ami

REG.
$59.95

VALUE

TAKES COLOR SLIDES OR PRINTS
AUTO M A TIC A LLY
• FULLY AUTOMATIC flfCTRIC EYE . , *  

JUST AIM  and SHOOT!

• AUTOMATIC 3-RANGE FOCUSING

• ACCURATE BR/TE-UNE VIlWFINDtK

• PLUS MANY OTHER DELUXE EEATURfS

U N C O N D I T I O N A L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D

COMPLETE with

CASE a n d  FLASH $4995
v«

Wieboldt's
Camera Shop

210 S. PARK DOWNTOWN SANFORD

Local Events

New Arrivals
Mr. ami Mrs. John Ludwig 

I Jr., South Sanford Avenue, 
announce the birth o f an 8 lb.

| daughter, Nov. 2*1 at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital 

This la the couple’s first 
MONDAY J child and they have chosen

The Ladies Auxiliary of the the name Mary Eliabcth. 
Gimb-rville Volunteer Fire Mrs. Ludwig ia the former 
Department meets at 7:30 Joan Wright, daughter of 
p in. at tha home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Wright 
Louie Bridges, 2990 Orlando and the paternal grand 
Drive, for the monthly setsioo mother la Mr*. John Ludwig, 
and a Christmas party. | of Sanford.

gigts qah>M-at

Y/cOOudt'A
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

^  t i n

AT CORNER OF FIRST & SANFORD —  
(former location of Garrett’rt)

S M I T H 'S
S H O ES  A N D  C LO TH IN G

-----------------------------B A R G A IN S-----------------------------

LADIES' $ | 0 0
MKVS .

WORK $ * 1 9 8
BLOUSES | PANTS

TWO BICYCLES W ILL BE GIVEN  
DEC. 23. COME IN  AN D  REGISTER!

*)

»  |

m r.

I I
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W E E K E N D  T E L E V I S I O N
Friday r. n

• iM Cl> M (*m i h
( l ) ( l )  Stmt, Sparta, 

Weather 
« :1 f (I ) Fdltorlsl 
• ill (I) New*. Sparta, Wat. 

ther
• ill (I) Ch. I Sporte
• :H (I) Maw*— wtltar Crea*

kite
(I) Huntlep • Rrtnhley 
(I) Newt— Ran Caehrss

• i l l  (I ) Outdoor Baltatla
Board

T ill (I) Allant Service 
«>  Wpatt Carp 
(t) Lea Herein Prtionta 

f : l *  (It International She*.
»]

(I) Tnunr F#epVs Con* 
cart

<t: 71 lanaat Strip 
III# (t) Bo* Hepa 

(I) Route <•
(I) Rarhe’s Lae 

• i«S (I) Karrs'* Qtrtp 
(I) Twilight Sane

me

V i ,  v i  v  f  t »  rv r )
UI Dt  IM THI  A I R !

(I) Farmer'* Daughter 
1*:H (1) Jack Pear (Coler) 

(I) Baaing
t»:M 11) Malta That Spar* 
U:M (ip Ntwa

(I) Nawe—Murphy Mar*
tin

tl :t t  (1) Ntwa, Sports, Watt- 
thar

(I) Thaalar *( the Stare
U:la (1) Johnny Carton 

(Color)
11:11 (1) Haeorlck

S A T U R D A Y  A .  M .
1:1* (I) News. Waathrr

• :SB (I )  Sanrlae Sam attar 
1:9* ( ! )  Orewara Almaaa*

(t)  Nawa
1:11 (I) Deputy Pawg

( »  RPD Mid-Florid* 
l :t t  (1) Acrnit Th* ranee 

(}> Rocky Jona*
1:1* (1) Robin Hood 

(1) Suparmaa 
»:»» (1) Bupar Car

(I) Tht Alvin Shaw 
( ! )  Major Mercury 

1:1* ( ! )  Ruff A Reddy 
l*:o* ( ! )  llartor liaathcot*

(I) Quick Draw McOraw

(I) Theater X  
t i l ls  111 Fireball XIa 

(I) Mighty Maas*
(I) Jetton*

t l i l l  (1) Danal* Th* Menace
(•) Rla Tla Tin 
(I )  Cartoenlae 

11:1* ( !)  Fury
(f« Roy Roger* Shew 
(I) Beany A Cacti

RATUR1MY P. M.
11:41 ( ! )  Art. rraaton 

t o  Kky King 
( l)  Ruga nunny 

tl:l#  <!i llullwlnkl* (Color)

TON IT *
I1.M  A C 
TRIPLE FEATURE

SAT.
II.M  A CARLOAD

•Jr
-BY E BYE BIRDlS" 
JgRgt Leigh —  Color

N*. 9 At 9:38 Only 
•THE YOUNG RACERS" 

Mark Damon —  Color

N*. S A t I I M  Only 
"BLACK  GOLD" 

PkUlp Carey

•UN. • MON. • TUBS. 
DON 'T FORGET

EARLY BIRD 
SHOW

SUNDAYS S i l l  P. M.

Schedule O f Show* 
Hen. .  8:13 A  10:00 

Mas. *  Tuea. 7:00 *  10:43

Sadfo
.BuTr&s-JONĜ

Co-Feature 
Sun. -  S i l l  Only 

Mon. A  Tuea. 0:00 Oaly

Comedy At Drive-In
Shirley Jonei, Gig Young, I fair," a rlb-tlckllng romantic i Island Drivs-ln Theatre. As- 

Red Buttoni and Corolyn comedy In color, running Sun- tronauti arc all the rag* 
Jooei otor la MA Ticklish AX-1 day through Tueeday at Mov*] thsis day*—and thdfs’ o a

eaptlvatln* on* in this eom- 
edy. Ha’i  six yaan  old.

Sophia Loren and Anthony 
Perkins alar In the co feature, 
"F iva Uilei to M idnight" 

Co-featured Wednesday g a l 
Thursday ora "A  Olrl Named 
Tamlko," in color and (tar
ring Laurence iU rvey, and 
“ Five B r a n d e d  W omen," 
starring Van Heflin.

A special Friday the ||th 
Jinx midnight show la fea
tured. “ The Amailng Trans* 
parent Man" and "T h t Black 
Caitle."

A GOOD TIME l> being had by Red Buttons. 
Gig Young, Shirley Jones and Carolyn Jones in 
this night club scene from “A Ticklish Affair,”  
running Sunday through Tuesday at Moviehutd 
Drive-In Theatre.

New 'Gidget' At Hits

First Hanford Showing 
“ 4 MILES 

TO MIDNITE" 
Starring 

Soph In Loren 
Anthony Perkins

A new "G idget," the third 
comes to th* Rita Theater Sun
day through Wedneaday In tha 
Jerry Brealer production, 
"(ildgct Goes to Rome.”  Pre
viously played by Sanilrn Dee 
and Deborah W aller In "Gidg
et" and "Gidget Go** Ha
waiian," raapectlvely, the ex* 
uberant teen-ager now la play
ed by lovely Cindy Carol, win
ner o f  a nationwide talent 
•earch which enllated support 
from newspapers, radio and 
television station*, school dra
matic groups and theater*.

According to Hollywood re
port, Mias Carol la • superb 
“ Gidget." Hollywood alto re
ports that "Gidget Goes to 
Homo" la auperb motion pic
ture entertainment.

The new Columbia releaie, 
In Eaatman Color, la said to 
take full advantage of IU 
teen*. All Rom* itself, it* 
street* and plana*, muii-uint, 
hotels, cathedrals and historic 
ruin*, provide the background 
for "G idget Goes to Rome," 
and Roman aoclety — with a 
aatlrie bow or two In tbu di
rection o f both "L a Dolce 
Vita" and Italian film-making 
in general — contributes to 
th* delightful and heart-warm
ing comedy.

JAMES DAHIIEN and newcomer Cindy Carol 
have n lovers’ quarrel in the new Jerry Rresler 
production, "Gidget Goes to Homo” showing 
Sunday through Wednesday at the Kitz Theatre.

(I ) Nawp— nat*r Ttroat 
(I ) Magi* Laaa at Alla, 

kaiam
11:M (•» CMlaglata Ktekoft 

(») My Friend rilcka 
(*> Ariay-Navy Football 

flam*
14S ( ! )  rtiamplanshlp Wrest, 

ting
• :t« (I )  Watefc Mr. W tsart
1:1* ( ! )  Talant A Talk 

(1) Spurts tllchllghla 
lilS ( ! )  MtTlna* Thaatar

(*) Orair Cup Champlan- 
ahlp

4:11 « )  roiltga Football 
S?»re beard

4 :!l (1) t in t .  Report 
lit* ( ! )  NFL nikhllgkt*

(«) nte PtiMure 
I »» ( ! )  Th* Ontlawe 

(*i Purler Wiener 
l:|* (<> If* (he Law 
1:11 ( ! )  Florid* Flaking 
1:11 (I) Nawa 
a:«• ( ! )  Ck. i  Kaws

( !)  DaWait Warkekep 
1:11 (1) Ciualrp Stjrl* U I  A. 
1:1* (C) Mr. Td

(1) Cocoa Chrlatm.1* 
farad*

7:01 ( ! )  Ctrcu* Boy
(I )  Caalrat Florida 

•hawaaaa
T :ll ( I )  Tk* Llaulaaaat 

((> Jarkl* Qlaaiaa
( I )  llfrelananny 

l i l t  ( ! )  Joay niahop (Color) 
(I) I'hlt Silver*
( ! )  Lawrence Walk

• :0a ( ! )  Saturday NlaUt
Marl*

(I )  Tka Da'andara 
I t* (t) Jarry t.ewla 

lt:tt (I ) Uuatmoka
11:01 (I) (O il) Nawa
11:10 (0) Thaatar of tha gtara
11:10 (1) M r!*
11:11 (I! Adult Thaatar

SUNDAY P. M.
11:11 (I) Faith ler Today 

(I ) Ravlval 
t l)  Far* Th* Nation 

11:1# (0) Film Fart
ID oral Hobart*

1:04 (1) Chrtitophars
t l )  llarsld of Truth 
(I ) U of Fla. naakatkall 

Itifhllahta 
t i l l  (I )  Franttaro of Fallh

(0) Spar* A *. It-port 
1:11 |*) I’ro Football Klokuff 
1:04 IS) tili.-nvary ' « !

(1) Libyrlnth
(I )  NFL Football 

1:11 t l)  Dlrarllona ‘ It
(I ) Iniarnatloaal Zona

• :#* ID  f'ealh Vallay Day*
(1) NIIC Nawa llncore 

1:1* I f )  F-olball 
(1) Monday

1:14 t l )  Sun-lay sport*
■ paataaular 

( I )  Wild Kingdom 
1:1* (1) 11 i"illl»a - Howl

(0) Tad Mack Hour 
1:1* (4) lath Century

(1) Til A
1:1* ISi Moral laauaa 

|«> Crab*
( ! )  Nawieop*

(D s a n  • By Abigail Van Buren

dltt-rlie cola FUN SHOWS 
EVERY SAT. MORNING 10:00
Movies . .  . Cartoons . . .  Prifea . .  .

Toys From TOY CORRAL
ADM. 8 diet-rite *r R C COLA BOTTLE CAPS

TODAY
AT 1:00 - 9:00 -

& SAT.
3:00 .  7:00 - 1:00

STARTS SUNDAY

t p O # ^

™  ^ ^ oT06HARETHE

Q a c n b ij. O n  & h id q &  By Oswald Jacobv

North wanted to pesa his 
partner’s thrr* heart bid. He 
knew that he was supposed to 
bid ami finally decided to go 
ahead on the tho<>ry that his 
partner would really be upset 
if North’* past of a forcing 
1-id should coat a gain*.

South ruffed the third spade 
and remarked, " i ’urtnrr, I’m 
aura glad you had confidence 
in me." Then South proceeded 
to play th* ace and queen of 
trump*. West let the queen of 
truinpa hold urid now South 
commenced to study th* hand. 
Th* study did him no good. 
Ther* was no way he could 
avoid th* loa* o f two more 
tricks. South cut the rant# for 
the next deal and complained 
bitterly about his bad luck in 
getting a 4*1 trump break-

There was no queition that 
South was unlueky. Trumps

NORTH •
4 1 7 1
F i l l
♦ 7 8 59♦ 739

WEST EAST
♦ AKQJ10 ♦ 949
♦  K 7 5 9  F «
♦ J  4 ♦ 1 0 1 8 9
♦ JO ♦ l o g g i a

SOUTH (D)
♦ 89
♦ AQJ109
♦ A K Q
♦  AKQ

Both vulnerable 
latrfk Weal North , Bail
i f  9 ♦  Pass Pass
I V  P u t  i V  P u t  
Fi b

Opening
usually break 9-2 and If they 
had broken that way 8outh 
would have gallopod o f f  with 
the robber.

However, South should have 
mad* hi* contract In spite of

DEAR ABBY: Ten months 
■go I started taking piano 
tenons. I am 41. A few day* 
ago my piano tciehar 
handed me ■ copy o f THE 
BLUE DANUBE WALTZ 
and laid that was to be my 
recital piece. I protested, 
but she refuted to take me 
seriously. I told her I’d let 
her know. What I want to 
know is, am 1 obligated to 
play In her recital?

Just what la the purpose 
a recital? For whole bene
fit la It? The pupils’ or th* 
teaeher’a? I never eapeet 
to play publicly, »o  why 
should I play In a recital to 
"gain conlldrnce"? l am 
her only adult pupil, and 
can’t ate tnyielf in a recital 
with a lot of children. I’ve 
ittrnded tome of her reci
tal*. She stands In the 
wings and rounts. What 
would YOU tell her Ahby?

THINKING IT OVER
DEAR THINKING: I’d 

tell her not to count on me. 
• • •

DEAR AIIBY: A church- 
going neighbor of high mor
al character needs diaper- 
ately to be told what to do 
with her hair. She can’ t af
ford to go to a beauty par
lor, so she fixes it herielf. 
It has been bleaehed until 
It looks like hay. And ahe

seta it in those tight little 
ringlets that ware popular 
23 years ago. Tbla woman 
baa two lovely daughters 
who will soon be la their 
teona and, Abby, you knew 
when a mother looks liko 
she la working at the old
est profession ah* spoilt 
her daughters’ chaaesa for  
popularity. I don’t know 
thla woman well enough to 
tell her myielf, but should
n't somebody tell her?

GOOD NEIGHBOR
DEAR GOOD: If ■ friend 

doesn't tall her. a stranger 
certainly can 't Perhaps bar 
daughters will, eventually. 
But If “ popularity" depends 
on how one's mother wears 
her hair, who nteda It?

* * *

DEAR AIIBY: Would yon 
rail a parly properly chap
eroned If the parents aro 
In one part of the houie and 
the kids are in another, and 
they don't see each other 
all evening? Theio young 
folk* are from 18 to IS 
)ears of age, and their idea 
of a good chaperons la on# 
who stays completely out o f  
sight. I always thought a 
chaperone should make a 
few appearances during the 
avening, but I am told no 
othar parents do this. I bats 
to em barran my daughter

hy being different, but I  
think It'a dishonest to  at- 
aura other pareota that 
their child’ s party la botng 
chaperoned and than stay 
out of sight all even lag. If 
1 am wrong, please tell n a .

MRS. D.
DEAR MRS. D.: No. yon 

are right A good chaperon* 
need* to pop hi only one* 
to let tho kids know that sb* 
m ay pop In at any tima.

Vfct tw fn r i Verdi 
m  Dne. «, ’6S—Pa#o 7

GOOD

2 4 45  Frew ek A t* .  
S a n fo r d , F la .

Carry Oat Orders
PL. 322*9411

Bruce W e st
Now at

Freddie's
Stenk House

Central Florida's Old ant A Finest

W & r r j  ' f f i  
TABLE^ 

HOPPING

UY JUDY TURNER
It’a for sure now . . .  Chrintmaa la walljr coming.

We found out when Snntn rode Into town Wedneaday 
in the liijr parade. He nlao told tm nbmit nil the peo
ple who nre shopping, bnkliitr, cleaning, decorntinj? 
and wrapping junt to make things nice for him when 
he cornea buck in two and one half wcoka. We gave 
him a clue too, which w* can I
pass on to you. When you got 
tlrrd from nil that work, ro* 
lax.

* •

th* trump break. He ahould 
have don* hie thinking before 
he led th* are o f ipnilee, not 
after he had run into that 4-1 
bieak.

In that case South would 
have led th* queen of trumps 
at trick four. Weat'a heat piny 
would b* to duck whereupon 
Houth would tinvu continued 
with the Jack. If W ist ducked 
that alao South would lay 
down his ace and play dla- 
monda and eluba until West 
ruffed whereupon South would 
claim the balanca.

If West took the aaeond 
trump he would either have to 
put Bouth right in with a dia
mond or club or give him a 
chance to ruff (he fourth 
spade with dummy's eight of 
trumps. Cither way South 
would have been starting a 
new rubber.

LO s  Jh s Q  (jJomm:By Ruth Millera
A top executive in th* men'* 

clothing industry saye that 
anytime he sees n badly dress- 
ed man he's "either a bach- 
*lor, or married to a woman 
who doesn't ear#."

Th* gentleman la overlook
ing one likely bet—especially

• ooumu pictures • a w  e’ csu*
huuti neatrea

TV RENTAL
n gale* •  Service

S e m in o le  TV
FA i - i s :n

Zenith Color TV Salee 
2800 Hanford Ave.

if the wife looks Ilk* • fashion 
model and th* husband looks 
like an unmade bed, and that 
Is that the hueband enjoy* 
pluylng th* part o f  a man who 
ie plain at an old ihoa and 
couldn't rare lesi about proper 
dreta.

If th* man has plenty o f 
money—and men who really 
work at looking aa though 
they are above being clothes- 
eiiiiscioua usually do— you can 
be sure he depends on his wife 
to do all tha dressing up for

;  \km Dtd g*i *1
:  picture post cards- * 
* buttfmystiM<fonl\ 

picture "!\ 
*1111-------------

SHOWS A T  1:00 - 1:03 • 3:10 
7:20 . 9:03

CLIP ft MAIL ■ ■ ■ ■ '

AT U S T !
' i
■
I
■
■

CUCKOO CLOCKS
P r e a  Gar
Tercet by special arrango- 
mtnt with OTtissa* Mmeter
Craftsmen.
Yew atari la  pleased *r 
yowr- atoaey Saak
EASILY A fl&OO VALUEonb*S.9S

POSTPAID 
r  COMPLETE 
SEND CHECK OB MONET 

__________OHDBK TO

A M E R I C A
IMPORTS

a o w is . m o .

th* family.
As tong as hie wift'a elnthe* 

ara expentlva enough and 
wrll-choeen enough and appro* 
priat* enough to give her a 
baet-dreeeed look, tha man 
who walk* at her side ran a f
ford to be careless shout how 
he looks. Evaryone can tell 
from a glance at his wlfa that 
lack o f money or not hnnwlnr I 
how to dreta correctly Isn't 
HIS prublsm. So he can relax 
in hla old clothra and feel like 
a character no one will mis- 
take for a tramp.

If hla wife trie* to maka him 
pay more attention to hla 
dress, ha can av«n make her 
feel a little foolish by aaaming 
to be above euch superficial 
valuaa aa dressing correctly to 
Impreaa other*.

But you can be pretty sure 
that If hla wife ever decided to 
be a* Indifferent to clothes s i  
her husband Is— he wouldn't 
like It a bit.

For aha ia hla window dress
ing; *h* I* hla sign that say* 
louder Ilian words, "1 am a 
successful snd well-to-do gen
tleman, even though I don't 
dree* like one."

So the poorly dressed men, 
who could well afford to bo 
well-dressed, probably isn't 
married to a  woman who 
doesn't ear*. His wtfe Just 
maybe la a woman who dresses 
well enough to let her husband 
get by in th* "plain-as-an-old- 
shoe" role he bat chosen for 
him** if.

What could be more relax- 
Ing than linking your feet 
Into (he soft cur|iet at Fred
die's Steak House. That’s just 
n starter, because after a 
leisurely meal of on* o f their 
delieloua ■(•nks, aerved with 
a fine red wine you will he 
feeling absolutely rested and 
refreshed. Try it mid ece,

• ♦ #
Th# Herald Angel* were 

treated to th* heat pie In 
town Thursday when D ive 
Rcniiey brought in Some o f 
his wife's delicacies. Th* hit 
af the day was the peanut 
butter pi* Allen* R*m1*y has 
made fametii throughout the 
area. The treat wn* in honor 
of the Ilemley'i) new man
agership o f tho Houmlllat and 
Anderson food division. They 
are hack at the drug store 
after a 12 year absence, dur
ing which time they've work
ed around town. All sort* o f 
interesting food and plane are 
now being cooked up at Rou- 
mlllat and Anderson*, Includ
ing a future take-out supper 
service, expanded menu, ami 
lots o f  others. Anyway, back 
to th* pit, Thursday was th* 
first day the fabulous plae 
were served and from  now on 
you'll know where to find 
them.

• • *

To ease th* mounting ten- 
slons end pressures o f th* 
holidays nothing could 
more beneficial than 
hour# 1 to 9 p.m. next Wed
nesday. That is when Melo- 
d<* Skating Rink will be 
h id ing  IU "Housewife’s day" 
with lesson* snd open skating. 
Good alto to get in ship* for 
the big meals ahead.

ROUMILLAT &  ANDERSON  
RESTAURANT &  FOUNTAIN

Naw Operated Agala By —

THE KEMLEYS —  Dave &  Alien®
FEATURING:

Mrs. Remlcy'a fastens pastries, made with fa n s  fresh 
eggs and whole freak milk.

8091E OF TIIE PIES YOU CAN LOOK FORt 
Peaaat Batter Cream, riaeapple Cheese, Cecwaat Cream, 
Leman Mtriague, Chocolate Cream, Appla, Cherry, sad 
maay ethers.

Darlene reports from  Spen
cers that the la ready to put 
up the Christmas decorations 
as scon as someone come* out 
to help her. She suggested 
m«. but I thought eh* could 
do better than that! Anyway, 
they ara getting all eat for 
their round o f Christinas 
parties scheduled by various 
groups for th* next couple o f 
weeks and are looking fo r 
ward to havlnr a busy, but 
good, time.

s e e
Anctber place busy with 

parties this season Is the 
Capri. Manager Robert Raines 
report* that meet o f th* 
weekend nights have been 
scheduled but there are sev- 
ertl w**k nights open for

those who would like to have 
their party at th* Cupri. The 
lunch hour, with Its variety 
of luncheon menus, is active 
also as th* Capri serve* near, 
ly Ho person* earh day. Th* 
menu* nre chungrtl every day 
snd three or sometime* four 
rholees are offered, all o f 
them delicious.

e e e
For those hurry up meals 

when you’vo been shopping 
all day nothing will be ao 
eaay or pleas* th* kid* more 
than to stop at tha Whata. 
burger and pick up supper. 
You ran choose from chicken 
or shrimp or any style ham
burger.

s e e
I f  Santa neede to do Mm*

work without th* children, 
he'd do well to drop them off 
at the Skate City ikatlng 
r i n k  over the weekend. 
They're open every night 
from 7:30 td 10:80 exeept 
Tuesdays, a n d  afternoons 
from 2:30 til 4:30. You don’t 
just have to loava them 
though, yon will enjoy the 
fun too.

* * *
Last tall for party reser

vation* going out at th* 
farib*. Flo reports that th* 
hook l* filling up fast and 
only a couple c f good days 
are left. She also suggests 
you (ulv* all your Christmas 
problems with a on* stop 
shopping trip to tha Carib* 
wh*r# you can maka plans 
for th# party end buy th# 

he* gift* you need from their 
the package aupply. Jark, who la 

"on duty" during th* dinner 
hour, esy* that the two Inch 
steaks are going wall and th* 
loung* la picking up more 
dinner customers every night 
Hack In the party news, th* 
Carib* hsi had a couple of 
good ones lately . . .  a wed
ding party and a farewell 
party, both o f  which were 
•‘enjo y*d by a ll"

— JIM SPENCER'S —  
RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNOB 

ALL THE LOnSTER YOU CAN EAT .... 13.25 
CHAR • nitOILED PRIME STEAKS

DANISH LOBSTER TAILS
(ewret aa a aaO

ROYAL RED SHRIMP
(a  real delicacy th* way

YOUR

prepare them I 
Freatk Fried I)

they are NOT

COMBINATION PLATTER
(Danish Lobater Tails and Royal 
Red Shrimp)

FROG LEGS
Sauteed In Melted Bat tee

UNDKIt THE UMHRP.LLA
A Variety Of Fin# Cheeaea and Meal*— F 

To Enjoy While W* Prepare Your Dinner

CHOICE

$2 95

New Orleans T o o m  available every 
privet* peril** up to  80.

South Preach Av*. Sanford Thona FA 9 -M ll

siJable asms

ONE AND ONLY ONE 10UIKM 
O R L A N D O

on  Hwy. #50, 4  blocks east of 
Colonial Shopping Ploza

The Original 
And Authmlic 

Swedish 
Hospitality

and "Allow Aow** 
with Food

Stnriq Confinuwsly Daily — 11:00-9:00 p j l
SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS 

3712 K. Colonial Drtvo

1I

|1 n'vti

m
f AU Y£ 
L CAN Ej

I * 1 I

5 r9 9 14
■> 4 w

Sursly do like to hear from 
people who'v# enjoyed going 
to place* listed In this co- 
lum. The Fainted Horae la 
the recipient of tha honors 
this time; ona girl told me 
her family had been there 
five time* since reading th* 
recommendation* In thla pa
per. That should ba endorse
ment enough for anyone, but 
to add to it, wa’U just say 
that the food is outstanding. 
Th* Painted Horse la a fa
mily restaurant and th* kids 
will enjoy th# different ad- 
venture In eating “ Smorg-A- 
Style” as much as th* adults.

Try Our 

Special

Business 
Mens  
Lunch!B E L

Served U:30to2 daily 9 7
Hah* Reservation* For Your Holiday Pally Now. 

Call FA 3-1231

VAUIED, DELICIOUS MENU

Froa

COCKTAIL HOUR 4 • 6 P. JL

BAR - 3 i i (
SPECIALS 39

i)

It



p l t ^  n a  T i u t t n  a r  

xo ttc b  n  i r a i r  o n r .
HI MMtM t» Beetles 1M.S4 
•f Ftoft* lUMtM. (Ml IM 
u lln lliii  Hi ewaera at an UM« la lrm i *11118 that
• aru is » u t a t m r *  h il l(Seminal* Caanty, Florida), u  
nMHi< la Plat Hook a, m i  
IT. at I la Pallia Record* af 
■amlaal* Caaatr. Florida. 4a Intend ta aula apfileatia* far 
U4 vaaatlaa at tla wkala at 
aald flat ta tla Board at 
Coaatr Cantalaalonara af iaael- 
aala Caaatr. Florida, at It* 
rtf alar moating at ISttd 
•'clock a. m. aa Taaadar. Dae* 
am bar H 1M».

WITXEdd ear kaada tkla 
l i t !  fa r  at K artaM r, A. D. 
IMS.

a/ It W. William*
• / Dorothy f- William* 

Publlih Nor. »  A Dta «, 1MI 
CDO-II*

c u m  c m  M i m il U l l f f  M W  W TITti 
To* a at aaak al m  w i larabr natlftad aad raaalrad 

ta file nap ala law aa4 4a> 
maid* which re*, ar althav af 
rao. war kara aealnat aaM aauta la tha afflaa at COM* 
tr Jndg# C Vernas Mas, h ,  
Caaatr Jade* at Cawlaol* 
Caaatr. at hta afflaa la tha coart Hoai* u  a«alert Flor
ida. witiio its calendar moathc from tha time at tha 
flrat fahlleotlaa at tht* aatlaa. 
Each claim ar damaat welt ha la wrttlaf aad aaatola th* 
place af r*aid*<iee aad goat afflaa addraaa af th* eUlmant, 
M* agent. ar attaraar. ar tha 
•am* ahal! ha weld. .BETTI C ▼. CASLOW 

Aa Eaaaatrla *f aaM 
aatat*.Edward* *  IdeCormlck tail E. ttohlaaoa Area** 

Orlaado, Florid*
Attornar far Saceatrla Fahllih Ear. M A Da*. *  It 
If. I M l 
CDO-tl

for*tail*a. capias at thla pro- 
ooood f l i rtation mar h* ah*
tataad la tha Eaatat O fflat 
Caart ttaaaa, C aafart Flarlda. 
Hoad*r thra Frldar* from 
tlM  A. K  ta ItM P. E  

Pohllt heart o r  w ill hr h*M 
la tha samlaat* Caaatr Caart 
Kona*. fanfare, Florid*, la t l*  
Caaatr Cammlialaaara Boom, 
aa Daoomhar S t  IMa at lt :H  
A. If. or a* aaaa thartaftar 
aa roaalbl*.

owner*. Caaiaa a f thla propoe- 
*4 raaalatlaa mar ha ahuiaad 
a tha Saalar Offle*. coart 

Honor, tan ford, Florida, Mon- 
dar thra Friday* from StH 
A. J*. t* lit* F. M.

Fubtte haarlnr wlU ho hold 
la Ih* Son Inal* Caaatr Court

Office 204 W. F irst

Hoaao. Sanford. Florida. In th* 
Caaatr Cemmlttlonart Roam, 
aa Daeamlar It, 1*41 at M:*a 
A. M. ar aa aaaa tharaaftar 
aa roaalll*.

Board af Caaatr Commie#- 
laaara
Bamlnal* County, Florida 
Br J. C  Hutellaaa, Chair*
At toil A ril or Beckwith,

Pull 1*1 Da*, t  IMS
CDF-li

Hail** I* h*r*hr tlraa. Beard 
af Caaatr Caatmlaalanara af 
lamlaela Caaatr. Florida, pro- 
pom to ratono th* following 
dsaerlbod propartr aoood M-1 
■lngl* Familr Raaldaatlal and 
R -l Ifalllhl* Familr Raaldtnt* 
1*1 ta CM Oammarctali Lot* 1 
lir a  S aad Lata 1* thra SI, 
Black III Lot* 1 thra 4, Let* 
I t  thra tl. Block Id; Let* tl 
thru II aad Let* SI thru SI. 
Block 11; and th* E IM ft af 
th* HIS af Black IT nil In 
Crratal Laka Winter Homo* 
Subdivision. Farther deecrlb- 
ad aa appraalmataly i n  f t  
aa bath aid** af Country d o b  
Road batwaon Alan Art. and 
Laka Harr A**.

Public hearing will b* held 
In th* Somlnol* Caaatr Coart 
Hoaao, Sanfard, Florida, In th* 
Coantr Commlaolonora Room, 
an Docambar IS, 1M1 at 1*:M 
A. H. ar aa aaaa tharaaftar 
aa foacibl*.

Board af Caaatr Commlaa*
Ion or*
aemlnol* Countr. Florida 
Br 1- C. Hatehloon. Chair* 
man
Attaat Arthar Bachwlth, 
Jr.

Publlah Da*. I, IMS.
CDP-ll

t a n c s  a r  a r r r
■TAT* o r  FLORIDA TO 
EARHERTHE EDISON, whoa* 
raaldana* I* l i l t  • Mth Btraat, 
Da trait. W are* Caantr. Mich
igan, and wheat mailing ad* 
dram I* 111! • Mth Btraat. De
troit, W ar** Caaatr. Mlehl* 
gant

A cult haring boo* filed 
agalaat pan la th* Clrcalt 
Caart In and far Samtaeta 
County. Florida, la Chancery, 
far 41 rare*, th* abbrartatad 
title af which la Chhrla* 
Pranhltn Edlion, plain tiff. r. 
Earaastln* Edlcan. dofondant. 
thla aattca la t* require ran

r e a  t h e  c u i n a  o r  b i s k t  
OP WAT. DELINEATED Afl 

W A Ml WAT
t o  Wh o m  it  h a t  c o n c e r n ;THE BIRTH d t S K U L  CIS

c c r r ,  i s  a x s  r w a  b e r i*
•EH COBRTT. FLOE IDA 
IB CHABCEBT I E  IAMB
ROBERT S  COLB aad LM 
LAND C. LEE,

^  YOURS ISN'T lli!“ 
OUT OP ORDER** 

BLONDIE'S TALKING 
Y r v  ON IT/ aar right af th* Countr and 

lb* Publla la and to the fo l
lowing daacrlbad right of war; 

That certain II  foot walk- 
w ar far tat owner* lying 
between Lola 1 aad 1, 
from ltd Intaraoetlan with 
that certain read known 
aa Cryctal View North to 
Ita lataraactloa with th* 
■outhwaatartr let Una o f 
Lot A. all af Lech Arbor, 
Itlo of Plaac, taction No. 
I, according to the Flat 
thereof a l recorded In 
Plat Beak I, Pag* t l  o f 
th* Publla Record* af 
Samlnct* Caaatr. Florida.

P E R S O N S  INTERESTED 
HAT A P P E A R  AND BE 
HEARD AT THE TIME AND 
PLACE ABOVE SPECIFIED. 

BOARD OP GQUNTT COM* 
MISSIONS til o r  SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
B n  /* /  Arthar B- Beck
with, Jr.
Clark

Publlch December R 1ME
CDP-II

t* file with th* Clark a f aald 
Court your written defense*. 
If aar, ta the plaintiff-* earn* 
plaint fllad la aald cauaa, and 
ta aart* a copy on tha plain
t iff*  attornaya not Inter than 
th* t i l l  day af Docambar, A. 
D. 1ME

Harala fait aat *r a dear** 
pro eanfacaa will b* antarad 
agalaat you.

WITNESS my haad aad th* 
•**! af aaM Court at Sanford. 
Florida, thla tllh  dar a f No
vember. A. D. 1ME 
(SEAL)

Arthur 1L Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk *f th* Circuit Caart 
By Martha T. Vihlaa 
Deputy Clark 

Hutchtaon and Lofflar 
Edward* Building 
Poet Office Drawer H 
•anferd. Florida 
Atterneya far Plaintiff 
Fubltih November II, SI. W,

RENT A BED
Ral! a wsj, BeipiUl A BaRr

Nocteo ad Publla Eoortag
Natlc# la hereby givaa. 

Board of County Cammleelon- 
era af l•mlBel* Caaatr, Flor
ida, prapoc* ta raaoa* th* fat* 
tawing daacrlbad property ton
ed R-l A aingle Family Rail- 
daatlal and A -l Agriculture ta 
R -l Multiple Family Reelden- 
Halt Lot* 1 thru I  and Lota 
IT thru It. Spring Leha am - 
dlvUloa. aad tha W l/g  o f E 
1/4 of IE 11 ol I M  (1**0 
Stata Road and part In apring 
Laka Subdivision and part a 
o f S. It. 411) In g.ctlon T-1IS- 
HE. Furthir d*acrtb«d aa g in - 
arallr C u t o f Highland Mem
ory Darden, Wait o f Pin* St, 
and N of a. R. 411 

Public hearing will bo hold 
In the aemlnol* County Court 
House, laniard, Florida, in th* 
County Commltalener* Room, 
on Dceambir 11, 111! at lOiC* 
A. M. or aa too* tharaaftar 
ag poaalbla

Board a f Coaatg catomlaa-
lon*r*
lemlnol* Countr, Florid*
By J. C. Hulchlaon, Chair
man
Attaat Arthar Beckwith,
Jr.

Pablleh Da*. 1  111*.
CDP-14

haring or alalmtng la 
have any right, HU* aad/ 
or lataraat la or to the 
propartr harala daacrlbad.

TOU ARB HEREBY NOT!- 
PIED that a suit haa b*«n 
brought again*! rao, and each 
af you, tha nature af which la 
ta quiet Ih* till* t* th* hare- 
In after daacrlbad rial proper
ly.

Th* nama a f th* Court la 
which th* *ult haa boon tnatt- 
tutad I* th* Circuit Court. 
Ninth Judicial circuit, in and 
foy Semlnot* County, Florida 
Th* till* o f  th* eaa* ta RO
BERT B. COLE and LSLAKD 
C. LEE, Plaintiff*, u .  EVE 
PROCTOR, a alngla woman, 
EDWARD DAVIS EINOBBURT 
and BARBARA RUTH KtXaS- 
BUnT, hta wife, OEOROB H. 
EINOBBURT and LUCILR D. 
KINOdBURT, hta wlfa, MART 
VIROINIA EINOBBURT, a ala- 
tl*  woman. VIROINIA ANN 
EINOBBURT. a alngla woman 
and ALBERT P. EOPP, It 
th*r *r* tiring, ar It they ar* 
dead, tbalr unknewa hair*, do- 
via***, apauaaa, grant*** 
lienor*. eeslgna, luocaaaara, 
trustee*. and agalnat any and 
all olhar paroona having or 
claiming to hav* any right, 
till* and/or Inter**! In or to 
th* property herein dccertbod, 
Defendant*, hatng Chaacary 
Number 1IIT1

Th* d«*«rlpt1ea a f th* real 
propart Involved, located la 
Hamlnol* County, Florida, I* 
a* follow*;

PARCEL NO. I  
Lot 1. of Block B, and Lot 
4. o f Block P, Sqnlondo 
Country C l u b  Eetaiae, 
Bamlnol* County, Florida, 
according to plat thereof 
recorded In Plat Book 11, 
Pag* 41, o f tha Public 
IWcorde of lemlnol* Coun
ty, Florida.

PARCEL BO. 1 
Lot 1. o f Block B. aad Lot 
I. o f Block P. of Banina- 
do country Club Estates, 
grmlnol* County. Florida, 
aocordlng to plat tharaof 
racordad In Plat Book II, 
Pag* 14, o f th* Publla 
Raoorda of Scmlaolo coun
ty, Florida

Tou ar* hereby aetlflod fur
ther that you arc required to 
flic your anawer ta th* Com
plaint hiratofor* fllad In aald 
'qulat title proceeding* with 
th* Clark af th* Circuit Court 
of gamlnol* County. Florida, 
and to aarv* a copy tharaof 
upon th* Flalntlffa' attornar. 
Cartar A. Bradford, not latar 
than th* llth  day of Docam
bar, t i l l .
(HEAD

Arthur H. Backwllh, Jr. 
Clerk of tho Circuit Court 
gamlnol* County. Florida 
By Martha T. Vihlaa. D. a  

Carter A. Bradford 
Ward A Bradford 
l*« E. Washington Btraat 
Orlando. Florida 
Attornay for Plaintiff* 
Publlah; Nev. II, tl. II. Da*. 4, 
t i l l  
CDO-II

mtwss, runs. S Has. 1st Floor.
C o m  uptown. $43. FA  M M L

THE BROOELTN SAVINOB 
BANE, a New York banking
corporation,

Plalatlff,
MURIEL HARDNElt, and If
marrlad. ------  SARD NT R. bar
husband.

Defendant*. 
N tm cR  o p  a t  it  

■TATE OF FLORIDA
TOi MURIEL OARDNER. and. 

If marrlad ------  OARD
NER. bar huaband, 
wboa* raaldanc* la UN
KNOWN

Tou ar* baraby required to 
fit* your anawar or written 
dafanaaa. It any. In th* above 
proceeding with th* Clark af 
thla Court, and to aarv* a 
copy thereof upon th* Plain
tiff*  attornaya. whoa* asm** 
and adilrae* appears haraon.

NEWLY DECORATED- 
CLEAN

Largs S Bdrm., Fte. Bm., U » 
turn, ho in*. Nleo location, 
plenty at shad*. On Khool 
but line. $100 month. Ph. 
FA S-274S alter 0 p .m .

aald naraea
TOU ARE harabr aottflad 

that a Complaint ta foracloa* 
a eartaln mortaag* ancumber- 
tng th* follawlng daacrlbad 
real propartr, ta-wlti

Lot Four (I), o f QUAIL 
FOND TAUT ADDITION 
TO C A I I E L D G R R T ,  
FLORIDA, gamlnol* coun
ty, Florida, according to 
plat tharaof a* racordad 
In Plat Book 11, page* IT 
and It. o f th* Public Rec
ord* o f Bamlnol* County, 
Florida.

ha* baan fllad agalaat ran In 
th* above.atylad suit, and you 
ar* required to aarvs a copy 
o f your Anawar or other 
Pleading to tha Complaint on 
Plaintiffs attornaya. ANDER- 
BON. RUSK. DEAN. LOWNDES 
A van dan BERO. 133 Eaat 
Cantral Avanua, Orlando. Ptar- 
Ida. and III* th* original Ana- 
war ar ether Pleading In tha 
attic* af th* Clerk of tha Cir
cuit Court on or before th* 
31th day o f  Docambar, IIIL If 
you fall t# da ao, a decree pro 
aaafaaa* will bo taken agalaat 
you far th* rail*! damanded 
ia th* Complaint.

This Nolle* shall b* publish
ed one* a week for four eon- 
socutlv* week* la th* Banford 
Harold.

DATED thla 10th dar af No
vember. l i f t .
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Backwllh, Jr. 
Clark af circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vihlaa 
Daputy Clark

Aadaraon, Ruth, Daan, Lows- 
da* A van dan Barg 

Attornaya aad Caunaallar* at 
Law

U l Bait Central Boulevard
Post Office Hoi 3314 
Orlando, Florida 13443 
Telephone 341-4441 
Publish Nor. 33, 31. A Dm. 4.
i l  m i .  
c d o -u

la th e  at Public Roaring
Notice la htreby given, Board 

af County Commlealonar* at 
■emlnol* Caanly, Florida, pro- 
poia to reaon* the following 
daierlbad propartr aoaad R-l 
Single Family Residential to 
R -l Multiple Family; Lota 33 
and 31, Frost’s Addn. to Alta
monte. Further described aa 
lying goutheaet at Terrae* 
Lana and Longwood Av*.

Public hearing will b* held 
In th* aemlnol* County Court 
Houer, Banford. Florida, In th* 
County Commissioners Room, 
on Docambar 31. 1HI at 14:4* 
A. M. or a* aoon tharaaftar 
aa poaalbla.

Board o f Oaunty Commlaa-
lonara
Bamlnol* County, Florid* 
Or J. C. Hutchison. Chair
man
Atteit Arthnr Beckwith, Jr.

FURN. Apt lor coopt*. Light* 
A water included. $4*. Ph. 
FA 3-TJS*.

Clark Circuit Court 
Bamlnol* County C o u r t -  
haua*
By; Martha T. Vihlaa 
Daputy Clark 

OREQORT, COURS A 
PAN I ELIX)
Attornaya for Plaintiff 
1*4 Jackten Street 
Tampa t. Florid*
Publlah Not. 11, It. A  Da*, d.
tt. 1I*L
CDO-II

STENSTROM RENTALS 
UNFURNISHED HOMES. Wa 

hav* a fine aalactioo tt 2 
asd I  BR homed, 1 aad S 
hatha. Price* from $7$ (a

Judge, foaalaol# C oeily , 04*4* 
*d Florida, la Piabato 
la r* IB* Ratal* oft
BERTHA K. LOWE,

Daeaaaad.
FINAL NOTICE 

Notice la harabr given that 
th* underilgnad will, *n tha 
lath day af Daeambar, A. D. 
ttH. praaant to tho Honsrabio 
Countr Judge a f Bamtaol* 
County, Florida, bar final re
turn, account and vouchers, 
a* Administrate!* af th* 
Eilat* af BERTHA E. LOWE, 
daeaaaad. and at aald tlma, 
than and there, make applica
tion to tha aald Judge far o

> IB  IS DaBary $ Tl
1 BB oh Cordova $ «S
3 BR Is Piaecrert SlOd
3 BR M CdtMlbdrrp HIS
3 BB Ravaaaa Pk $110
$ BB 1 Botha $ i»
4 BR t  Bafts IUS

Stenstrom Realty
Rati Eitate — Mortgagas 

111 N. Park Ava. FA 1-343S

V E».10R A
WSIKPROM

TOPS/. IT MR* 
THS F M U Id T  
CCOUO QBT- 
NHy, NMAT5 
WKOHSiAUNI

tVSSWSSH
I  CANT R ISK  HANOINA 
AKOUNO- X W EAN-IE..

M T U  UMflUS tfTSR  LUNCH 
nJEOWIOVL PICK HI UP AT 
THSPtAN'T.MCklO AMP PtIAPI 
TO DRIVE TO SOfTDNl HE'LL 
t o s r  WAIT ntCRIl

NOTtCH TO DEFEND 
TEF. BTATK OP FLORIDA TO I

E. EDWARD NEAL 
Addraaa and Raaldaaeo
Unknown

Tou ar* hereby aottflad that 
lull ha* baan filed agalnat
you In Ih* Circuit Court af 
Seminole County. Florida, tn 
Chancery, an abbreviated till* 
of which la Flrat Federal Sav
ing* and Lean Anaoctatlea af 
Bamlnol* County, a corpora
tion. Plaintiff, va Richard W. 
Parka and wlfa. Rata M. 
Parka, at at. Defendants, ih* 
nalur* af aald ault balng a 
suit to foracloa* that certain 
mortgaga dated January 11. 
11*4, and af record la Official 
Raoorda Book ITS. Pag* 411, 
Seminal* County publla re
cord*, eacumbarlng tha fallow
ing daacrlbad real properly, 
to-wlt:

Lot L and W *  of Lot 4. 
at Book "A", Replat of 
Lota II through 11 Inctu- 
alva of Black d. of PEARL 
LAKE HEIOltTS. Samlnol* 
County, Plorlda. according 
to plat thereof recorded la 
Plat Booh I, page IT, of 
th* publla record* of 
Bemlaol* County, Florida 

and yoa nr* baraby required 
t* fit* rear anawar In aald 
aalt with th* nndaralgnad 
Clark of aald Court and to 
aarva a eopy tharaof upon th* 
Idalntlfr* attornar, whoa* 
name and addraaa appear be
low, an ar before th* tlth  
day a f Daeambar, 1M1. aad 
In default tharaof Doers* Pro 
Coafatao will b* antarad 
agalnat you.

.WITNESS my hand and o f
ficial seal at tb* County Court
house, Sanford. Samlnol* Coun
ty, Florida thla llth  day af 
November, 1ML 
(IEAL)

Arthur H. Bachwlth, Jr. 
Clark af th* Circuit Court 
By; Martha T. Vihlaa. D.C. 

Phillip H. Logan

Estate of
nCRTHA K. LOWS Deceased.

STENSTROM. DAVIS A 
MCINTOSH
Attornaya for Admlnlstratrta

For Salt or Beat. In January, 
unfurn. home, $43 mo. 3 
Bedroom, alr-coo. $10 E. 
14th. j, N. Robaoa, Jr. Pk. 
FA MM3 or FA 1«2L

Post Office Drawer 111* 
■anferd, Florida 111T1 
Publlah Nav. I t  A  Dec. <, n ,HALF A MO'.CMayl H 

THCfiE AWV MriGERMDRt. 
THIS WICK, M E T  MEiKf

so w id ps - ]
PRftBTCUOP A 
THS BUSSES* 

.KIT THEN 1'U. 
I l  M A rr m
M k AFTER fry

12. Rrai Eatsts For 8sl«
NOTICE OF H IT  

FOR DIVOmCD 
■TATE OF FLORIDA. 0 MEET
INGS.
T*i JERRT MTERg,

place af raaldana* and 
addraaa unknown.

Tou ar* baraby notified that 
OENIA MTERS, bn* filed har 
•worn Complaint against you. 
being a suit far dlvorea. In 
Circuit Court for aemlnol* 
County, at aanford. Florida, 
and yen ar* horahy required 
to file personally or by aa at
torney with tha Clark a f our 
aald Court, at Banford. F lor
ida. year written dafans*. If 
any. t* th* Bill a f  Complaint 
filed In said cans* against you. 
and to flla a eopy thereof 
with the undarelgned attorney, 
R. W . Ware. P. a  Boa 1411, 
Hanford. Florida, an ar bafare 
th* 14th day a f Deeambor A. 
D. 1341; HEREIN fall net or 
fudgm tat will be rendered 
s is tn tt you. Tht* beleg Chan
cery rate No. 11441.
(SBALt

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr- 
Clerk
By: Martha T. Vihlaa 
Daguty Clerk 

R. W, W ar* Attaraay for 
Plalatlff. P. a  Boa 14t«
•e3ford. Florid*.
Publish Nov. II  A Dec. f. IS.

I BEDROOMS, m  baths. 
Swimming pool. ruft. or 
unfurn. Ul Laks DM Dr. 
Sunlaad.

S t  JohnB Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Park Art FA $ « U
BY OWNER -  Tea Room 

Ilouao. Doubt* Lot Mb ft 
Oak. FA 3-4341.

READY TO MOVE IN NOW I 
Modern s Bedroom, 1 Bath 

bom* on largo corner lot 
with tall Pis* Tread. This 
can ha yours for only $313 
down, with $M s mooth 
payments, including taxes 
asd lain ranee. No Qualify
ing. Call

FHA-VA Salsa Broker
Realtor - Insurer • Trades

Stempcr Agency

Sblhboleer and L og** 
Atternay* at Law 
Plrat Federal Buildingr. a  b*b iiii
Sanfard. Florida 
Attorney far P laintiff 
Publlah Nav. IL I t . A 
tl, IS IL  

CDO-U

T □□1 a

FURN. Apt Prefir elderly
couple. Can FA 1-OiM be-
tween 1-4 p. m.

FURN. Gangs apt. 2949V4
Palmetto. FA 3-4433 ar
FA 34294.

APT., Unfurn., first ftm . m
8. Park.

mm w-ja
*Tf:
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
BEDS FOR BEST 

Hospital, Rolliwiyi, Java- 
■Ua. n i t  toiletry iM

BEDROOM, 1 bath. Kit
chen equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Most sett. 
FA 2-940.

NICE, clean GE Elec, range. 
Very reasonable. 322-7225.B y Nadine SeltzerSWEETIE PIG

BOBIBf A. WILLIAMS
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulst, Asm. 
FA 2-991 Atlantic Bank Bldg

The CRy of laniard Civil Ser
vice Board la accepting ap- 
pllcatloni for the position 
9  peilee patrolman. Re
quirements: n  to 30 years 
of age; bright and wgt to 
cooforn with established 
standards with minimum 
S'#" bgt and 154 lba. wgt; 
minimum of high school ed
ucation err e q u i v a l e n t ;  
resident of Seminole coun
ty for et least els mouths.

f r e e  e s t im a t e
CpboUtaring A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Can Nil Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA MIH.

ACCOBDION, l »  Bass, wed 
S week*. 1 switch**, cast 
WOO, still has guarantee, 
9150 or beat cash offer im
mediately. Box $3, Sanford, 
Herald.

T OWNER: 9 Bedrm. 2 bath
house. Dining room, yard 
fenced In, Ravenna Park. 
39-1197.

neat 3-bedroom home that 
has been well kept The 
grounds are nicely land
scaped and the back yard 
is enclosed with a 4 f t  chain 
fence. This could pass for 
a brand new home. It sold 
for (13,000, 1 years afo, 
and can be bought during 
the month of Doe. 199 for 
only |10,7l0. Terms to fit 
your pocket book. Do not 
mlas this ataali

XMAS SPECIALS 
Completely rtcood. Singer 

Port IBB, Ken more Port 
Wl; Singer In Console, 994; 
Singer Port (12.50. Please 
come in and register free 
tor a brand new Sewing Ma
chine Console to be given 
•way at Xmas Eve. No pur
chase necessary. Buy lo
cally A get service locally. 
Sanford Sewing Center, 104 
So. Perk, 322-0411.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Reel Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-03 at Hiawatha

ill Us Tour Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-OOT7.

nurr GUt Packed. We skip 
•xprsas. Bagga Curb Mar- 
hat, 25th A Sanford Ave., 
FA 2-2024.3 BR., 1 Bath, Kitchen equip., 

fenced yard. 309 Old Or
lando Rd., Sunland.

1995 Mercury, Pint class. 
Clean. FA >909.FIREPLACE WOOD 

Oak and Pine 
■obert Morris, 323-0355

lag conditfoos aad pension 
plan. Examination tor quali
fied applicants wffl ha bald 
at 9:90 p. m. Decumber 14, 
19*3 In the city haO. Submit 
application to Civil Service 
Examiner in dtp hall lot

GUNK Buy, Mil, trade, re
pair. Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp A Gun Shop.

Gateway To Tim Waterway 
Bobaon Sporting Goods 
Your EV1NBUDK Malar 

14444 K. le t Ph. FA IB B

3 MONTH OLD ZIG ZAO, Re
possessed 9  Model Swing 
Needle Dlal-O-MtUc, Like 
new. makes dotena of fancy 
stitches, Makes beautiful 
buttonholes, sews on But
tons, Monogram*, Embroid
ers, Darns, Patches. Take 
up remaining 4 payments of 
97.50. Ph. FA 2-M2T,

ONE OF THE NEATEST 
Landscaped lots h i Sanford

Park section of town, la 
one at Saoferd’a moat da- 
•treble Residential Areas, 
together with ooe of tka 
neatest homes with 2 nice 
bedrooms and a dea. Even 
has beautiful hardwood 
floors and a kitchen Mg 
enough to eat In. This la

Acetylene welding outfit. Spar
NEAR HOSPITAL 

A very nett 9-bodmom home 
on 2 lota with trees, sprink
ler system, deep well. Lo
cation. 1201 E. «h  St. Fries 
la only 110,500, with terms.
ROBERT A. WILUAMS

Station. Oviedo. 345-9407.
TRIUMPH 450 Twin Motor, 

cycle, all accessories, like 
new, 9505. Ph. FA 24914.

AUTO MECHANIC. Must be 
familiar with Chrysler pro
ducts. Sober, reliable A 
willing to work. Baa Mr. 
Brass at Brass Motors, 51* 
E. 1st B4.

TracksDee. Special. Centeeoa, meu 
kite, Ite each. Surplus City, 
101 W. let St 1992 Corvalr Monaa Coupe, 

low mileage, extra dean. 
322-2701.READY MIX Concrete, win

dow tills, lintel i, ateps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, gratae traps, 
dry w*Ua, stepping atone*.

Mlnde Generate Co.
109 Elm Ave. FA 2-6751

COAT, Pink nylon, Medium 
slic, practically new. (15. 
See to appreciate. FA 2-4527.

buys for December, lm . 
Let ua show you (hit deal 
today, priced at (11,100, 
with a low down payment 
and reasonable monthly 
payment*.

Everett A. Harper Agree? 
Realtor*—949 Park Ave. 

Sanford, or call FA 9-291

Raymond LundquUt, At*#.
PART T U B  W ORK 

TU
March 15

9  PER HOUR TO START 
If yw  can work 20 to 49 

hr*, per *k., morning*, af
ternoon'. tr ovt'a (til 9:90) 
we m*y ire yon. Must bo 
mechanically inclined, 25-40 
yrs. of *fe, married and 
settled and be able to gat 
along with people. Some 
position! will be permanent 
(Military Personnel Accept
ed). For Interview write 
Box 52, Sanford Herald.

Ante Glue, TUpe 
A Set* Coven

AUTO GLASS &  
SEAT COVER CO.

104 W. tod It. FA M an
ALL WORK GUARANTIED

TO SETTLE ESTATE 
Frame bouse, lot, inside 

plumbing- 1917 Mangouttke 
Avenue. Call or Witte Al
bert N. Fitte, Administrator, 
1 Masonic Bldg., 92MCT9.

E L E C T R O L U X  Vacuum 
Cleaner, 1 yr. old, (40; 2- 
wbeel trailer R40. 2411
Grandview So.

BAY’S UPHOLSTERY 
ReupboUterlsg. Free eat.
A S-TIll TE 4-2595

Tractor mowing A Grading. 
Cell FA 2-7421.

1 Set of World Book Dlcttoo- 
ary, Lika new. FA 2-4147.

THIS WEEKS A A A HOME 
Your best buy. One of Sen* 

ford's most attractive finer 
bomest 3 BR, 3 Bath, Fam
ily room, Closed garage. 
Fenced yerd. Tranquil set
ting midst whispering pints. 
Numerous extras. Less thin 
920,000. (ooo down, $109.00 
per month.

Thoroughbred German Shep
hard Puppies, unregistered. 
In time for Christmas. Ph. 
333-0454.

JUST LISTED l 
Spacious 4 BR., 3 Bath New 

Home, situated on troo 
shaded 1 acre country homo-

TH IS
SPACE
FOR THE

CLEANEST 
Best Buy 
Used Cars
IN  TOW N

2 Metal Tool Boxes (or pick
up truck. 925. Ph. 444-4401.

Custom-made Cabinets, 
Plsatlc Counter tops 

WALLIS CABINET SHOP 
115 W. 3rd -  322-7471

This outstanding home fea
tures built-in range and wall 
oven, central duct heat A 
alr-condkloolng, double ear- 
parte A double utility, patio, 
well snd pump A many 
other quality extra*.

PRICE- Just (14,500, with 
excellent financing. For an 
early appointment call

Bassett puppies, AKC Reg. 
Pick now for Xmai. Ph. 
FA 3-4740.

XI54 Model Auto. Washer |10. 
Floor limp A m itching tablo 
lamps 97.50, Vacuum clean
er A attach. (5. FA 2-1039 
after 4.

Colored Motor Route Carrier 
for afternoon paper route. 
Muit have References and 
dependable car. Write Cir
culation Dept. P. O. Box 
1457, Sanford.

LAWNS Renovated — Aerate 
Remove Thatch — Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) — Felt- 
Use -  Ph. FA 3-4244. 
Mansfield Lawn Ser.

SOUTHWARD PUPPIES for Sale, Half Bos
ton Bulls. Also Bird Dogs. 
Animal Haven Boarding 
Kennel, FA 2-5752.

Investment A Realty 
114 N. Path Ave. 322-9173

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPB, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sizes 
We Repair and Service 

k T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 2 4432

OWNER leaving! Must sell 3 
bedrm. 2 bath borne. (250 
Down. FA 2-1547.

4x4 ft. utility Trailer, steel 
erinforced, with tail gate 
A lights. (50; Coldspot Re
frigerator, 11 cubic ft. good 
condition, (75. Winter Park 
434-7424.

BLOOMING Roses on Charo- 
kaa stock. All stber kinds 
of Nurssry shrubbery and 
trass.

Gray Shadows Nursery 
6 Ml. S. on Hanford Ava,

Stenstrom Realty
til N. Park 922-2420

JANITOR -  FA 2-7573,
PRACTICAL nurse wilt cars 

for elderly people in my 
home. FA 2 9135.

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR FH A -  V A  HOMES

2. 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 
1, Ilk, A 2 BATHS 

DOWN PAYMENTS FROM
$100

Low Monthly Payment* 
For Complete Information 

See Or Call Your
FH A - V A

SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
lit N. Park Ave. 322-2420

B U Y  YOUR N EW  OR USED CAR  
W H ER E QUALITY &  PRICE  

GO H AN D - IN  -  H A N D !

REFRIGERATOR, • eu. ft., 
ig. freezer compartment 
Excellent, |40; Navy Officer 
or CPO Khaki uniform with 
4 pra. pants, site 42, 125; 
Navy uniform, blot topcoat, 
size 40. |19. 322-1257.

DUTCH M ia  NURSERY An
nuals ready now. Upsala 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Courae.

BY OWNER: 3 Br. Ilk batba. 
no dawn pymt. Just assume 
payments and pay closing 
cost. 101 Wilkins Dr.

HOUSEWORK. FA 2-79W
Experienced maid, laundry 

seamstress. 322 4435. SPECIAL Sale of cocoa Plu- 
moia Palms. Large base, 
field grown, 3 for 15-00. J. 
C. Sikes, JV4 ml. West at 
Sanford on Highway 9 .

YO U R  PRESENT T R A D E -IN  
W IL L  NEVER BE W O R TH  M ORE!

29. Automobile ServiceBARGAIN. 9 BR.. 1 bath CB 
House, needs some repair. 
9900. Law down pymt., 
low mo. pymt*.

GEHR REALTY 
FA 2-8561

10 RECONDITIONED Stand
ard Typewriters. (34.45 tn 
(50.45. Underwood, Royal, 
R. C. Allan. In time tor 
Christmas. Powell’* 117 
Magnolia, FA 2-5412.

Sec’y Gen'l Office. Will work 
1 wk. for prlea o f this ad 
and gtaoUne if boat not aat- 
Ufied. All I want la a
chance. FA 2-4312.

Bo*too Terrier*, mala. Shots 
FA 2-1141.

AUTO GLASS  
INSTALLED

Sunkarik Glass and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4422

Thunderbird
HARDTOP COUPE,  
V-8 engine, auto, tuns., 
p o w e r  stearins and 
brake*, radio aad heat- 
r r . I lruuti ful  w h i l e  
(ininh with black and 
w h i t e  vinyl Interior. 
ThU outstanding apart* 
car ia going at an eitra 
special price . . .

Some O f The Fine Cara Now  
In Stock!

1963 BUICK R IV IERA
Sport Coupe. Spotlraa white with leather bucket seats,

1962 BUICK IN V IC T A
4-Door Hardtop. Ilelga and whltag air conditioning and 

pa* M>

1962 BUICK La SABRE
4-Door Hardtop. A one-owner beauty.

1961 BUICK ELECTRA
4-Door. Loral one-owner ear.

20 Ilabynittcra Used furniture, appliance*, 
tool*, ate. Bought - Sold. 
Larry’a Mirt 315 Sanford 
Av*. Ph. FA 9-4132.

LAKE LIVING SITES 
10 MiMtea lOBtord, io mla- 

utaa Orlando—2 minute* to 
Interstate *— 44 Acre with 
huga oakl, a and lake apring 
ted—91444 Full Price, (20 
par month. No down. Call 
owner, Harry Block, Or- 
lasdo, OA 4-8445.

HIGH Chair (5. Jumper chair 
(3. Haadboard twin alto $9. 
322 9424 after 4 p. m.

GREENBRIAR 
hole* lota available in
Greenbrier of I,och Arbor 
overlooking golf course.
Custom building to your 
specifications. Graenbriar 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

Looking for a plica to leave 
your children white you 
work or play? Try Seminole 
Kindergarten A Nursery. 
Hour, day, night, weekly A 
monthly rales. Special week
ly rate* all thin month. Pb. 
TA 2-4150.

Mature Woman will baby ait 
in your home. Have refer
ence*. transportation. Ph. 
TE 4-394.

NEW t  BR Home, large 
shady lot on pared atreaL 
No plana*. Nice convenient
loaattoa. to Etterprito, Fla. 
Will aril for 94750. Owner 
going North, phooa 444-4801.

Opportunity
BABYSITTING, Day or Night, 

transportation. FA 2-5504.
SERVICE Station for laaia. 

Good location. Only imnll 
capital neadad by right 
man FA 2-4342.

Ford Wagon
4-DOlllt, V-K. m l * .  
Iran*., puwer Meeting 
and brakes, radio and 
heater, tinted a l m a ,  
factory air rondilioniax. 
Prepare far your ape- 
rial holiday vacation In 
t h i n  excellent family 
car . . . Special Sell-

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, Hi 
bath borne. One bedroom 
hit separata entrance, can 
ba ranted tor Income. Will 
trade ter smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
FA 2-9444.

PERMANENT Wave Special 
Mr« off regular pricaa. 
Open Evening* by appt. 
Free parking lot. Service* 
from tip to tip.
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

311 Palmetto Ava. 
Phone door (1) 39-0434 
Phone door (2) 322-4525

LOCAL BUSINESS
Man or coupte to manage 

own business in a proven 
field. Require* no telling, 
immediate cash return* give 
excellent incora. C l e a n  
work, no experience necess- 
ary. (2,000 cath required. 
Write District Manager, P. 
O. Box 6114, Jacksonville 5, 
Florida.

Lesser Priced Quality Offerings

1961 M O N Z A  900 COUPE
Automatic trswsmtaelew.

1959 CHEVROLET N O M A D
4-Docr Station Wagon. Sound and clean for this year.

Property Management 
ft Sale* Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 3, A 4 

Bedroom

Government 
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the lent ham* 
buy, see the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management &  
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offlca FA MU9 
Night FA M W

323-0700
UN Park Dr. Saatord, Fla.

51 x 10 2 BEDROOM
Front kitchen. Beal colorful Interior, loam robber mettreeees, 

tastefully decorated. Celling la near drapes.
BALE PRICE WAR (SIM

$ i l 7 0 C  10̂0 Dow"
f t #  7 J  861.41 Far Month

Harriett'* Beauty Nook 
Ere Appt’a -» 9r. Beiutldsa* 
105 So. Oak FA 3-5742

16. Female Help Wanted
WHITE Companion Home- 

kee; t ? for elderly lady. Live 
Id O-laudo. Pb FA 3-5074.

heapies:
1958 FORD STATION W AG O N  

1954 DeSOTO SE D A N

STATION WAGON; 4 
cylinder enuine, 4-whe«l 
drive. A wild good run
ning rar; good Urea and 
priced right.

PAINTING—Room or House 
—Price* vary Low— pb. 
323-0950.Expert* need laundry pretsar.

.Seminole SAVE 110024. Electrical ServicesApply In person.
Count,.' Laundry. YOUNG'S ELECTRIC SVC. 

Contracting A Repairs 
A Controls

III Sun*«l FA 2-902
55x10 3 Bedroom

TIP-OUT tlj BATHS 
SALK PRICK WAS (5195 

*4701* »•% IMIWNM I B B  g a i. i ,  | -„  M„,

51 x 10 1 BedroomRegistered Nitrite* 
Licensed Practical Nitrites 

Poiltiona Now Open 
Exciting new Nursing A Con- 

vaieicent Center. Good Sal
ary. Meal* white on duty. 
Select quarters available to 
responsible nur»e»

DeBary Manor 
Rt. 17-92, DeBary. FIs.

Phut)* 6fM 1426

Living Room
RALE PRICK WAS (4(95 
( J A M  14% DOWN 
1119*9 |HA3 Par Mo,HINSON ft IIEARN 

PLUMBING CONTRACTING 
Repairs A Water Hatter* 

FREE ESTIMATES
204 E. 3rd St. 322-9147

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repair* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ava. FA 2-1343

Motor Sales
COMPANY 

2nd. ft Palmetto
PH: FA 2-6231 
2503 S. Park 

FA 2-0861

BEAUTICIAN Wanted for the 
Mayfair Hotel Baton. Call
323-9525 or 832-4013.

27. Special Service**GARAGE PORTER. Exper
ienced ia washing, cUanlng 
A pollihlng cart. Reliable.
See Mr. Brat* at Rros* Mo
tor*, 519 E. at St.

HEATING
SERVICING -  TESTING
Level* Sale* A Service 

2517 C. C. Road FA 2-7928

|&V] B U I C  K 1
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I U L  MTATB 
TftANIACnONI

Hilda MonUad Smith to 
Wilbur Harlan Moreland «t m, 
PMrl Lak. Htlfhta, $8,800.

John 0. Dunn i t  u  to 
Joreph A. Schr.ibsr at n ,  
Sanford, 910,700.

Raleigh A. King eft uz to 
Homar L. Oeboro* at ox, M. 
M. Smith's Subdivision, $15r 
000.

Henry Chari m  Moors Jr., 
at «z to Orvia C. Griffin at 
us, Hawaii Park, $8,800.

Albert Williams st a* to 
Willis J. Jenkins «t u>, Lin
coln Height!, $8,800.

Martin A. Dyer it az to 
Dana P. Taylor at az, San
ford, $18,000.

Snead Homes, Inc., to Henry 
franklin Memory, Jr., at ox, 
Altamonte Springe, $12,600.

William E. Dunn, Jr., at uz 
to Joseph Nuoto at us, Eng
lish Estates, $20,600.

George W. Llttiken at uz to 
Clinton T. Laeinak et us, 
Bear Lake Heights, $9,000.

Jana M. Means to Edward 
P. Calvin et us, 8-29-198-31E, 
$17,600.

Kerr Builders, Inc., to 
Sharpe Building Corp., Long- 
dale, $30,000.

Sharpe Building Corp. to 
Arthur L. Padgett, et us, 
Longdalo, $10,900.

Thomas B. Hem mart mtth at 
us to Robert L. Brumley, 
Tee 'n Green Estates, $16,000.

Mauds A. Anderson to 
Charles J. Gassman at us, 
Sanford, $7,100.

Leon Harris at uz to 
Leearnlm White st uz, Lincoln 
Heights, $9,300,

American Mortgage Co. of 
Florida to Charles G. Kopp, 
et ns, Maltbla Shores, $18,800.

American Mortgage Co. of

aoldftei aow. to ths third section of 
la v o n  P u t there’s om houaa 
•vaflabtofor immsdUts occupancy —  
just in tinM for tbs holidays — and
another abnoat ready — all of thoao

Ton gat out to sea Mead Manor in 
OtM o? If yon missed the “open 
house’' Just drive oat anytime and 
■m  tho models all ready — both 
colonial and ranch and in such a 
pocket-pleasing price range.

William A. WhJtssaB at as.
West Wlldmara. flMOC.
Mrs. Ardif Weeks to Msbls 

Frances Dasa, S-M-tUMOS,
$11,008

Clifford P. Shumwsy, at az, 
to Issey Olya Loader, at 
as, Loagwood, $lMoo

John T. Wilbur, et zz, to Jnek 
Russell Mona, at uz, t-15- 
208-JOE, 8M00

Charles R. Boas, st as, to 
WUlltm S. Andrews, at az, 
Dreamwold, $10,000

Lake Short Homes, lac., to 
Edgar Jt. Vais, at uz, Fair- 
lead Estates, $17,380

Buford L- Holms, st as, to 
Hsnld C. Halms, at uz, 
Lake Waymafl Heights, $7,-

Klngswood Builders are moving 
right along with Greenbrier — coun
try dab living oat by the golf eourse

Harriett E. Johason vs Henry 
P. Johnson

Salta FUsd
Seamtn't Bank for Snvlags

vs Gall J. Levy, mtg. fcl. 
Federal National Mortfsio 

Assn. vs. Sandra Shlflett, 
et al, mtg. fcl.

Eastcbeiter Savings Bank vs 
E. O. Johnson, st uz, mtg. 
fcl.

Erls County Savings Bank 
vs James E. Sllpp, mtg. fcl. 

Marring* Lkens*
beautiful flagstone entry — Urge family room —  bUck walnut 
eabineta in kitchen — GE built in oven ft surface unit, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal — GE central heat Ini and air condit toning —  double 
Uvalory to master bathroom —  double garage. Make this your lovely home, or

CHOOSE YO U R  HOMESITE -  BU ILD  WHEN Y O U ’RE READY

W hile you are out driving this week-end, take thii page 
with you. The map above will assist yon in locating some 
of Sanford and Seminole County's outstanding real 
estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find  
Just what you are looking for in the way of a home.

Steve A. Chsrron, Orlando, 
and Darlene Marls Clotter, 
Maitland

Jamei Otis Jones, Oviedo, 
and Delcy Ann Butler, 
Oviedo

Frederick D. Durant, De- 
Land, and Wilma R. Tyson, 
DeLand

Donald Roger Begin, Sanford, 
and Cheryl Lynn Repp, 
Sanford

Herbert Scott Bolin, Chicago 
and Angelina Marie Stew
art, Sanford

Modern Kitchens by

G E N E R A L  $  E L E C T R I C

WILLIAM S. D elliem l BYRON M»
IIRUMLEY JR. j r ^ K l  LEACH

9 U iti Ctulom « i i  Gemmiulmf TUilfJtmj

P. O. BOX 1599 SEE US FOR REMODELING FA 2*8074

One Home

Ready to Move In
Another almost ready -

And four 
construction

Contracts signed before Jan. 1 will 

entitle you to Homestead Exemp

tion —  first $5,000 of value for tax 

purposes! We handle all details.

moreWE HAVE SEVERAL HOMES, COMPLETE OR NEARLY SO, 

OR WE’LL BU ILD  ON YOUR LOT!

For Almost Immediate Occupancy!
LAKE W A Y M A N  HEIGHTS

No. 18 —  A 4 Bedroom, 2 Bath Home —  l^irge Florida Room —  
Prepared for Air Conditioning —  $450 Down —  4^ AAA
as little as $85.00 Monthly I J y O U U Ravenna

A COMMUNITY OF HOMES — BUILT WITH PRIDE

No. 5 —  3 Bedroom, l l/g Bath —  $300 Down 
Monthly Payments $59.60 These homes have Central 

Duct Heating!
LAYOW OOD

Beautiful Spacious Home for the Discriminating Buyer 
Central Heating and Air Conditioning— Choice 
Neighborhood __________________________________

W E’RE READY TO  HELP YOU SPEND A  W ARM W INTER

Spend Christmas in a new 
home o f  your own! 

CALL US TODAY!
FHA, FHA-IN-SERV1CE, VA AND 

CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

CONSTRUCTION
0£JfUlnJ2A c o m p a n y

Custom Building Our Specialty
General Offiee 211 W. 26th St. FA 2-3103

Salts Office FA  2 7405Longwood —
Highland Avenu* 

near Grad* School 
MR. FURGUSON 

838-3911

Sanford
Tcc ’n Green Enin Ira 

Upaalu lid. near 20th St 
MR. LEATHERBURY 

322-2744

MODERN KITCHENS BY 

SENIRAL A  ELECTRIC

ENTERPRISES STENSTROM R EALTY SALES AGENTS

TOUR of HOMES

1 I ^

H l . : .v  j
i
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By Jaliaw 81 east root

Tha common cold u u o n  la 
t a n  again. And tha question 
srlaea, what can you do about 
i t ?

Grandma** therapy la still 
about tha best. Stay home in 
bed, keep warm, gargle with 
lukewarm salt water, and take 
aspirin.

It won't cure your cold, but 
you'll feel better.

Remember what the old 
folka once aald: “ Treat a cold 
and you ran cure it In It days. 
L et It atone and it ll go away 
in two week*."

Perhaps the answer will be 
found someday. But as fo r  
Bow  we can't cure colds. Any
one who saya he can deserves 
the beet possible suspicion.

• • •
Another unannounced gu 

bernatorial candidate rolled 
Into Seminole last week. F ri
day, Bud Dickinson of Went 
Palm Beach met with some 
100 county people who would 
like to see the state senator 
■ucceed Farris Bryant.

Ona thing waa for sure 
during his visit. That was what 
he said about road department 
progresa in Seminole. “ My 
interest has always been on 
the aide o f promoting tha 
growth and development o f  
all the area* o f our state,n 
•aid Dickinson.

“ It Is perfectly plain to me 
that something needs to be 
done as soon as poislbla to 
tllminatc the hazardous con 
dition! existing at tha Osteen 
bridge over the St. Johns 
K har. This bridge," said 
Dickinson, "Is in a deplorable 
condition, and the problem* 
involved which are holding up 
the construction o f a new 
bridge should be resolved 
promptly."

Nobody could disagree with 
that and with whaflie had to 
•ay about an interchange nt 
I.aka Mary boulevard and 1-1. 
**t understand," suld the aen- 
ator, “ that motoriita will not 
be able to get on or off 1-4 fo r  
a distance o f  nine miles 
through Seminole County be
tween SR ttl and SR 34. This 
situation should be alleviated 
as soon as possible."

And Dickinson concluded, 
• If I should run for governor 
and win, these projects would 
get top road department p ri
ority.”

• • •
Dr. Sherwood Jacobson, aon 

Of Ur. and Mrs. Manuel Ja
cobson of -*18 Virginia A ve., 
Sanford, is the author o f  a 
new book recently published 
by the Charles E. Thomas 
Company of Springfield, 111,

Dr. Jacobson, a 1812 gra
duate of Seminole lllfih 
School, prepared the book, en
titled "Post Traumatic Syn- 
dronca," as a result of exam 
ining tome 2.000 patients who 
had suffered head Injuries. 
The book deals with the m ec
hanisms snd treatment o f  
these types of injuries.

in hi* book, Dr. Jacobson 
explains the results of his 
findings and how lie develop
ed an effective system of 
therapy. The book ha* been 
well received in medical cir
cle* throughout the country.

The former Sanrord man U 
a neurosurgical consultant 
f« r  the U S. Public Health 
Service Hospital, lie ta also 
• n associate in charge of 
neuro-surgery at the llm nx 
Hospital, an assistant neuro
surgeon at the Montc.'iore 
Hospital and an associate 
with the Jewish Memorial 
Hospital, all of New York 
City.

Douglas Stenstrom, chair
man o f the Semiaole County 
university aite selection com
mittee, said st nosa today 
that i  meeting of Urn group 
was to be held today as soon 
as the members can bs con
vened.

The purpose of the meeting 
would be to analyte Semiaole 
County's situation on tbs uni
versity site In light of the ac
tion o f the Board of Control 
at Boca Raton on Friday, 
Strnstrom said.

"We decided last March,"  
he explained, "when we en
tered this fight that wt would 
go all out. Thli wo have done 
to the best of our ability.”

Asked what action i* being 
planned between now and 
Jan. 10 when the Board of 
Control meets again, perhaps

Sludebaker To 
End 61 Years 
Of Car Making

DETROIT (UPI) — Stude- 
baker Corp. will shut down 
its U. S. automotive assembly 
lines Tuesday, ending more 
than 61 years as a major 
automobile producer, it waa 
learned today.

However, there were Indi
cations Sludebaker would con
tinue car production in Can
ada and market the cars in 
the United States.

The cumpany is not dead. 
Sludebaker recently haa lost 
money on its automotive 
operation hut 12 other divis
ions are operating at a pro- 
lit, company aourcea laid. 
They will continue.

Studebaker President Byers 
A. Burlingame and top com
pany officials were In New 
York today for a board meet
ing.

The executives met in 
South Bend. Ind-, with United 
Auto Workers union officials 
over the weekend to (listens* 
the fate of about i.Uxi work
ers who will lose their Job. 
at a  result ol tha mare.

Store Ownlf! 
Death Probed

MIAMI <UPI>—Di de Coun
ty Metro detectives today were 
investigating the death of a 
carpet store owner, killed by a 
shotgun blast here Saturday 
night.

Detectives said they hud no 
motives or suspect* In the 
slaying o f Edward L. Grant- 
mont and the wounding of his 
employe, Jose Ayala, 41,

Tho two men were leaving 
Grantmont’a store when a lute- 
model ear roared by and two 
shots were fired, Ayala told 
police. One killed Grantmunt 
and the other rut down Ayala 
ns he ran fur his car 20 feet 
away.

to l i m e  the number of iHea 
being considered er make ■ 
final selection, Stenstrom de
clared: "We do wot intend to 
leave a single stone unturned 
to ico that this county's two 
sit* offers continue to be 
mode as attractive as possi
ble to the board.”

Court Selecting 
Jury For Citrus 
Swindle Trial

A six-man Jury was being 
selected today from a 60-nsme 
venire In the trial of one of 
fou r  defendants In the al
leged f 200.000 citrus swindle 
before Circuit Judge Voile A. 
William*.

Entering trial today waa 
C. R. Lowdermilk. Judga Wil
liams said Individual trials 
•Iso will be held for the other 
three defendants, Albert Hall, 
Ralph Alderman and Billy 
Lamar Hammond.

Tha four men were indicted 
Inst summer by a grand Jury, 
charged with grand larceny, 
but the true bills were quash
ed when defense counsel point
ed out one o f  the grand jur
ors held • courtesy sheriff's 
deputy card. State Attorney 
A . L, Steed immediately tiled 
Individual in f  o  r m a 11 o n a 
against the four men. All four 
•re free under bond.

The four defendants are 
charged with having swindled 
the 1H-Aerea Concentrate, Inc., 
Forest City, by falsifying rec
ords o f  solids content told ta 
the firm.

Judge William* Informal 
the venire this morning Low- 
derm!Ik's trial Is expected to 
continue all thia week.

City Plans To 
Discuss Marina

Further dlscn»«Ion of a pro-

Tax Collections 
'About Normal'

County and city real and 
personal property U x collet-

i f l . '—  ~
John T.. Delta*ay,

tax eullectur, reported that 
through November hit office 
collected 11.8 million of the 
X2.H million due under the 
current tax roll, This is 64 
per cent.

Galloway added that the 
dollar collection I* higher than 
previously although the per- 
tentage la lower, duo lu the 
higher tax roll.

Henry Tamm, city tax col
lector, said the city collection 
through November was iV> per 
cent, or  f,'120,000 of $597,000 
due.

Stenstrom continued, "Let 
me add that w# are still in 
this contest beeauaa we bava 
been united as a county, and 
this la ol major Importance. 
Six counties In our area an 
now out of the running. 
Orange and Seminole remain. 
Wa will surely lose In this ef
fort unless wt remain com
pletely united.

"W hether we win or lose 
this university,”  the former 
state senator went on to tay. 
"th e  people In this county ein 
be extremely proud of the 
fight they have m ade."

Stenstrom concluded by ask
ing thia question: "How 
many people In Seminole six 
months ago thought that this 
•mall county would be striv
ing with big Orange County 
to land the university?”

November Sales 
Tax Collections 
Up 24 Per Cent

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
State revenue commissioner 
J. Ed Streughn reported today 
that November sale tax col
lections jumped 24.26 per ceat 
ahead o f the aame month last 
year, largely because of in- 
creates voted by the 1963 
Legislature.

The tax Increases a n  just 
beginning to show up in any 
substantial way, Straughn 
aald, adding that November 
receipts touted $11.2 million 
up $3.3 million over the same 
month o f 1962.

"Thi* Improvement In col
lection is most encouraging," 
he aald. "W e are beginning 
to get nearer the full results 
expected from expansion of 
the sale* tax law. Compliance 
is atill not aatisfactry in some 
aspects, but we are working 
on these om issions."

The five per cent whole
sale tax on sporting goods, 
also voted by the last legis
lature and now under attack 
In circuit court, produced *71,- 
427 Is November, m Lusiuess 
o f * 4

J  Zip Cod* 83771 >
WEATHER: Fttir through Tuesday; high today in upper 70s; lour tonight in low 60s.
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Seven Arrested In Bolita Raids

v

*
f1

SEN. HUD DICKINSON, tin "unannounced candidate”  for governor, 
visited Sanford last week and friend8 welcomed him nt an informal coffee. 
Pictured greeting the senator are (from left) Knndall Chaw, Sen. Dickin
son. Hurl Higginbotham, Douglas Stenstrom and Ernest Southward.

Tw o Escapees Sought 
A s  Sinatra Kidnapers

STATELINE. Nev. (U P D -  
Two young desperados, warn
ed for escape and bank rob
bery, were sought today a* 
suspects in tho kidnaping of 
Frank Sinatra Jr., who wa* 
taken at gunpoint from his 
motel shortly before hr was 
scheduled to sing at a plush 
Lake Tahoe casino.

The FBI i dent tiled the sus
pects as Joseph J. Sorce, 23. 
and Thomas Keating, 21, who 
escaped from Deuel Vocation
al Institution In California and 
were wanted for the armed

12,933. ■* aw . ,
f  November gas tax eofler-
. 'l io n s  totaled $11.3 million, up 

$135,214 over Novmcber ol 
last year,

Bolivia Gets 
Ultimatum

Three Hurt In 
Traffic Mishaps

Three persons were slightly 
injured in a car-truck collision 
at 7:40 a. nt. thia morning nt 
Nit 131 mid Sit Chi In Forest

po*cd marina and a proposed * iiy. it was reported 
animal sheller will highlight Trooper Hill Ktringfield.
the City Commission meeting
tonight.

LA PAZ. Bolivia (UPI) -  
Rebellious tin miners holding 
n i n e  foreigners, including 
four Americans, as hostagev 
for the release o f three Com
munist labor leaders today 
gave the government 21 hours 
to submit to tbeir demand* 
" o r  face the consequences."

The "consequences”  ap
peared to be continued reten
tion o f the ho«lages and the 
start of a series of general 
strikes,in the key tin mining 
industry, aimed at bringing 
down the government.

The government altitude to
by ward the ultimatum was Indi 

rated in a flat rejection of
Injured were Judy Van Dam, 

i.onjcwood, driver of the ear,
A l-o under discussion will mid her slater, Virginia lioone, 

he a request for funds for and Kenneth Swanson, Foteal 
the General Sanfurd Memorial j City, the truck driver. The 
Library, a rev bed Civic Cen- *i»tera were treated at Florida wore being held 
ter rate schedule, annexation Sanitarium and Hospital, O r - : The government had no im
of Uv southwest corner o f  I undo. mediate comment on an of-
Sanford Avenue and 27lh Sanford power wa* rut o f f .  fc r  (,y y  s  president Lyndon
Sireet and bid* for new city for 33 minutes curly Saturday |j John*on of ••full a**i*l-

the miners' original demands 
At the same time, the gov
ernment sent 3,taw troop* Intu 
Ururo, 44 miles northwest of 
Catavi where the hostage*

Need for  blood donations 
in aotU-ipailuii o f  holiday re
quirements, when donations 
normally are slaw, was cm- 
phasin-d today by the Hutifurd 
Elks Lodge.

Chairman Ralph It. Wight II 
said the hhiodiuohile from Or
lando will be at the Elk* 
Club betwpen 3:3() and 7 p in. 
Thursday. Donors will be giv
en refreshments und a steak 
dinner.

"The holiday season I* a 
very bad time o f the year 
due to accidents and activities 
going on every place," said 
Wight. "People won't take tho 
time to stop mid donate 
their blood during tin* period. 
It is very easy to say that. 
I'll do It next week. 'Hie hlood 
drawn un this trip will he 
good until after the fir -l of 
the year when thin*;* begin to 
•ettle down to normal.”

vehicles.

$100,000 Fire 
Hits Center

MIAMI (UPI) -  A three- 
alarm fire caused an estimat
ed $100,000 damage at a sub
urban shopping center here 
last night, authorities ssid.

Two firemen were overcome 
by smoke and required hos
pitalization.

Thick clouds of smoke, low 
water pressure and a large 
crowd hanrperej firemen who 
went to the scene after the 
blare wa* reported at a pizza 
restaurant.

The fir* ran aero** a roof 
In the shopping center and 
r»u*ed widespread damage at 
a beauty salon, a tailor's, 
clothing store, pet shop and 
a toy store, polk* said.

Store than a dozen animal* 
were rescued from the pet 

jahop.

Yule Hours Set 
By Post Office

Santa Claus today enlist 
rd the aid af Postmaster 
Cecil* Heard and her staff 
to expedite Christmas mall 
sod parrels.

Miss Heard anneaneed 
the past office alii he open 
from l : x  a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturdays, (lee. II *nd 21, 
and from I to 4 p.m. Sun
day, Dee. 11, the latter day 
for stampa and parcel post 
only.

when Dun llenllcy Jr., Negro, 
o f 1014 Mangnustin* Avenue, 
lost control o f  his rar and 
brokn o ff a utility pole on 23th 
Street near Hardy Avenue.

The Vicar Calls 
The Dance Tune

NORRURY, England (UPII 
— The Rev. Vernon Mitchell, 
12, Anglican vicar, said Sun
day night the woman who 
danced In black tights during 
hi* evensong service was 
helping him fight "the battle 
for men’s minds."

The sermon dealt with sex 
in advertising, he said, and 
the woman illustrated hi* me*-

an cc" to llolivla in Ihe emer
gency. President Victor Pat 
Eatenisoro c o n v o k e d  in 
emergency session of Ills 
Cabinet and It was believed 
Die offer would be considered 
at that Hue.

Nobody's Going 
To Get Taken

COUPE MULLEN, England 
| UPI I —  Father Bernard Ha*- 
sit, a Jesuit pr|e*t *|n>ke in 
an Anglican church Sunday 
night and told the congrega
tion It would he a long time 
before Ihe Christian faith* 
are united.

" I f  I were nn Anglican," 
the Roman Catholic priest 
said, "I would be suspicious 
of being stlrkcd into the Pope's 
control. Wa lev] the same 
about you."

The Anglican vieur, the Rar. 
William Roiida, said later that 
the Jesuit's sermon was a 
“ first step to mutual under
standing."

robbery of ■ Long Reach, 
Calif., hank. The two men 
were described as "extrem e
ly dangerous.”

Nevada highway patrolman 
said Sorce was armed with a 
sawed-off shotgun anil Keat
ing was carrying a .43 cali
ber automatic pistol. Authori
ties said Hid suspects were 
traveling in a 1902 or 19U3 
while Chevrolet Impala, with 
a California license.

The search was being con
centrated in the hcavlly- 
vvouJvd a n d  *now-covered 
Spooners Summit area be-

Seminole Band 
In Two Parades

The colorful Seminole High 
School band appeared In two 
Christmas holiday parades 
Saturday. During the alter 
ttoon the Marching Seminotes 
participated In the holiday 
festivities in DcLand. Satur
day night they appeared tn 
the holiday parade In Ocala.

The Ocala Banner singled 
out the Seminole Band in 
Ihrir reports o f  tha parade 
for tiie outstanding perform
ance of tho Sanford aggrega
tion.

Sunday Ihe band toured Sil
ver Springs and Six-Gun Ter
ritory. The members of the 
organization were chaperoned 

tween Lake Tahoe and Carson |,y. Mr. and Mra. Roy Qrceo

mwA• • •

Clly, Nev.
A spokesman for (hr patrol 

said a “ big ear”  made a fast 
U-turn ut a road Muck at the 
intersection of Li S. Highway 
395 and U. S. 30 near Carson 
City und headed hack on 
Highway 50 toward the 7,200- 
foot sum mil.

Patrolmen said no such car 
pa**ed their roadblock at the 
summit, so It was assumed 
Ihe vehicle may have pulled 
o(f llie fimr-lano highway 
somewhere in the mountains.

The search was being ham
pered by a light *now, which 
wa* falling throughout the 
area.

The kidnaping was first re
ported by Gene Evans, a

and Mr. and Mrs. Al Case. 
Bandmaster and Mra. Ernest 
Cowley made the trip. Busses 
were drivrn by Air*. .Marilyn 
Giles snd Mrs. II. L. Johnson.

Court Affirms 
Rail Merger

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
The .Supreme Court removed 
today the last obstacle t j  
the merger o f  the Chesapeake 
A Ohio Railway with the 
llnltiumro A Ohio.

In a brief order the high 
court affirmed a ruling in 

spokesman for Harrah'a Club j f*vor railroad* handed
at Stateline'* south shore, a dowm on Aug. 13, 1903, by a 
plush gambling resort area "Peclnl three-Judge federal 
near tho Nevada - California 1‘ " ‘iri in Detroit- The lower

court upheld a 19*12 decision 
of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission (ICC) approving 
Ihe merger.

The case vvai taken to court 
by four railroad union* and a 
parent group —  the Railway 
Labor Executives' Associa
tion. Meantime • court order 
ha* been in effect protecting 
the job tight* o f  nil employes 
involved.

state tine.

Heavy Agenda 
In Casselberry

A heavy agenda hs* been 
announced for  this month's 
regulnr meeting o f  the Cas.
selU-rry Hoard o f  Aldermen /ik ie s 1/  lir l  n r n  /* % / /
which wiii be held . t  7:30 )A n T A >  H c L P c R  J A Y )
p.m. today In the Women’s 
Club Building on Overbrook 
Drive.

Iluslne.a to lie considered 
include* a report on the Dec.
2 election; committee reports; 
possible donation to Seminole

'Chep’ Morrison 
In Runoff

NEW ORLEANS ( U I 'D -  
F'ornw'r Ambassador de Les
sens S. "Chep" Morrison and 
John J. M> Keithrn today 
squared o ff fur u Louisiana 
Demonutic gubernatorial run
off Jun. It.

The runoff strongly re- 
semldeit llie llPill hall la In 
which Morrison was defeated
by Jimmie Davis in a cam
paign ttint stre.s—ii segrega
tion

A* hs did four year* ago, 
Morrison .scored a big first
primary victory Saturday with 
a whopping vote in New O r -I 
leans and other areas o f south i 
Louisiana,

17 K ille d
MIAMI (Urn —  Traffic K .  

cldenta claimed 1? live* In 
Florida over the weekend.

Held In Theft
MIAMI (U PI) »  The FBI 

arrested Daniel Raymond Ber- 
riel, 32, at hia home here Sun
day in connection with the 
$33,000 roblwry o f a Fort 
Lauderdale Jewelry store Nov. 
27.

Hearing Granted
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

The Supreme Court today 
grunted a hearing to the Na
tional Association for the A d- 
vencemcnt o f Colored Peuple, 
which was forbidden to picket 
Webb’s City Department Store 
In St. Petersburg In I960.

Cotton Vote Set
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

Cotton and rice farmer* will 
vote in three referenda Tue*. 
day to determine whether the 
1064 crop* of upland cotton, 
extra-long ataple cottun, ami 
rice shall be grown under 
marketing quotas.

Frobe Resumed
WASHINGTON (U PI) —  

Senate Investigator* resumed 
today their probing of former 
Senate Democratic secretary 
Bobby Baker’a outside busi
ness activities with a further 
look at hla role in vending mt 
chine cuntracta with do fens* 
contractors.

Lodge Willing
SAIGON. South Viet Nam 

(U PI) — Ambassador Henry 
Cabat Lodge said Sunday he 
would "consider seriously" a 
proposal from former Presi
dent Dwight 1). Elsenhower 
that lie seek the Republican 
presidential nomination, al
though ha hua no plans at 
present la run.

Lehman Rites
NEW YORK (U P I)— More 

than 2,000 persons, led hy 
President Johnson, crowded 
Temple Emanuel Sunday to 
attend the funeral eenrlr* for 
Herbert 11. Lehman, former U. 
S. senator ami a four-time 
governor of New York. Leh
man, 85, died Thursday o f a 
heart attack.

Barry Out?
JACKSONVILLE ( UPI )  —  

Sen. Barry Guldwater is likely 
to bow out of the 1964 Repub
lican presidential contest in a 
matter of week*, the Jackson
ville Rotary Club was told 
today by Lyle C- Wilton, 
Washington, I). C., vice presi
dent o f United Press Interna
tional. Wilson spoke at a ilut- 
ary luncheon.

City, County 
Join In Drive 
On Gambling

Sheriffs deputies and city 
police Jjlncd forces over tha 
weekend in a scries o f seven 
raids to break up an alleged 
city-wide bolita ring, It waa 
reported today by Chief Roy 
Williams and Sheriff J. U  
Hobby,

Arrested and charged with 
possession of lottery tickets 
were William B. Thompson, 
white owner of a grocery at 
1803 West I3lh Street, and six 
Negroes, Henry and Manni# 
Leslie, 806 West litis Street; 
Delate Knighton, 1301 West 
13th Sireet; Ruby and Buster 
Andrew Mack, 311 Sanford 
Avenue, and Jam ei Prank 
Mack. 300 East Fifth Street.

All were freed under $207.30 
bond each pending a hearing 
this afternoon before Munici
pal Judge Kenneth McIntosh.

Chief Williams and Sheriff 
Hobby said Investigation ia 
continuing to determine whe
ther ail seven w en  member* 
of a city-wide or larger bo
lita ring, adding "w e are en
deavoring to tio all thia to
gether into one large opera
tion."

Ocala Seizes 12 
For Picketing

OCALA (U P I)— Police ar- 
rested four Instructors and 
eight students, all white, o f  
the University o f Florid* 
Saturday and charged them 
wRj^ picketing a* "ou tage

The |9 were arrested while 
picketing a hlock in down, 
town Ocala with about 20 
Negro**.

The Negroes were allowed
to continue their picketing 
and tha 13 persons arrested 
were later released on $500 
bond each.

Those arrested gave Gaines
ville addresses and aald they 
belonged to an organization 
rolled "The Student Group for 
Equal Rights,”  police said. 
They said Dr. Austin Creel, 
one o f the four instructors ar. 
rested, was the group’s ad
viser.

El

sage.

More Volunteers .
WASHINGTON f UPI) -  A  U O g.

Peace Corps Director R. Sar- L O U  G U T  O N , England County Juvenile Council; re
gent Shriver Jr., say* the I (U P I) —  Frank Holll* claimed I quest for  audit for  pa.t four _
corpe hopes to send 1.3u0 today that Ms St. Bernard, months; un ordinance to rtgu- S H O P P IN G  D A Y S
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Citrus School 
Ends Tuesday

Hnsl st-neIon o f the eight- 
week S-miimle - Volusia citrus 
school will lie held at 7:30 
p.m., Tuesday nt tho Volusia 
courthouse at Deljind. ac
cording tn Ernie Lundtierg, 
au h tin t county agent.

Tuesday's se-slon, a sum
marization o f the earlier sev
en menting-, will he titled 
"Developing u Cold Protection 
System to Fit the Need.”

Johnson Phones 
Former Teacher

WASHINGTON ( UPl i  -  
President Johnson telephoned 
a (firmer college teacher of 
lux over the weekend to wish 
her a speedy recovery from 
llie illness which has con
fined her to a Corpus Cliristi, 
Tex., hospital.

The White House said die 
President called Miss Mamie 
liman at Spalin Hospital In 
Corpus Lhrlsti Saturday night. 
Miss Brown was one of John
son's instructors at South
west Texas State College In 
San Marcos in 1930.

Medical Aid 
Bill Planned

WASHINGTON (UPI)  -  
Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, ( it- 
N, V ,  plans to Introduce 
legislation to provide medical 
benefits of U. S. residents 
who served In the armed 
force* of Allies nation- dur
ing World War II.

Keating said Sunday his 
measure would limit the bene
fits to those veterans who 
have been Liwful resident.- of 
the United States for at least 
10 years.

Reds Set Farm 
Crash Program

MOSCOW (U P I) -P r e m ie r  
Nikita S. Khrushchev today 
announced an "unprecedent
ed" plan aimed at more than 
tripling development of the 
Soviet chemical industry in 
the next seven years tn a 
crash program to boost Rus
sia's farm und Industrial pro
duction.

Tim program, under which 
200 new chemical plants urn 
to be built and over 500 exist
ing ones reconstructed at an 
expense of about $46 billion, 
was outlined by Khrushchev 
to a plenary meeting o( tho 
Communist parly C e n t r a l  
Committee

Sir Baron, is the biggest dog lut voter registration; and ne
on earth. ! dlnanca to establish a com-i

Sir Baron, hs ssid, stands piste building coda and th* I 
has 2,700 volunteers in Latin 37 inches high, 1* six (set . setting t f  a date for a special 
America at present. I long and weighs 224 pounds. | meeting on sonlng. *

more volunteers to Latin 
America during 1964. Shriver 
said Sunday the peace Corps

TO CHRISTMAS
SH O P FOR GIFTS 
IN OUR AD PAGES

Fleet Reserve
Regular liu-hip-a session of 

the Fleet Reserve Association 
[ will he held at 8 p.m. this 

I evening at its Likcfront belli 
I quarters, according to be.- 

rotary Michael Thomas.

160,000 Idled 
By Strikes

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Approximately 160,000 work
ers were Idled In October be
cause of strikes, according to 
the Labor Department.

The department'* Bureau of 
Labor SlatUtic* said Sunday 
that 290 strikes putting 93.000 
persons out of work began ia 
October. Another 210 strike* 
that carried over from Sept
ember accounted fnr the rest

North Orlando 
To Open Office

The Village of North Or
lando will establish Its first 
official headquarters next 
Tuesday in Office Six o f  the 
North Orlando Cumpany build
ing, Hours will be announced 
as soon as schedules are work
ed out by Mrs. Barbara Peters, 
village rlerk. The company 
is dunuting use o f the office 
space with "n o  strings attach
ed" the Herald is told.

Sarasota Program
SARASOTA (U P I) —  In- 

vliutions were mailed today 
for .Sarasota County's sixth 
annual I.egUUtive Weekend, 
to he held Jan. lo - l l .

6-lnch Nuclear 
Shell Developed

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
The Defense Department to
day announced development 
for battlefield u-e of a nu
clear shell only six inches in 
diameter.

Developed by the Army and 
the Atomic Energy Commis
sion. the new projectile will 
Ire fired from 153 nun hiwit- 
lers and is believed to ho tho 
world'* smallest nuclear wea
pon.

The range of the 135 howit
zer Is eight to ten miles and 
the Pentagon said it would 
lie Ihe same 'or  nuclear 
rounds is  for convent Lai high 
explosives.

The smallest previously 
known nuclear weapon., were 
the projectiles Bred by eight- 
inch howitzers and Davy Cro
cket htiookillke weapon*, 
both In service is Europe and 
elae where

/


